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2015年11月6日下午，北京论坛（2015）经济分论坛第一场研讨会“新常态下国际经

济合作与发展——一带一路的出发点”在钓鱼台国宾馆八方苑四季厅举行。研讨会由北京大

学刘民权教授担任主席。此次经济分论坛共邀请包括美国、英国、德国、日本、韩国、澳大

利亚、印度、中国香港等16个国家及地区的50余位学者参会。

上半场会议首先在北京大学经济学院院长孙祁祥教授的开幕致辞中拉开序幕，孙祁祥

教授首先欢迎了各位不远千里的来宾，并代表北京大学经济学院对与会来宾表示感谢。紧接

着，与会来宾就中非关系、一带一路与减贫国际合作、人口老龄化、基础设施投资、汇率问

题、一带一路融资等话题进行了主题发言。进行发言的与会来宾有英国政府国际发展部首席

经济学家、英国牛津大学Stefan Dercon教授、北京大学国际关系学院李安山教授、亚洲开

发银行研究所Naoyuki Yoshino教授、英国诺丁汉大学宋丽娜教授、联合国南南亚太金融中

心执行秘书长吴忠教授、北京大学刘民权教授。

首先发言的是Dercon教授，他认为，在非洲的机遇是中国走出去战略的核心所在。西

方的援助经验表明，针对不同的非洲国家，在发展援助中应注意不同的方面，而不应想当然

的一以待之。不同非洲国家的国情，可能使援助投资的回报率大相径庭。

李安山教授对Dercon教授的发言作了评议，对非洲未来的发展表示乐观。他指出非洲

在400年的奴隶贸易，100年的殖民统治之后，其土著文化保留且传播到了世界，这显示出

了非洲文化的力量和韧性。中国会面临西方一样的挑战，但中国人从来不说他比非洲人更了

解非洲，这是中国对非态度与西方的差异所在。

Yoshino Naoyuki教授发言的主题是基础设施投资与人口老龄化。他根据日本的经历，

指出基础设施的经济影响随着时间而变化，且有区域上的差异。日本面临比其他国家更严重

的老龄化问题，而这一问题很有可能在将来也困扰中国。最后，他总结了日本应对老龄化的

一系列对策，认为中国可以作为借鉴。

北京论坛（2015）
新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带一路倡议（一）

宋丽娜教授紧接着作了评议。她赞同Naoyuki教授的观点，并认为投资能够创造就业，

错误类型的投资会使得就业减少，并且会通过某种机制改变人口的结构，进而带来老龄化的

问题。中国现在也面临就业率下降，失业率上升，或许日本的例子能给中国很好的借鉴。

吴忠教授的讲话围绕共建“一带一路”需深化认识的几个问题，认为“一带一路”是

对全球治理体系的补充和完善，指出新的全球治理体系应该包含相互依存的政治理念、互惠

共赢的利益导向和政府市场的协调作用。“一带一路”是一个整体的概念，是软件硬件的结

合。

刘民权教授的评议肯定了吴忠教授的观点，认为“一带一路”不仅仅是一个仅仅关于援

助的倡议，而更应该提高到一个全球治理框架建设的高度，其中反映了中国在全球治理体系

中的愿景、实践与贡献。

下半场会议中，牛津大学的Adrian Wood教授做了题为《关于效率的经验教训》的发

言，他认为无论东西方国家，都应该从国际协作与发展的历史中汲取经验教训。

中国发展研究基金会的俞建拖先生作了评议，认为发展应是多维的，而不仅仅是收入的

增加。援助要想产生持续性的效果，必须使投入的金钱、资源、技术转化为受援国人民能接

受的产品和服务，并确保这些产品和服务能良好的传递。确保服务在不同的人之间能有良好

的分配。多边模式下更好的平衡机制有助于发展援助的有效性、规范性。

中国国际扶贫中心研究处处长王小林先生做了主题为《为一带一路减贫合作贡献中国智

慧》的报告，他回顾了中国的减贫成就，总结了减贫经验，介绍了未来的减贫战略，强调了

“一带一路”对国际合作减贫的重大意义。

北京大学经济学院夏庆杰教授作了评议。夏教授认为中国减贫已取得了伟大成就，并以

独到的视角指出中国之所以能在减贫事业中取得成功，是因为改革开放为中国政府提供了必

要的工业化条件、中国共产党的先进性与纪律性、对私营企业的支持、劳动力市场的放开、

知识产权保护的加强，并强调中国已经进入转型的新阶段，能否创造公平的市场环境、更好

的保护产权鼓励创新、建设完善资本市场、全面建设依法治国，将决定中国经济第二次转型

能否顺利成功。
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亚洲开发银行主任经济学家万广华发言的主题是《“一带一路”相关国家贸易竞争与互

补关系》。他介绍了关于中国与一带一路相关国家贸易关系的最新研究，指出中国与这些国

家的互补型关系高于竞争型关系。如果中国政府能明确自己的立场，保持贸易措施透明，其

他贸易伙伴就会和中国开展合作。从实证研究的结论来看，“一带一路”的前景非常光明。

北京大学经济学院王大树教授作了评议，认为国家之间的关系就是竞争与互补的平衡。

中国面临比较优势下降，原因在于劳动力成本上涨，而“一带一路”，就是一条共同责任的

道路。

在发言环节后，与会学者与参会人员就非洲问题、基础设施投资、国际减贫等话题展开

热烈讨论。下午的会议在浓厚的学术氛围中圆满落幕。

2015年11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一

带一路倡议”的第二场平行讨论会“全球价值链共赢——地方集群的升级与转型”在北京

大学经济学院举行。讨论会分上下两个半场，分别由北京大学城市与环境学院的贺灿飞教授

和经济学院的张辉教授主持。共有六位学者在讨论会上发表演讲，分别是来自加州大学洛杉

矶分校的David Rigby教授、乌得勒支（Utrecht）大学的Floortje Alkemade教授、广东

省社科院的王珺教授、隆德（Lund）大学的Ron BoBesides教授、佛罗伦萨大学的Marco 

Bellandi教授、以及贺灿飞教授。

David Rigby教授做了题为《欧盟15国知识空间的专业化演变》的发言。他指出欧盟15

国知识专业化程度显著增加，自1981年至2005年地区平均专业化水平上升了33%，然而15

国内及各产业之间的变动幅度差别较大。这种区域内专业化的提升主要源自于知识空间内技

术种类变动、区域内研发的专利组合变化、新专利种类的进入及已有专利种类的退出四种机

制。同时，地区内及相邻区域较有竞争力的产业也对不同类别技术的跨区域流入流出有很大

的影响。

Floortje Alkemade教授发言的题目是《全球技术景观：追踪跨国公司相关和非相关技

术发明格局》。她认为不同国家、不同产业之间跨国公司研发的国际化模式各不相同，但这

种模式随着时间保持稳定。其中，中国是研发国际化程度最低的国家，而欧洲国家尤其是英

国、荷兰则是国际化程度最高的。诸如德国、美国等大国的专利国际化表现可以用其产业结

构很好地预测。尽管国家层面的指标可以解释绝大部分的国际化程度变动，但这种变动在产

业之间存在着较大差异，因此这种异质性为跨国公司制定海外研发政策提供了依据。

广东省社会科学院王珺院长在题为《城市规模、人口密度与结构变动》的发言中指出，

特大城市是中国产业结构转型升级的发动机。他通过我国特大城市、大城市与中小城市的产

北京论坛（2015）
新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带一路倡议（二）

（平行分会场）
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业结构变动指标的演变，发现流入流出产业在特大、大、中小城市之间具有一定的互补性，

即制造业是特大城市的主要流出产业，同时也是大城市和中小城市的流入产业。因此，以特

大城市为核心，以周边大城市和中小城市为腹地的城市群将成为中国经济未来产业升级和经

济发展的一个重要趋势。

Ron Boschma教授就地区如何多元化以及何种经济主体引发产业变革进行了探讨。他

发现瑞典语地区存在很多产业调整，但很少有结构转型以及产业结构的变化具有总量上的不

平衡性。基于此，Boschma教授证明在职人员可以加强区域的生产能力，新工厂可以创造

不相关行业的就业机会，并且幸存的且不断扩大的企业比企业家更少地依赖于相关的就业机

会。

Marco Bellandi教授从跨地区和跨部门的角度探讨了当地产业的发展进程，即如何对

不同国家的当地产业发展的道路进行匹配和搭建发展平台。Bellandi教授证明在声誉机制、

创业的荣誉、技术进步和良好的工作下，那些有高速路的本地的工业区会加快资本积累，以

及相关的技术结构、社会实践和积极的成果则因孪生集群和地区而具有马歇尔外部经济的特

性，其中包括共享的公共产品专门针对国际跨地方交流与合作项目。

贺灿飞教授主要从外部因素和制度因素探讨了在中国产业是如何演进的。他基于工业数

据库从企业的进入和退出检验了产业演变。他发现在那些新产业需在技术上依赖已存在的产

业的区域，相关产业退出的可能性较小。相关产业的全球化也会鼓励新的相关产业的进入，

并不鼓励相关行业的退出。因此，他认为经济转型为中国地区创造工业发展的新路径提供了

机遇。

11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）经济分论坛“新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带

一路倡议”第二场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心阳光厅举行。共有7位发言人针对社会保

障、中非关系、国际援助、避免中等收入陷阱、国际经济合作等话题进行了报告。上下半场

会议由北京师范大学的李实教授与北京大学的夏庆杰教授分别主持。

首先发言的是来自德国发展研究所的Christine Hackenesch教授，她认为中国在非洲事

务中的参与构成了对欧盟发展政策的挑战，这些挑战由于非洲各国经济、发展政策的不同呈

现不同的形式。她分析了三个中国与非洲国家发展合作的案例，指出中国和欧盟在这一领域

的关系既可以是伙伴，也可以是竞争者。她认为，中国在非洲各国日渐增加的参与度对于欧

盟的影响并非全是消极的，同时也会对欧盟的集体行动能力构成积极的影响，中国与欧盟在

非洲经济利益可持续的关联，在未来或许会变得非常重要。

北京大学的李安山教授发言题目为《一个被长期忽视的主题：中国与非洲人民之间的联

系》。他认为，中非外交关系分为官方、半官方与人民联系（People-to-People)三种，它

们都遵循四个基本事实。根据中非双边交流的历史沿革，他指出中国的民间组织（CCO）将

会在P2P（People-to-People）的双边交流模式中取代NGO的概念。他认为中国与非洲有

很多共同点，中非文化交流与学习将成为双边交流最重要的组成部分，并且在实质上构成了

优化双边关系、促进世界和谐的基础。

  中国农业大学的李小云教授作了关于《国际发展援助》的报告。他在报告中介绍了中

国国际发展援助在战略上的最新变化，指出一带一路不仅是一个计划，更是一个路线图和一

项宏大的战略，标志着中国在国际发展援助中将采取更加积极主动的姿态。同时，李教授也

认为，中国应当借鉴日本和OECD国家的相关经验，对外援助应符合国家利益。国际援助和

国内政策融合的趋势也对中国过去六十年的对外援助经验提出了新的挑战，中国将期待在这

一领域开展新的国际合作。

北京论坛（2015）
新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带一路倡议（二）
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下半场会议中第一位发言的是来自延世大学的Lee Doowon教授，他发言的题目是《中

国能否避免中等收入陷阱》。Lee教授列举了部分国家和地区摆脱中等收入陷阱的决定因

素。他认为，尽管中国并不具有那些受中等收入陷阱困扰国家的所有通病，但仍然存在人口

老龄化、收入分配恶化、资本配置无效率等问题。能否有效解决这一系列社会经济问题，将

最终决定中国是否能避免中等收入陷阱。中国应当借鉴亚洲其他摆脱中等收入陷阱国家的经

验，尤其是韩国与日本。

北京师范大学的李实教授的发言题为《中国收入分配不平等的最新发展》。他根据最新

的研究结论，指出中国面临日益严重的收入、财富分配不平等的挑战。对此，他给出了一系

列改革与政策建议，诸如坚持扶贫转移支付、坚持惠农惠贫政策等，并相信如果实施，就能

够有效解决中国面临的收入财富分配不平等问题。

诺丁汉大学的宋丽娜(Appleton Lina Song)教授的发言围绕中国劳动力市场上的非正规

现象进行了探讨。她解释了非正规部门这一定义在中国劳动力市场的特殊内涵，分析了其合

法性、与正规部门关系、税收影响、经济影响、政治影响等，并强调这种非正规就业在全球

劳动力市场上的比重正在增加。然后，宋丽娜教授介绍了中国劳动力市场中的分割，及劳动

力进出非正式部门的决定因素。宋丽娜教授的发言内容，对理解当今中国非正式劳动力市场

的现状，及如何制定相应政策提供了重要的洞见。

特利沙克蒂大学的Tulus T.H. Tambunan教授发言的主题为《东盟与中国的经济合

作》。他认为，东盟的总体经济增长与中国自身的快速经济发展对于地区和世界经济繁荣作

出了极其重要的贡献。两大经济体都经历着向全球经济迅速整合的过程，并且都在全球供应

链中扮演着世界工厂的角色。因此，东盟与中国之间的经济合作，在地理位置、历史渊源和

文化关系之外，仍能找到天然的动因。

在嘉宾发言环节之后，与会学者与听众在讨论环节对非洲问题、国际援助的历史经验、

国际新常态、技术发展等话题进行了进一步沟通，加深了对问题的理解。上午的会议在精彩

而有趣的讨论中圆满落下帷幕。

2015年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）经济分论坛“新常态下国际经济合作与发展

暨一带一路倡议”第三场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心阳光厅举行。研讨会的上下半场分

别由北京大学教授王大树和夏庆杰担任主席。

首位发言的是东亚东盟经济研究中心的Venkatachalam Anbumozhi教授，他的发言主

题为《新常态经济下向梦想前进：加强区域合作实现可持续发展》。他关注可持续性和区域

合作，认为各国当前采取的经济政策不足以促进全球社会向低碳世界转移，贸易仍有障碍，

资金仍然缺乏，领导力依旧不足。一带一路应当不仅仅成为一个经济带，更应该成为一条绿

色的道路，各国应当通力协作，制定相互支持的政策组合。当前全球层面依旧缺乏相应的领

导架构和机制，而现在的中国有机会向世界展示其领导力，世界也需要中国这么做。

日本格付研究所的Atsushi Masuda先生发言主题为《国际经济合作与发展——一带一

路》。他分析了应该如何加强援助项目中的国际合作与区域一体化。他举了欧洲和南美洲两

个具体的例子，分析了怎样把经济合作纳入区域一体化当中。Masuda先生认为，一带一路

要成为全球最大的经济一体化项目，就必须借鉴来自欧洲和南美的经验，诸如建立结构性基

金以弥合区域差异，寻找合理的共资形式，加强对专属机构的监管等。一带一路面临着巨大

的挑战，因此更需要从一开始就有一个宏大的愿景。

来自加州大学伯克利分校的Brian Wright教授的发言围绕由新丝绸之路展开的经济学思

考。他指出新建交通基础设施是一种空间革新，使区域经济出现新的可能性。为研究这种可

能性，他考察了自足经济中的套利行为，这种方法有别于传统上研究交通线路影响的做法。

他的研究结论表明，长途铁路与公路的兴建，能够通过促进专业化分工程度提升沿途经济总

体福利，但并非所有人的福利都能得到改善，专业分工程度高的市场将从中受益，而自足经

济将会受损。Wright教授的研究，为一带一路中的交通基础设施兴建提供了重要的参考。

中国发展研究基金会的俞建拖先生作了题为《对比一带一路倡议与新丝绸之路》的发

言。俞先生指出，一带一路不是中国版的“马歇尔”计划，其时代背景、参与对象与互动方

式都有本质的不同。一带一路倡议作为开发战略，其内涵主要是发展导向，其性质是双重

的，既是国际战略，同时也是国际合作平台。他强调，一带一路不是推销过剩产能，不是炮

北京论坛（2015）
新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带一路倡议（三）
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艇和武力，不是强化不平等经济秩序，而是平等参与、自主选择。最后，俞先生分析了一带

一路所面临的主要挑战，包括技术对接、经济基础、治理能力、社会发展和文化价值观差

异。

亚洲开发银行前主任Biswa Bhattacharyay教授发言主题是《加强亚洲基础设施的联

通：地区和国际合作的作用》。他定义了连通性的概念，论述了亚洲联通性所面临的前景和

挑战，强调区域和国际机构对于加强亚洲联通性的重要作用。紧接着，他分析了目前区域基

础设施机构的特点，并对2015-2020年间亚洲所面对的基础设施融资缺口作出了估计。最

后，Bhattacharyay教授建议创立新制度框架以及名为“亚洲基础设施合作论坛”的新组织

架构，以增强国际合作，促进亚洲各国间的无缝联通。

奥胡斯大学的Tor Eriksson教授发言的题目是《中国的代际健康差距》。他在研究中发

现，中国的父母与子女的健康状况之间存在显著的相关性，说明中国存在着代际健康差异的

问题。他指出，如果能通过政策措施普遍提升当代人健康状况与生活标准，降低父母经济社

会地位对孩子健康的影响，就有可能改善中国目前持续增加的收入与机会不平等问题。

香港树仁大学的李树甘（Lee Shu Kam）教授的发言从非线调整分析实际汇率角度评价

一带一路潜在的经济联盟价值。他的研究结论表明，在样本中大约一半国家存在上述长期均

衡关系。李教授建议，中国的政策制定者可以根据这一研究结论，选择特定的国家加入区域

经济联盟。

北京大学经济学院刘民权教授的发言围绕作为一种社会行动的发展援助进行。刘教授首

先介绍了国际发展援助的现状，并指出当前国际发展援助中存在的援助资金浪费、项目选择

不当、评估机制失效的问题。分散项目决策的权力，构建自下而上的决策机制以充分考虑受

援国人民的偏好。最后，刘教授强调，国际发展援助应当被视作一种社会行动，如要实现文

明的和谐与共同繁荣，国际发展援助的根基也必立足于各国人民、社会组织间的交流与互相

了解之上。

讨论环节中，学者们就报告中的问题深入交换了意见，在诸多观点上达成了共识，下午

的会议圆满结束。

2015年11月8日上午，北京论坛（2015）经济分论坛“新常态下国际经济合作与发展

暨一带一路倡议”第四场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心阳光厅举行。本场讨论会的主题是

创新和发展。讨论会由北京大学经济学院宋敏教授主持。

香港大学肖耿教授、世界银行徐立新博士、多伦多大学Daniel Trefler教授、墨尔本大

学Harry Clarke教授分别发言，嘉宾们围绕经济发展和创新的有关问题展开讨论。

肖耿教授就中国的进化式发展这一问题进行了探索。肖教授以佛山作为视角，详述了中

国改革开放35年中的现象和思考。他认为，佛山是中国最有活力的城市之一，佛山的故事

为我们提供了一个系统性方法来理解中国政府的管理和向社会主义市场经济过渡历程。肖教

授从佛山的发展成就、私营经济主导的发展道路、市场的作用、未来的发展挑战四个方面讲

述了“佛山故事”。

随后发言的是徐立新博士，他的演讲主题是《哈耶克、局部信息和中国国企的权力分散

化》。他认为，根据哈耶克的理论，企业的局部信息是理解企业和经济体制是否有效率的关

键。当政府了解企业局部信息了解成本较高时，政府会倾向于企业权力分散化，以便更好了

解具体的企业局部信息。他的观点为理解中国国企改革提供了一个新视角。

Daniel Trefler教授做了题为《从便宜劳动力到创造的成功转型》的发言。他认为，中

国正在经历艰难的转型，从一个依靠便宜劳动力的国家转变为依靠创新来参与国际竞争。这

种转型对中国的持久增长不可或缺。为了验证自己的观点，Daniel Trefler教授着重阐述了

中国企业研发投入的激增和中国政府知识产权保护力度的加大。此外，Daniel Trefler教授

也阐述了他对一带一路政策的理解和建议。

Harry Clarke教授带来了题为《不确定因素下的气候政策》的报告。他认为当前各国的

气候政策没有考虑清楚未来可能的气候变化，这就存在信息不对称。在信息不对称下作的决

策有利有弊，弊端是不能精准的定性定量分析，优势是这样的决策反而能适应未来复杂多变

的气候。

北京大学宋敏教授和李连发教授在每位报告人演讲之后均做了简短而又深刻的点评，在

热烈友好的气氛中，本场讨论会顺利结束。

北京论坛（2015）
新常态下国际经济合作与发展暨一带一路倡议（四）
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11月6日下午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与

展望”第一场研讨会在钓鱼台国宾馆二号楼四季厅举行。本场研讨会分上下半场，上半场讨

论的议题是“人类文明交流与互鉴的东西方智慧”，下半场讨论的议题是“人类文明交流与

互鉴的历史经验”。上、下两场研讨会分别由北京大学哲学系张志刚教授和香港中文大学李

炽昌教授担任主席。

在上半场讨论中，北京大学哲学系资深教授楼宇烈先生、中国社会科学院世界宗教研究

所所长卓新平先生、海德堡大学Michael Welker教授、北京大学哲学系主任王博教授，韩

国监理教大学校长Jong-Chun Park（朴钟天）教授和爱丁堡大学Stewart J. Brown 教授分

别发言，发言的嘉宾们主要围绕人类历史上各文明之间交流的有关问题展开。

楼宇烈先生做了题为《中华文明与世界和谐》的主题发言，旨在强调中华文明对于人类

各文明形态之间交流的独特贡献以及在当前时代背景下加强中西文化互鉴、促进世界和谐的

重要意义。楼先生认为，人类各文明之间和谐的关键在于处理好人与自然的关系、化解人文

文化与科技文化的内在冲突，并且在互相尊重的前提下实现“美美与共”。

卓新平先生在《人类命运共同体与整体思维》的发言中，结合关于人类历史不同时期人

们对于自身命运共同体的具体构建方式之审视尤其是中国古代朴素的整体观与西方“二元分

殊”思维之对比分析，指出当今人类命运共同体的构建亟需建立和巩固人与人之间、国家与

国家之间、民族与民族之间的“同呼吸、共命运”的紧迫感和全球整体观念。

Michael Welker教授在题为《公正、宽容与自由精神：西方能为世界文明交流贡献什

么》的发言中，通过回顾西方文化在历史上对于世界文化交流之重要纽带作用，强调其公平

正义的法治传统、宽容博爱的宗教观念以及追求自由的人性精神对于促进世界文明交流的巨

大价值，并指出西方文化的某些基本观念对于当前世界文化交流仍具有十分重要的积极意

义。

北京论坛（2015）
美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与展望（一）

王博教授做了题为《仁：德性与权利》的发言，强调了“仁”这一中国古代哲学的核

心概念对于当今政治文化反思与伦理秩序重建的内在价值。王博教授从“二人一体为仁”说

起，分析了“仁”这个概念在基本字形内涵、政治文化传统和伦理道德规范等维度所具有的

深刻意义和现实启示。

Jong-Chun Park（朴钟天）教授在题为《罗马书8:18-25与中庸第22章之文本参解与

文化互鉴：对我们共同家园的观照》的发言中，探讨了中西传统文化对于“共同家园”的人

文关怀。朴教授认为，西方基督教传统的《罗马书》与中国古代经典《中庸》的相关章节都

以某种宗教情怀的方式观照人类社会共同体，这是我们今天在加强人类文明交流与和谐共处

过程中可资借鉴的宝贵财富。

爱丁堡大学的Stewart J. Brown教授做了题为《欧洲的启蒙：宗教与道德价值》的发

言，从宗教伦理、哲学思想和政治理念等方面具体探讨了欧洲历史上的启蒙运动与宗教道德

价值观变革的共同基础与内在关系。Brown教授指出，无论是启蒙运动还是宗教伦理，都具

有类似的人性基础和道德目标，提倡在充分理解欧洲启蒙运动的历史意义的同时，更应呼吁

当代的启蒙精神，在共同的人性基础上将人类更加紧密地联系起来。

下半场的讨论以“人类文明交流与互鉴的历史经验”为主题展开。来自美国Fuller 

Theological University的Diane Obenchain（欧迪安）教授、香港中文大学的黎志添教

授、威尼斯大学的Tiziana Lippiello（李集雅）教授、英国伯明翰大学的Nicholas Adams

教授、北京大学的张志刚教授分别进行了发言。

Diane Obenchain（欧迪安）教授在题为《我们交流互动的历史: 关于礼物互赠的回顾

与展望》的发言中，探讨了历史上长期存在的中西文化“礼物互赠”式交流，重点分析了中

国传统文化之“家庭”、“天道”等观念对西方文化的影响，并对如何加强跨文化交流提出

了具体的建议。

黎志添教授题为《宗教交流与互鉴的宗教学理论探讨》的发言集中探讨了宗教交流与对

话的重要意义和实现方式。黎教授从宗教学理论的角度解析了中国历史上各种本土信仰与外

来信仰的互动模式，并对如何在当前宗教多元化的趋势下推进基督教与中国各主要宗教之间
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的和谐共处与深度交流提出了建议。

Tiziana Lippiello（李集雅）教授在题为《中庸“诚”之美与利玛窦的阐释》的发言

中，以利玛窦在《天主实义》等著作中关于《中庸》思想的阐释为文本框架，分析了利玛窦

对《中庸》之“诚”、“德”、“明悟”等概念的独到见解，并指出这样的阐释对当时西方

人了解中国传统文化与道德哲学的重要意义。

Nicholas Adams教授在题为《黑格尔眼中的中国：关于神与美》的发言中具体探讨了

黑格尔在其政治哲学框架内对君主制中国社会进行的理解与评价，指出黑格尔采取的法学与

政治、宗教与美学相结合的视角对当今西方学者研究中国问题具有重要的启发意义。

张志刚教授在题为《重建“中国宗教概念”刍议》的发言中，以利玛窦等西方传教士对

中国宗教的考察为例，探讨了中西文化交流历程中几组与“宗教”观念相关的问题。张教授

认为，关注中西方宗教观的内在差异、着重把握中国宗教的整体特性，有助于我们在当前时

代背景之下理解中国宗教，并从学理上重建“中国宗教概念”。

11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与

展望”第二场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心二号会议室举行。

上半场讨论会中，北京大学的朱孝远教授、比利时鲁汶天主教大学Mark Depauw教

授、郑州大学的张倩红女士、英国考文垂大学Alan Hunter教授分别发言。发言和讨论的重

点是文明交流的历史和现状。

朱孝远教授做了题为《为了世界的和谐：文艺复兴与现代国家的起源》的发言。他指

出，当代学者关注文艺复兴是关注人性和人的公民性，我们认为人性和政治性之间有某种密

不可分的关系。通过对文艺复兴的研究，我们可以得到一些对现代国家治理的启示。现代国

家的特点是六种和谐，让人们过上更好地生活。我们欲在今日实现这六种和谐，则可以从文

艺复兴的历史中得到某种启示。比如文艺复兴时期的思想家有一种和谐国家的概念，比如国

家和自然环境及国际文明的和谐。而我们现今如何实现这些种和谐，就可以从文艺复兴的历

史得到某种答案。 

Mark Depauw教授的发言题为《希腊与罗马化埃及的文化交流》。Depauw教授通过

对公元前300年至公元后300年古埃及地区文化变迁的考察，来研究这段时期的文化交流。

这段时期埃及人越来越多地使用希腊或罗马文字，人们通过使用两种文字显示自己的两种身

份——他们既是埃及人又是希腊或罗马人。希腊罗马时期有着密切的文化交流，人们通过希

腊或罗马文字来交流，日后这种现象由于基督教和一些政治因素而消失了。

张倩红女士来自郑州大学，她的演讲题为《犹太人与丝绸之路》。丝绸之路源远流长，

而犹太人是丝绸之路的开拓者、维系者和受益者。犹太人穿梭在多个文明之间，丝绸之路是

他们经商的最重要的舞台。

Alan Hunter教授来自英国考文垂大学，他的演讲题为《深度的非暴力：作为教育家的

克里希那穆提》。我们今天面临的一个选择：我们需要建立好的政治体制还是改进人性。

北京论坛（2015）
美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与展望（二）
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克里希那穆提选择了后者。克里希那穆提专注于教育问题，他希望通过教育消除人性中的暴

力欲望。克里希那穆提认为学校存在的意义是帮助人们实现真正的自由，学校为此提供了条

件。

下半场讨论会中，来自美国东北大学的Jose Buscaglia教授、北京大学的董经胜教授、

以色列犹太人政策研究所的Shalom Salomon Wald教授、来自北京大学的颜海英教授分别

发言。本场的发言主要集中讨论文明交往的现状。

Jose Buscaglia教授的发言题为《同一个世界如何可能——对现代殖民环境中不平等结

构的理解与匡正》。通过展示殖民时代对奴隶的分类，Buscaglia教授介绍了这一时期产生

的种族主义，以及国家民族运动对身份政治的影响。

董经胜教授在题为《中国与加勒比地区的经济关系》的演讲中，讨论了中国与加勒比地

区的经济关系问题。他回顾了中国与加勒比地区交往的历史，并且着重介绍中国与加勒比地

区在经济与政治交往的现状。

Shalom Salomon Wald教授来自以色列，他的题目是《当中华文明遇见犹太文明》。

犹太人在开封生活超过800年，并且一直和平地与中国人相处，这是在犹太人与其他文明的

交往中没有出现的情况。他在演讲中回顾了中国人在何种情况下与犹太文明接触并受其影

响，指出中国和犹太两个文明之间互有可学习之处。

颜海英教授的发言名为《从“末日审判”观念流变看古埃及宗教影响》。颜海英女士展

示了一幅名为“末日审判”的埃及壁画。这幅画展示了古埃及传统对死后审判的理解，而对

死后审判的理解在《圣经》中发生了巨大变化。这个变化展示出文化交往对文明产生的巨大

影响。

11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与

展望”第三场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室举行。本场研讨会分上下半场，讨

论的议题是“人类文明交流与互鉴的理论探讨”。上、下两场研讨会分别由北京大学哲学系

李四龙教授和中国基督教协会副会长阚保平先生担任主席。

在上半场讨论中，北京大学哲学系赵敦华教授、香港中文大学李炽昌教授、加拿大文化

更新研究中心院长In Sing Leung（梁燕城）先生、德国洪堡大学Florian Reiter（常志静）

教授、上海社会科学院宗教研究所所长晏可佳先生和大理大学张桥贵教授分别发言。

赵敦华教授做了题为《宗教宽容与文明进步》的主题发言，探讨了中西文化中的宗教宽

容传统对于当今世界和谐与人类共同进步的重要意义。赵教授重点分析了英国思想家洛克的

宗教宽容思想和社会进步观，并对加强当今世界各文明间的相互尊重与和谐发展提出了具体

建议。

李炽昌教授在《无像崇拜与神像破坏：圣经禁像传统在中国之宗教文化诠释》的发言

中，深入分析了基督教文化在与中国本土信仰传统的互动过程中诠释“神像存废”问题的基

本模式，并指出这类诠释模式的实质是宗教文化交流与融合的典型呈现。

In Sing Leung（梁燕城）先生在题为《中华文化共同体与全球伦理》的发言中，围绕

“共同体”的概念内涵、中国文化共同体与全球伦理秩序等内容进行了讨论。梁先生主张从

“另类全球化”的角度探索人类文化共同体与确立全球伦理秩序的可能性，呼吁通过构建人

类“彩虹文明”来融合各种文化的伦理价值。

Florian Reiter（常志静）教授题为《化胡经在中国文化史上的地位》的发言探讨了

《老子化胡经》的成书背景与文本特征。他强调，这一经典的产生突出体现了作为中国本土

宗教的道教在面对佛教等外来信仰与文化时的真实反应，因而在中国文化史以及中西文明交

流互动的过程中具有重要地位和深远影响。

晏可佳先生做了题为《徐光启的宗教情怀》的发言，探讨了徐光启这一历史人物在中西

宗教文化交流历史上的特殊地位与重要作用。晏先生认为，徐光启作为中国传统的士大夫知

识分子，能够积极接受西方宗教文化与科学理论，这对于我们今天如何促进中西文化交流具

有重要的启示意义。

北京论坛（2015）
美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与展望（三）
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张桥贵教授以《论云南少数民族基督教的本土化》为发言主题，探讨了云南地区的少数

民族基督教发展历史的基本特征与现实状况。张教授指出，云南少数民族基督教在长期传播

发展过程中与中国本土文化交流与融合的方式具有特殊性，并且这种“本土化”当今仍在持

续。

在下半场讨论中，中国宗教事务局政法司刘金光副司长、山东大学王学典教授、北京大

学外国语学院金勋教授、赫尔辛基大学Paulos Huang（黄保罗）教授、陕西师范大学吕建

福教授、北京大学哲学系李四龙教授分别进行了发言。

刘金光副司长题为《交流与互鉴：中国宗教走出去必须跨越的几道门槛》的发言探讨了

改革开放以来中国宗教逐渐具备走出国门的信心与实力，提出了中国宗教在积极参与不同文

明交流中“取得实效、有所贡献”的具体建议。

王学典教授《与自由主义展开全面对话：儒学走向世界之路》的发言集中探讨了作为中

国传统文化主流的儒学与当代自由主义思潮展开全面对话的必要性。王教授认为，儒家文化

在中国具有深厚的根基和持久的生命力，自由主义是世界范围内极具影响力的思潮，如何加

强二者之间的对话是推进人类文化交流必须思考的问题。

金勋教授在题为《互联网与全球“宗教复兴”》的发言中，提出“互联网犹如一个宗教

市场”的观点，强调当前以网络为媒介的“宗教复兴”之势渐趋明显，这对于信仰文化的发

展具有积极的意义，但同时也可能存在一些潜在的问题。

Paulos Huang（黄保罗）教授在题为《对马丁•路德政教关系说之批评的反思》的发言

中，通过分析学界对路德政教关系中的农民起义、暴力使用和造反政权三个面向的批评，反

思路德政教关系学说特别是“两国论”的思想实质。

吕建福教授在题为《亚欧多元文明交汇下不断演进的佛教》的发言中深入地分析了佛教

在融汇多元文明的历程中所具有的深远影响以及佛教自身的信仰形态在这一历史过程中的具

体演变进路。

李四龙教授在《论天台宗的本土化解经策略》发言中，对南北朝时期以来天台宗佛经群

的本土化阐释策略进行了具体探讨，重点指出了这一解经策略在成功适应中国本土社会政治

秩序和思想文化环境的实际意义。

在提问与讨论环节，与会学者和现场听众纷纷对人类文明交流与互鉴的理论问题进行了

讨论与交流。

11月8日上午九点，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回

顾与展望”第四场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心二号会议室举行。本场研讨会讨论的议

题是“人类文明交流与互鉴的学术沉思”。研讨会由美国富勒神学院（Fuller Theological 

Seminary）的欧迪安（Diane Obenchain）教授担任主席。

出席本场研讨会的专家学者分别是来自美国哈佛大学（Harvard University）的罗柏松

（James Robson）教授，美国洛约拉玛丽蒙特大学（Loyola Marymount University）

的王蓉蓉（Robin Wang）教授，美国波士顿大学（Boston University）的孔丽维（Livia 

Kohn）教授，北京大学的程乐松教授，韩国高丽大学（Korea University）的孙基荣（Son 

Keyyoung）教授。各位教授围绕人类文明史，尤其是中西方文明交流史上的问题，特别是

对《道德经》的翻译和解读的误解与诠释展开讨论。

罗柏松教授从文本翻译过程中翻译者的前理解造成《道德经》主旨与意涵的不同呈现的

角度，做了题为《“回光偏向”：西方对<道德经>的挪用与翻译过程中所表现出来的文化

交流与多重误解》的发言。罗教授通过对《道德经》的拉丁语、法语、德语和英语在不同时

代的译本的考察，梳理了西方人对《道德经》理解中的多向度性，并指出对《道德经》偏离

原始文本误解的后果会通过学术影响的方式造成西方人对中国文化，特别是对道家和道教文

化的片面理解，甚至误解。

王蓉蓉教授则直接切入《道德经》的诠释层面，站在一种批判现代西方主流社会的女性

主义的立场，反思中国经典文本中的女性主义思想。她的发言题目是《游戏中的美：道与女

性主义思想》。王教授认为《道德经》的核心概念“道”有着女性主义的思想面向，“道”

与女性之间有着本体论意义上的对应关系，也有着认识论上的通达关联。重新考察“道”的

女性主义意涵将有助于推进当代女性主义全球设定中的概念建构和社会实践。

孔丽维教授的目光则投向了整个道家的宇宙观和对社会、人生的根本态度，通过援引老

子和庄子对“自然”、“自足”和“真人”等概念的观点，讨论在当代物理学视野下对宇宙

北京论坛（2015）
美美与共——人类文明交流互鉴的回顾与展望（四）
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世界的认识中生活的人类如何认识自身，建设美好世界。孔教授的发言题目是《整全性与充

足性：追求美好世界的道家价值观》。

相比之前几位教授对经典翻译与诠释的思考，程乐松教授的反思则上升到了方法论的层

次。程教授的发言题目是《跨文化学术研究的术语困境：以汉语宗教研究为例的考察》[ 相

比原来的题目，《经典翻译与文化的互鉴：以中国古代经典的外文翻译为例》，程教授有所

改动。请审稿者决定如何处置。]。程教授指出经典翻译及其在不同语言环境下的阅读是一

种跨文化的思想交流，通过考察“宇宙”、“身体”和“宗教”概念的中西方传统差异，以

及在各自传统内的差异性，他指出在跨文化学术研究中，语义学的边界在哪，彼此讨论的是

否是同一个问题等诸多对研究课题的挑战，需要研究者进行方法论的反思。

尽管没有直接从道家思想出发，但孙基荣教授的发言《从近代到和代：西欧霸权的危

机，其他国家的崛起，文明的过渡》所涉及的核心概念“和代”依然有着深深的中国传统思

想“和而不同”的印迹在里面。孙教授认为，在现代化和后现代依次来临之后，当下的世界

在新的科学技术和国家、民族建设的推动下，以及经济可持续发展的压力下，一种新的治理

构想，即和代，它即将从隐藏中显现出来。

在提问环节，研讨会的听众向各位学者提出了不同角度的疑问和评论，学者们也都予以

了回应。

2015年11月6日下午，北京论坛（2015）“大变局挑战中的社会创新”分论坛第一场

研讨会“社会创新：全球趋势，殊途同归”在钓鱼台国宾馆的四季厅举行。本场研讨会由北

京大学政治发展与政府管理研究所所长王浦劬教授主持。

研讨会在北京大学常务副校长刘伟教授的致辞中拉开序幕。刘校长指出，在信息高速流

动、市场不断成熟、需求和价值多维扩张及交互生活日益频繁的今天，“社会企业”对公共

服务体制的创新是极有意义的。接下来，中国发展研究基金会副秘书长崔昕先生和韩国企业

伙伴关系委员会主席在致辞中都提到了世界经济的“新常态”对社会企业以其普惠性参与经

济增长的呼唤。

围绕社会创新的全球实践，上半场研讨会以北京大学公民社会研究中心主任李景鹏教授

题为《社会创新：内涵及挑战》的发言展开。李景鹏教授认为,对社会创新的讨论应从其根

本目的着手，社会的发展往往是进步与问题不断伴生的，社会创新就是在这一曲折道路上以

更好地满足人的社会需求为核心的创新。

全国人大内务司法委员会内务室主任于建伟先生介绍了中国的“慈善法”的立法工作。

于建伟强调，慈善法起草实行开门立法，广泛听取各界意见，最大限度凝聚共识。妥善处理

促进和规范的关系，以发展慈善事业作为立法的首要目标，以规范慈善行为作为实现目标的

重要保障，通过一系列制度设计，努力为慈善事业健康发展创造良好的制度环境；妥善处理

继承和创新的关系，既重视把成熟的具有普遍意义的经验上升为法律，又根据新形势新实

践，有所发展有所创新，通过明确各方职责、规范信息公开等，着力构建组织自治、行业自

律、政府监管、社会监督有机结合的治理格局。

国际第三部门研究会会长安妮特·齐默教授接着介绍了欧洲的社会创新经验。她的《社

会创新的昨天与今天：德国经验》从德国出发，放眼欧洲，通过Wilco计划的实践，在对不

同地方环境下合作型、发展型、社会挑战型和社会和经济冲突型四种治理模式与社会创新的

北京论坛（2015）
大变局挑战中的社会创新（一）
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不同关系的比较中强调，社会创新必须嵌入到当地的治理传统中去，考虑到地方环境和规

模。

日本政治学会会长辻中丰教授的《亚洲和中国的公民社会在地方治理中的角色》大量地

调查了亚洲的情况，并认为西方在地方治理问题的认识存在偏见——他们将从传统的垂直管

理到水平治理的变化是长期现代化的必然结果：经济发展中的劳工弱势状况遭遇公民社会的

发展，劳工组织的民主化和福利国家体制也就应运而生。这种视野是有局限性的——亚洲进

入现代化进程较晚且面临转型，没能形成稳定的市民或劳工组织，取而代之的是多样的政治

体制和福利国家的缺位。

台湾政治大学公共行政系主任江明修教授作了题为《社会创新的新趋势：台湾社会企

业的发展动态》的报告，回顾了台湾社会企业的发展状况。台湾社会企业的创新包括两个过

程，一是从中华文化的宗族和亲属伦理出发，基于以土地和社区为范围的对社会救赎的关注

走向公共性；二是社会企业不仅在社区蓬勃发展，而且通过彼此间共享组织类型、共创商业

模式的方式连接成网络。

欧洲、亚洲公益创投主席道格拉斯·米勒先生从跨国合作的角度探讨了“全球公益创投

新趋势”。米勒先生认为当前社会组织进行全球合作的途径仍亟需完善。制约着社会企业发

展的是有机结合经济、人力和智力等多元内容的高质量资本的缺乏。

美国印第安纳慈善学院院长阿米尔·帕斯克教授接着分析了“慈善和教育”的关系，从

印第安纳慈善学院出发，分析教育如何推动慈善及社会创新。

中国人民大学康晓光教授从哲学角度探讨了社会企业的概念，认为儒家伦理可以为社会

企业提供伦理支撑，并强调社会企业是一种以公共性为目的和导向的特殊的企业。因而在股

东期望与公司使命产生冲突时，社会企业须将公共利益置于私人利益之上，这样的伦理需求

正符合儒家伦理的根本取向。

北京大学经济学院刘民权教授从经济学角度反思了社会企业的是否可以持续的问题。刘

民权教授认为，纯粹从追求个人利益最大化的角度出发，社会企业确实免不了无论如何都选

择不合作的窠臼。但“保证原则”的提出，即现实生活中的人们绝不是仅仅追求利益的，因

而以他人的合作前提的倾向于合作的选择是可以做出的。

韩国国立首尔大学Jaeyeol YEE教授从社会学视角探讨了当今时代的变化及其对“组

织”本身提出的挑战。YEE教授从从韩国广播公司1983年的“寻找失散家庭”的节目出发，

阐释了一种没有组织的组织化的可能。他认为世界正在正面临继蒸汽机、电话和石油的发明

之后的第三次颠覆：去中心化的冲击。资本主义正在由当前的垄断范式向合作和分享型社会

转变。

研讨会的最后，来自内蒙古大学和SK集团的听众分别针对日本政府和大企业对社会创

新企业的支持情况及新慈善成本问题发问，并一一得到了学者们的回答。第一天的研讨会圆

满完成议程。
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2015年11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）“大变局挑战中的社会创新”分论坛第二场

研讨会“社会价值投资：整合社会价值的商业与政府创新”在北京大学举行，本场研讨会由

友成公益基金会理事长王平主持。

在上半场讨论中，牛津大学赛德商学院教授马克•温特莱斯卡、韩国延世大学商学院教

授Seungwha Chung和北京大学公民社会研究中心全球事务主任陈静雅女士分别做了专题

发言。韩国社会金融网络首席执行官Chong Soo Lee与英特尔中国有限公司首席责任官杨

钟仁对之前三位学者的发言做了简短的评论。

马克•温特莱斯卡教授做了题为《创新、基础设施、制度：“社会”何在？》的报告，

从电力学角度展示并简析了四个不同国家的案例，谈及了在电网基础设施领域中机构制度与

创新之间的关系，并进一步提出了他的核心观点——“3i”框架。这个框架旨在研究创新、

基础设施与制度之间的关系，并研究在整个框架下社会价值的何去何从，而这对研究未来社

会创新中的社会价值投资将有重要作用。

Seungwha Chung教授做了题为《商业与非营利组织的伙伴关系》的报告，从韩国国

情出发，关注私营企业和非营利组织之间呈现的合作关系，研究他们之间的活动并总结经

验，两者的合作是为了实现经济效益和社会价值的最大化。报告从组织结构视角和合作关系

视角分别探讨了私营企业和非营利组织，并且通过展示前期所做的问卷调查的相关数据和图

表的展示，做了大量统计学层面上的分析，更进一步解释了他所关注的重点，并延伸到共创

社会价值的层面。

陈静雅女士就《八国影响力投资报告（中文版）》做了分析发言，她通过展示和分析八

个国家不同的发展现状，号召建立全球性社会影响力投资社区，构建共识框架，并进一步推

进各方面的市场协作，大力宣传影响力投资的理念。报告还从G8发达国家的角度出发，探

讨了向发展中国家和欠发达地区注入影响力投资的可能。她认为社会影响力投资的测评问题

北京论坛（2015）
大变局挑战中的社会创新（二）

也是一个值得去探讨的话题。

下半场的研讨会由英国社会金融公司国际部主任简•纽曼、英国文化协会社会企业部

全球伙伴与发展主管Tristan Ace、澳大利亚新南威尔士大学商学院管理学院讲师Hokyu 

Hwang和浙江大学公共管理学院教授苗青分别做报告发言，并由北京大学政府管理学院副

教授句华和北京大学政府管理学院讲师张长东做评议。

简•纽曼主任所做的《社会影响力债券：经验与问题》，通过介绍英国的一些经验做

法，引入欧洲在社会创新方面的融资经验，探讨社会影响力投资究竟是怎样的一种债券。在

经验分享中，她着重阐述了英国彼得伯勒项目的案例，并通过调研所形成的数据成果来进一

步验证她所研究的社会影响力投资债券所具有的社会价值。

Tristan Ace做了题为《英国政府与社会创新》的主题报告，他通过展示英国社会企业

的具体案例，指出英国政府在支持社会企业发展和社会投资中的重要角色，并且从英国政府

的制度政策、财政投资、税收减免及其他激励政策措施等方面分析了英国社会企业发展的生

态，让我们了解了英国政府主要采取了哪些具体的措施和举措去支持社会企业的发展。

Hokyu Hwang向我们分享了题为《超越服务供给：美国非营利组织的制度和倡导逻

辑》的报告，他展示了美国非营利组织的发展生态，包括其制度逻辑、组织管理和市场化等

方面的问题，并通过分析旧金山湾区随机抽取的非营利慈善组织的案例，认为非营利组织根

植于正式组织的框架之中。

苗青教授做了题为《透视中国特色的社会企业：分析框架与政策建议》的主题报告，展

示了中国社会企业的四种主要模型，并通过几个具体项目的案例，阐述了当下中国的社会企

业发展生存状态。

句华教授、张长东老师在下半场研讨会结束后分别做了评议。最后，伴随着到场各位嘉

宾的发言，与会学者和现场听众在讨论环节进行了深入的交流，加深了对此次讨论主题的理

解。
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2015年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）“大变局挑战中的社会创新”分论坛第三场

研讨会“社会企业认证：模式与优惠政策比较”在北京大学社会工作研究中心举行。本场研

讨会由南都基金会理事长徐永光先生主持。

上半场研讨会围绕社会企业的认证制度展开。

英国社区利益公司认证处前主任萨拉•伯吉斯女士介绍了英国的认证制度：以“社会利

益公司”而非“有限公司”为后缀的社会企业须满足“资产锁定”和高透明度的特殊要求。

投资者从社会企业中分红的规定正在放宽。自2005年起，由政府委托的专门第三方对社

会企业进行监督的机制得以建立，由此提高了英国民众对后者的信任。社会企业从07年的

1000家上升到15年的11000家。

韩国社会企业促进局前局长、韩国明知大学的Jae Gu KIM教授在其题为《韩国社会企

业认证体系的经验与教训》的报告中谈到，作为当前唯一存在《社会企业促进法》的国家，

韩国认为唯有将社会目的置于利益最大化之上，由公民志愿建立的公司才是社会企业。但韩

国的社会企业往往因财政脆弱而过度依赖政府援助。韩国应针对社会企业的多样化运营调整

定义、建立专门的测量政策和合适的财政支持体系。

火炬项目主任、香港大学公共政策系的马克•黑拉尔副教授在《通过社会企业认证制度

提升香港社会企业的能力、影响力及社会认可度》的发言中介绍了香港旨在推进社会企业能

力建设的认证标准。为此，社会企业从获认证年限、全职员工数量、商业收入比例和用于社

会目的的再投资占利润的比例等方面被分为初创型、中级和高级三类，阶段不同，政府支持

不同。

首都经济贸易大学城市经济与公共管理学院王世强老师呼吁结合中国国情建立社企认

证标准。当前，将社会企业作为单独的法律实体仍较困难，只能将其归入现有的工商行为主

体。此外，标准的建立必须以时机合适、区分度适当、可操作性强、激励和制裁手段明确有

效等为原则，同时囊括社会使命、利润分配、治理结构和资产处置等多重维度。

在对上半场研讨会进行评议时，AHA社会创新中心主任顾远先生认为中国建立统一的

社企认证标准的条件尚不成熟，应鼓励不同主体的多样探索。当前更重要的是推广社会企业

北京论坛（2015）
大变局挑战中的社会创新（三）

家精神。韩国社会企业中央理事会主席Joung Youl KIM先生以“希望大家能记得我的讲话

而不是我的鼻血”缓解了大家的担忧。他指出韩国社企认证标准容纳性小，限制了社会创

新；与政策支持联系过于紧密，不利于社会企业的独立发展。茶歇之前，全场为英国社会金

融公司国际部主任简•纽曼女士庆祝生日、赠送礼物并唱起了生日歌。

下半场研讨会关注认证之后政府对社会企业的可能支持。

中国残疾人联合会主席团委员、中国智力残疾人及亲友协会主席张宝林先生介绍了当前

中国支持性就业政策的理论与实践。传统的“庇护性就业”即借福利工厂集中雇佣残疾人，

正逐渐向“支持性就业”——由就业辅导员训练并支持残疾人在竞争性工作场所就业——

转向，对残疾人的定位从特殊群体变为社会大家庭的一员，容纳残疾人就业的企业也更具竞

争性。支持性就业在中国起步晚，但发展迅速，2012年至今，已有七个省市开展试点。

中国社会科学院财税战略研究院副研究员滕祥志律师从法理基础和典型案例入手分析了

税收优惠政策和税收法定原则的关系。尽管对税收优惠政策实质法理基础问题的回答从税收

中性理论、职能扩张和公平等角度出发各有不同，但首先应满足税收优惠政策定自法律这一

形式合法性。

新加坡联合咨询公司副总裁Faith Bogue女士将新加坡的社会创新环境总结为“公共-

私人-个人”合作关系（public-private-people）。政府可以在能力（enable）、协调

（coordinate）和规模（scale）等方面提供支持。

韩国SK集团社会贡献部副主任Joon CHOI先生介绍了SK集团“实现利益相关方的福利

（happiness）”这一对自身价值的最终定位及建设成“社会企业的阿里巴巴”的目标。为

此，SK创建了“社会进步效用指数”（social progress credit），从直接的、商业促成的

和市场尚未认可的三个维度衡量社会企业在雇佣、服务供给、环境问题和社区建设四个方面

上的社会表现。

研讨会的最后是评议环节。北京师范大学中国公益研究院院长助理、研究部主任章高荣

先生谈到了中国依据条块划分和从地方政府层面支持社会创新的可行性。深圳市中国慈展会

发展中心秘书长典春丽则强调国内存在企业家精神及支持社会创新发展的生态环境，社会企

业必将成为主流。
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2015年11月8日上午，北京论坛（2015）“大变局挑战中的社会创新”分论坛第四场

研讨会“突破边界、走向未来：专业志愿者网络构建”在北京大学社会工作研究中心举行。

本场研讨会由中国专业志愿联谊会（筹）主席、惠泽人志愿服务中心理事彭燕主持。

美国Taproot基金会执行主任Joel Bashevkin先生首先发言。他在《美国及全球专业志

愿者制度的发展及其特点》报告中强调专业志愿服务（Pro Bono）就是免费提供本将计费

的专业服务以促进公共利益。美国200万非盈利组织在人力资源、战略和技术等方面的专业

需求日益增长，Taproot基金会等专业志愿服务的中介机构也就应运而生。Taproot将明确

的需求、匹配的资源、合理的日程、负责的态度和双向的学习作为原则，其自我定位为企业

协会、社会组织和商业专家的协调者。

中山大学社会学与人类学学院的朱健刚教授《志愿组织的专业转型：以狮子会为例》

的发言将狮子会在中国逆流而上的成功经验总结为以出钱出力出心出会的服务要求、会员参

与的民主治理结构、与政府合作的务实态度等为特征的“参与式慈善”。他认为，作为大规

模、合作性的集体行动，为扩大参与，专业志愿服务对志愿者的要求可以是低门槛的，但一

定要在治理机构、项目管理、秘书处和会员能力等方面更专业化以利持续发展。

韩国社会企业支持网（SESNET）执行主任Sun Hee Chung女士在其题为《专业志愿

者：社会创新的强力资源》的报告中介绍了应韩国社会企业专业化程度较低的现状而生的

社会企业支持网。通过与政府和SK集团的合作，社会企业网不断推进志愿者培训、项目运

行、服务网络构建和精神推广等方面工作。Chung女士认为，专业志愿服务的提供要立足于

社会企业所处阶段，在服务的匹配性、持续性、覆盖性和专业性等方面继续完善。

惠泽人志愿服务中心创始人和首席执行官翟雁女士认为中国急需的社会改革要从推动第

三部门的发展出发，联合个人的专业服务以打破部门壁垒是其关键。惠泽人自2010年起借

鉴并推广Taproot的经验，于14年底成立了重视价值引领的中国专业志愿联谊会：一方面以

北京论坛（2015）
大变局挑战中的社会创新（四）

街道为核心建立众创空间——为每一个街道联系20家非政府组织和200名专业志愿者，另一

方面对专业志愿服务的现状和标准开展研究。

评议环节开始后，韩国水原大学的Yang Woo KIM教授强调了商业企业鼓励员工参与专

业志愿服务的可能性，提出了创建专业志愿服务的全球对接平台的必要性。日本服务资源项

目首席执行官Ikuma Saga先生总结了专业志愿服务在多样性、组织、先进性和开拓等方面

的挑战。与会者们并且就专业志愿服务的融资、参与人群和志愿者条件进行了讨论。

最后，北京大学公民社会研究中心执行主任袁瑞军副教授为分论坛做了主题为《协同创

新，共创未来》的闭幕报告。她首先感谢了来自9个国家和地区政界、学界和实务界的50余

位嘉宾对社会创新的跨国家现状和跨学科的理论挑战、影响力投资的商界贡献和政府支持、

社会企业的认证和政策及专业志愿者网络的建设等问题的讨论。袁瑞军副教授并且从以自主

性、信任度和互惠性为特点的分享型经济（sharing economy）对传统经济规制体系的冲

击、这种冲击对经济、社会和政府等层面概念和价值的重新定义出发，强调当前需要的是社

会问题导向的创新以及对这种创新的新型研究方式。对八国影响力投资报告的翻译只是一个

开始，袁瑞军副教授接下来将继续关注非营利组织，从开发社企认证标准着手，推动分享型

经济在中国的落地及其向分享型社会（sharing society）的发展。

在嘉宾的热烈掌声和浓厚的学术氛围中，为期三天的“大变局挑战中的社会创新”分论

坛落下帷幕。
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2015年11月6日下午2时许,北京论坛(2015)历史分论坛第一次会议在钓鱼台国宾馆五号

楼百人厅举行。与会专家、学者在纷扬的瑞雪中济济一堂，围绕论坛的主题进行热烈的讨

论。

北京论坛（2015）学术委员会委员、北京大学历史学系牛大勇教授致欢迎辞，他简短

的介绍了本次历史分论坛的三个不同主题（东亚的战争与和平、秦汉以来的中国及冷战与中

国）。剑桥大学教授方德万(Hans van de Ven)先生也表示对此次论坛寄予了很大期望。

第一位发言的专家为英国剑桥大学亚洲和中东学院日本史方面的副教授顾若鹏(Barak 

Kushner)先生，顾先生的发言紧扣其论文《中国的战犯审判与日本：简要评估》展开。顾

先生首先回顾和对比了国民政府在抗战之后对日本战犯的审判及1957年新中国对日本战犯

的处理，然后分析了日本方面对这两次“审判”的不同反应，最后联系抗战胜利七十周年的

现状梳理了中国针对日本战争罪行进行清算的过程与曲折。

其次发言的学者是来自东京大学的日本学者加藤阳子，她的发言《遣返战败者：关于第

二次世界大战终结后日军的武装解除》从更微观的角度揭示了中日战争的一个侧面。她运用

来自日方的档案资料，梳理了战争前后天皇和日本军队的关系以及在美国的影响下最终解除

武装的全过程，丰富了我们对于中日战争走向终结的认识。

台湾学者黄自进先生的发言主题《迈向民间和解之路——中日战争历史遗产的再省

思》提供了来自海峡对岸的视角。在分析了中日两国三方对于中日战争历史遗产的不同看法

之后，黄先生着重给我们介绍了他牵头发起，日、中、台三方学者参与的民间和解计划；并

针对中日战争史研究当中国共两党史观的争锋以及中日民族史观的角力，提出了自己批评和

展望。

在接下来的提问环节，顾若鹏补充和比较了中美对日审判的异同，并简单回应了“汉

奸”审判的问题。对加藤阳子的提问则集中在天皇和军国主义是何时、通过何种方式被切割

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆(一)

开的，加藤教授根据日方新出史料《昭和实录》做出了回答。黄自进先生则针对自己刚介绍

的民间和解计划做了更仔细的说明。

在加州大学伯克利分校叶文心女士的主持下，宋在伦、岗村宏章、深町英夫三位学者相

继发言。

宋在伦先生的讨论《历史记忆与忠诚冲突：近代东亚的三个口述历史故事》分别讲述了

以东亚为舞台的三个鲜活的历史故事，并以此为个案分析了历史记忆与书写之间的落差。在

此基础上，他提供了自己对于东亚史建构和叙述的看法。

岗村先生以《日本的对外认识变迁与中日关系》为主题，表达了他对于中日关系的看法

和预测。他认为，中日关系对彼此都至关重要，对于日本来说，日中关系就建立在日本对外

认识不断变化发展的基础之上，而这样的认识，需要双方的国民、学者和政府作出更多的努

力。

深町英夫教授的发言则别出心裁，他通过《奢侈的保镖？——抗战时期飞虎队在中国

的日常生活》一文，向我们揭示了一个鲜活、生动、战场之外的飞虎队，并以此分析了战争

当中人性、“正常”的一面，他的讨论也为中美的战时同盟关系的深入研究提供了基础。

下半场讨论在叶文心主席简短的总结和评论之中结束。
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2015年11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）历史分论坛A组“从战乱到和平的近代东亚

道路”上午的讨论分上下两个半场进行，各有三名学者进行会议论文的发表和讨论。

上半场的主持人为台湾著名中共党史研究者陈永发教授，在简短的开场白之后，陈教

授邀请上半场第一个发言人澳门大学历史系教授、中国近代史方向的知名学者茅海建先生发

言。茅教授的发言《甲午战后的远东国际关系与中日关系》从自己研究多年的中日关系入

手，系统地梳理了1894年中日甲午战争以来远东特别是东北亚地区国际关系的变迁，并以

此为基础分析了中日关系发展变化的大势。最后，茅教授通过对七十年前中日战争的反思和

总结，提出了对当下中日关系的一点意见和展望。

美国著名中国史学者周锡瑞（Esherick Joseph）教授作了发言。周教授以其与会论文

《1943年的中国：披荆斩棘、前路茫茫》为基础报告了他最近研究中日战争的最新成果。

他运用最新披露的台海两岸的史料和美国方面的资料，回到1943年的现场细致分析了抗战

中的中国所面对的困局和危机，对蒋介石和毛泽东等领袖人物的心理也做了精彩的介绍。

剑桥大学方德万(Hans van de Ven) 教授发言主题是《日本在中国战区的投降》，他广

泛运用来自中日双方的材料，勾勒出了1945年日本对同盟国无条件投降之后在中国战区陆

续投降的具体过程，并反思了抗战之后国内政局特别是国共纷争给日军投降带来的影响，他

提到，这一影响延续到当下的中日关系还有两岸关系。

在接下来的讨论和自由发言环节，来自台湾“中研院”的黄自进先生针对茅海建教授的

发言提出了英国和中日甲午战争的关系问题，茅教授就英俄大国角力和中日关系的发展做出

了回答。主持人陈永发先生对周锡瑞和方德万教授的发言提出了质疑，尤其是蒋中正“以德

报怨”政策的提出问题。方德万教授则通过开罗会议前后的蒋中正思想的变化做出了回应。

下半场会议的主持人是哈佛大学著名学者柯伟林教授，在这一环节，叶文心、刘一皋、

李中清三位学者相继发言。

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆（二）（A组）

叶文心教授的发言主题是《抗战期间知识人的战争书写》，她通过对抗战期间敌后和沦

陷区的不同知识人的分析，展现了抗日战争一幅更具体更个人化的景象，并试图还原出不同

人特别是不同知识分子例如郭沫若和郑振铎等人心中不同的“抗战”，丰富了抗战研究的面

向。

北京大学历史系教授刘一皋先生则从宏观的角度对与会论文《抗战时期对于国家历史

的解释及其批判》做出了说明。他认为，当时国民政府的抗战口号是抗战建国，现有的抗战

研究过度关注于战争，而忽视了“建国”的面向。在抗战期间国家建构和民族心理的种种变

化，是非常值得研究的，因此刘教授选择了国共之外的“战国策派”为观察对象，分析了抗

战期间国家意识强化的一个个案。

最后发言的李中清教授则就《中国教育精英四段论》的话题展开自己的讨论。来自香港

科技大学的李教授运用社会学分析的方法建构了中国教育精英在上世纪的巨大变革中的四段

变化，并以此为基础分析了中国社会阶层变化发展的种种原因。

讨论和自由发言环节主要集中在对李中清教授发言的提问和李教授的回应上。针对李

教授的发言，很多学者从自己专业的角度提出了意见，比如教育精英的定义以及不同统计方

法带来的结论偏差等等。李教授介绍了此研究准备材料的全过程并具体介绍了自身的研究方

法。

上午的会议在柯伟林教授简短和幽默的总结中顺利结束。
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2015年11月7月上午，北京论坛（2015）历史分论坛“缔造和平之路的历史责任与多

元记忆”C组“融合与扩散——区域与都市历史地理变迁的不同路径”第一次讨论会，在北

京大学李兆基人文学院召开，与会中外学者就中外都市的职能、形态与变迁展开了深入的探

讨。

北京大学历史系教授辛德勇老师介绍了本场讨论会的缘起和与会嘉宾。上半场的讨论由

北京大学城市与环境学院教授唐晓峰老师主持。第一位发言的是美国加州大学伯克利分校的

戴梅可（Michael Nylan）教授。她从罗马的两位元首凯撒和渥大卫对罗马城市的形态之影

响讲起，探讨了城市意象是如何通过实体的建筑、城市认同以及相关意义被创造、宣传和传

播的。凯撒对罗马的城市规划是王权和神权的体现，而渥大卫则延续了凯撒对建筑的设计，

以此来证明自己是凯撒真正的传人。渥大卫之后，罗马才真正成为帝国神圣的中心。戴教授

一并比较了与罗马大致属于同一时代的汉代长安，指出对长安的研究还有很多可以深入的地

方。

第二位发言的老师，是日本和歌山大学的教授王妙发老师。王老师报告的题目是《中国

早期都市形态之多样化》，研究的对象以商代为时代的下限。在王老师看来，所谓都市非季

是指节性的定居人口占居民的绝大多数，并具有两种以上非季节性机能，其中包括一种中地

机能的人群聚落，在此特特别要讨论带城墙的都市。以此为基础，可以确定中国最早一批都

市共14处，这些都市集中分布在黄河流域和长江流域。王老师通过大量的考古发掘材料，

深入探讨了中国早期都市的形态的多样化，指出夏、商、周时期，就都市选址和建筑形态而

言，各地表现出很不平衡的现象。都市形态的变化及其分布地域，反映了夏、商、周三个部

落的消长关系。

第三位发言的是日本中央大学的教授妹尾达彦教授，报告的题目为《东亚都市时代的诞

生和国际变迁》。妹尾教授指出东亚地区在8世纪产生了一系列著名的都市，这一时期可以

称作“东亚都市时代”。“东亚都市时代”是继4-7世纪的变动之后，在7-8世纪时形成的

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆（二）（C组）

农牧复合国家的产物。妹尾先生总结了7-8世纪东亚都城的几个特征，而7-8世纪的都城时

代，到19-20世纪转变为首都时代，原本前近代国家都市转变为近代国家首都，君主的都城

变为国民的都城，而宫城变为国民广场。

上半场的报告结束后，与会的老师和同学就上午报告的内容，从统治者对都市形态的影

响、城墙的起源与发展、以及都市时代这一概念进行了热烈的讨论。

下半场由北京大学城市与环境学院教授韩茂莉老师主持。本场讨论的主旨都是关于城市

地理的，但是上半场的讨论比较宏观，而下半场的题目却比较微观，三位老师的报告都是个

案式的研究。

下半场第一个发言的是北京大学历史系教授李孝聪老师。李老师从自己在欧洲游历的见

闻出发，注意到教堂在欧洲城市生活中的重要作用，由此引发出对北京城宗教建筑的思考，

发现其实在北京的胡同里，也隐藏有很多寺庙等宗教建筑。李老师主要介绍了民国时期庙宇

的调查资料，北京的庙宇在城市运转中起到了很大的作用。

第二场发言的是唐晓峰老师，唐老师介绍了民国时期对北京新华街的改造。新华街的改

造，并不是一个孤立的事件，它的规划与开辟，成就了一个全新的街区体系，而这个全新的

街区，体现了北京的管理者对北京城新的追求，希冀对北京的南城进行改造。但是由于种种

原因，这一街区并没有得到延续，这一方案最终失败了。对新华街改造实践的研究，对今天

北京的建设具有重要的借鉴价值。

第三场做报告的是美国匹兹堡大学亚洲研究中心的柯慕贤（James A. Cook）教授，报

告的题目是“厦门的城市化变迁：1865-1937”，柯教授的报告从城市化和建筑为主体，超

越高级政治和投资模式，揭示了海外华人在中国城市史上的重要作用。通过他们在家乡厦门

的活动，提出民国时期海外华人在城发展和设计方面的重要所用。

最后的讨论环节，学者们就民国时期庙产兴学运动、北京寺庙的分布等展开了讨论。
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北京论坛（2015）历史分论坛——缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆第三场会议于

11月7日下午在北京大学英杰交流中心月光厅举行。

上半场会议由国内著名党史学者、华东师范大学历史系终身教授、北京大学历史系教授

杨奎松先生主持。

首先发言的是加拿大的戴安娜（Diana Cecilia Margaret Lary）女士。她的发言《中国

的内战：战斗与复原力》关注于国共内战双方的战斗力和复原力问题，旨在对国共一胜一负

的内战结局做出比较微观的回应。

关注朝鲜和东北亚问题的美国学者Sheila Miyoshi Jager就自己的最新研究成果《朝鲜

的开放：冲突遗留下的问题与东亚政治秩序》进行了详细的介绍。他认为，朝鲜问题实际上

是冷战问题的继续，也是东北亚和平发展和地区整合的最大障碍。要重塑东亚政治秩序，朝

鲜、韩国和中国之间的互相关系都有着极为重要的作用，而中国无疑处于这一秩序的中心位

置。

北京大学教授金东吉先生的发言围绕《中国对北朝鲜的容忍限度》的话题展开。金先生

是研究朝鲜战争和中韩关系方面的专家，他的最新研究成果围绕中国和北朝鲜的关系，特别

是中国对于北朝鲜的“容忍限度”回应了当下引起广发关注的中朝关系和中韩关系，金教授

的发言对中、朝、韩三国的复杂互动进行了精彩的总结。

韩国釜山大学的金晋英先生围绕东北亚国际关系展开发言。针对《东北亚地缘政治的变

化与大韩民国的选择》的题目，金先生着重分析了二战以来特别是冷战结束以来国际环境的

变化给东北亚地缘政治带来的巨大变动，以及在这样巨大变动之上韩国的外交选择。中韩关

系也是金晋英先生分析的重点，他系统介绍了朝鲜战争以来中韩关系的根本性变化，并对中

韩关系的未来发展作了点评。

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆（三）（A组）

下半场讨论由北京大学历史学系教授欧阳哲生主持。北京大学历史系教授王奇生和台湾

学者林泉忠先生分别从历史和当下两个维度对抗战做了自己的解读，北京大学历史系教授、

2015年北京论坛学术委员会成员牛大勇先生则就冷战时期美国援助西藏动乱的议题做了精

彩的发言。

王奇生教授进行了题为《蒋介石、毛泽东的抗战及战后战略之比较》的发言。他介绍了

抗战之中蒋中正“苦撑待变”和毛泽东“论持久战”思想的异同，并以此为切入点分析了毛

蒋二人不同的战争观和大局观。随后，王教授重点区分了国共两党战后战略的不同，并以此

而导致的中国政局的巨变。他强调，中共的胜利源自抗战，尤其源自毛泽东棋高一着的抗战

及战后战略之上。

台湾学者林泉忠先生则围绕《战争记忆与历史诠释——2015年围绕“抗战”的两场史

观之争》的话题介绍了自己的观察。他提出，今年是抗战胜利七十周年，是海峡两岸共同纪

念的胜利之日，在学术上也有史观之差异，一是两岸之间对于抗战主导权的学术探讨，二是

台湾社会内部对于抗战的不同解读，说明“抗战”的影响其实一直延续到当下，并和两岸关

系交织在一起。林先生的演讲图文并茂，引起了与会学者的广泛兴趣。

最后发言的牛大勇教授以《冷战在世界屋脊上——1959 年至1973年美国当局秘密援助

西藏动乱管窥》为题做了精彩的发表。他关注的是冷战的一个不大为人所知的侧面，有关美

国在冷战中通过秘密援助西藏当局以遏制红色中国的这段史实，牛教授通过中美双方的丰富

史料进行了勾勒，并将此放到美国冷战时期的中国战略的大背景下进行了分析。

在欧阳哲生教授的精彩点评之后，分论坛第三场会议顺利结束。
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆”B组

“冷战与当代的‘一带一路’西方角色”第二场研讨会在北京大学李兆基人文学苑举行。本

场研讨会分上、下两个半场，上半场从中国-意大利关系为切入点，下半场通过讨论中国-美

国关系，分别反映了许多引人深思的国际话题。上、下场研讨会分别由北京大学法恩瑞副教

授和Giorgio Prodi担任主席。

在该场讨论中，北京大学历史学系的法恩瑞副教授、意大利都灵大学世界事务研究所

的欧阳乔先生、俄罗斯国际事务理事会研究员Andrei Kortunov教授、剑桥大学Andrew 

Preston教授、澳门大学社会科学及人文学院院长郝雨凡教授、韩国釜山国立大学政治外交

学科教授车昌勋教授、意大利国际都灵大学学院Edoardo Reviglio教授分别发言。发言的嘉

宾们主要围绕中国与欧洲及美国的有关问题展开。

法恩瑞副教授做了题为《冷战的重要边缘：1949-1989年的中意关系》的主题发言，旨

在分析中意关系在不同历史背景下的变化与发展。通过翻阅整理大量的外交历史档案，法恩

瑞副教授认为，自新中国成立后，意大利与中国的关系一直受到国内政治派别与美苏争霸的

影响。虽然中意关系似乎是冷战研究中的边缘话题，但它从多个方面深刻反映了中国在冷战

时期处理同欧洲国家关系的态度。

欧阳乔先生在《地中海地区动荡下的中国与意大利关系》的发言中，分析了地中海地区

社会动荡及中国“一带一路”政策背景下的中意关系。欧阳乔先生指出西亚北非，或者说环

地中海地区的社会、经济稳定是中国和意大利的共同愿景。中国与地中海地区的经济和人员

往来让双方的关系愈加密不可分；但数据显示，意大利民众和政客对中国的印象趋于负面。

他认为，两国在发展战略合作关系的同时，也应当重视建设一个更加稳定的社会基础。

Andrei Kortunov先生做了题为《避免新的两极化——我们能从刚逝去的历史中吸取什

么？》的发言，对“新两极化”的设想进行的剖析和批判。通过分析三个问题：历史会否重

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆（三）（B组）

复、未来是否会趋向两极化、两极化的倾向是否无法避免，Kortunov先生认为该种设想忽

略了当前国际问题新形势——非国家行为者的重要性。在这种新形势下，两极化既不是解决

问题的方法，也不应该再次重复。

下半场讨论中，美国学者Andrew Preston对美国建立国家安全体系及国际秩序的过程

做了简要回顾，并指出由美国建立的国际秩序正在不断地自我更新，而如果中国要加入国际

体系就必然要同这种秩序博弈。

郝雨凡教授在题为《中美关系的稳定需要智慧和历史感》的主题发言中指出，当今中美

关系的关键之一在于重建信任。他认为，中美关系正处于交叉路口，既可以朝更健康积极的

方向发展，也可能偏离轨道。随着中美往来广度和深度不断拓展，中美之间也滋生越来越多

的误解和疑虑。我们应当以历史的眼光看待中美关系，重建信任，才能更稳定地走下去。

韩国学者车昌勋教授的发言主题为《两大国间寻求合作：中美关系的未来》。车教授对

中国和美国当前的政策形势进行了简要分析，通过借鉴霍布斯的政治理论，分析双方关系的

发展走向。

Edoardo Reviglio教授的《二十一世纪的巨大挑战：“我们”和“别人”的问题》从经

济学的视角，讨论当今国际社会如何兼容并包、和谐共处的问题。他认为，在未来的国际经

济巨变过程中，人们应当致力于寻找一种普世的价值观念，解放经济概念，纳入超越利益之

外的非经济因素，以达到整体的和谐发展。

伴随着各位学者的发言，与会嘉宾和现场听众在问答环节就中国软实力、中欧关系、中

美关系等问题进行了沟通，会议在热烈的讨论与浓郁的学术氛围中圆满结束。
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2015年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）历史分论坛“缔造和平之路的历史责任与多

元记忆”C组“融合与扩散——区域与都市历史地理变迁的不同路径”第二次讨论会，在北

京大学李兆基人文学院召开，与会学者就区域地理与自然地理相关议题发表了精彩的报告。

上半场的讨论由北京大学历史系教授李孝聪教授主持。第一场报告的是日本滋贺大学教

授秋山元秀，题目为《日本古代的南北边疆和地理观念》。他指出，北海道是日本的边疆，

其北临鄂霍次克海，其古代文化则被称为鄂霍次克文化。从器物学角度来看，北海道地区的

鄂霍次克文化与日本其他地区的文化都不一样，只有日本东北的北部与北海道的文化相似。

日本古代各地的文化不是铁板一块，均有各自的特点。希望对日本的研究能为其他地域的文

化研究提供借鉴。

日本关西大学的松浦章教授接着发言。他提到19世纪后半期轮船出现之后，利用轮船

来连接中国和欧美各国，促进了“海上丝绸之路”贸易的发展。大致在1850年前后，英国

的轮船公司，开辟了香港与上海之间的航路，至此，中国沿海的轮船航运日渐增多。大型轮

船投入使用之后，使众多的人及大量货物在短时间内一次性的运往遥远的地区成为可能，由

此产生了纷繁多样的文化现象，使新的文化在短时间内得到传播。货物、人才、文化的大量

流通，轮船在其中起到了极大的作用。

台湾彰化师范大学教授陈文豪发表了“由汉长安城平面图看研究论争”的报告，对汉代

长安城的勘测，自清末以来，做过很多工作。1996年为纪念汉长安城考古工作四十年，刘

庆柱所著《汉长安城的考古发现与相关问题研究——纪念汉长安城考古工作四十年》一文

所附“汉长安城遗址平面”，这幅图是汉长安城考古最新成果的体现。而马先醒先生，在很

早之前就通过对历史文献的研究，绘制了汉长安城的复原图，马先生的研究后被考古学所证

实。关于汉长安城的研究，刘庆柱与杨宽的争论最为引人注目，而杨宽先生的研究亦受到马

先醒先生的影响。陈老师希望通过这次演讲，提醒学界对马先醒先生研究的重视。

北京论坛（2015）
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发表结束后，与会专家回答了在场听众提出的问题，就汉长安城研究、海上丝绸之路的

定义、宋元时期海上贸易情况等展开了深入的探讨。

下半场的讨论由日本中央大学教授妹尾达彦先生主持。第一场由北京大学历史学系辛

德勇教授发言，发言的题目是《西汉文武两帝时期的河患与秦至西汉初年黄河中游的土地

垦殖》，报告针对谭其骧先生的经典论文“何以黄河在东汉以后会出现一个长期安流的局

面——从历史上论证黄河中游的土地合理利用是消弭下游水害的决定性因素”，指出谭其骧

先生在论证的过程中，因为对自然地理研究的隔膜，以及对历史文献的误读，得出了错误的

结论。实际上，西汉文、武两帝期间，黄河下游的河患并非与中游的土地开垦过程简单、直

接地对应，对这一问题，还需要做进一步的研究。

第二场由北京大学城市与环境学院的韩茂莉教授发言。韩老师指出冬小麦在四千年前传

入中国，并且成为中国北方的主流作物，后来，伴随着北方人口的历次南迁，通过移民的土

著化、技术的进步以及社会认同等多种因素，大约在南宋时期完成了向南传播的过程。而冬

小麦的南移，从一个侧面，反映了中国经济重心南移的这一过程。

第三场由台湾中正大学的廖幼华教授发表题为《因地制宜：南选制在岭南实施的时地

差异》的报告。廖教授指出唐初始创南选制，此后历经北宋、南宋六百余年，南选虽时置时

废，却是岭南选官的重要途径。其间为因应时代需要、地方经济以及文化发展的差异，南选

制不论实施地区或具体内容都有数次变易，充分体现了因地制宜、因时而变的特色。

之后，参会的学者就黄河的水土流失、唐宋变革论等问题展开讨论。会议的最后，由北

京大学历史系辛德勇教授做总结性发言。辛德勇教授指出这次会议的讨论内容反映了历史地

理研究学界研究视野的扩大、对现实的关怀，促进了国际学术的交流和跨学科领域的发展。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆”第四

场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心月光厅举行。本场研讨会由台湾中央研究院近代史研究所

黄克武教授和北京大学医学部医学人文系张大庆教授共同担任主席。由于个人原因，岛根大

学的小林祥泰(Shotai Kobayashi) 教授未能出席本场研讨会。在本场讨论中，华盛顿大学的

董玥教授和内华达大学的夏互辉教授分别发言。

董玥教授 (Madeleine Yue Dong) 在《跨文化理解与对话史学》的发言中，重新解读

了汉学家约瑟夫·列文森 (Joseph Levenson)的中国史学观。董教授强调，列文森对中国的

理解不应被视为是西方中心，因为他对犹太史和犹太传统的理解深深地影响了他对中国史的

解读及诠释。列文森的史学实践是一种历史学者与历史人物的对话，以对话者的共同点为出

发点，把目光集中于对话者的差异，以便加深史学者对历史和对自身的理解。因此，董教授

称列文森的史学实践为“对话史学”。

夏互辉 (Hugh Shapiro) 教授在《全球医学兴起中的生物医学与中医》的发言中，探讨

了中西医学各自发展史的突出点以及西方医学概念在中国的译释历史过程。他指出，传统中

国医学不具备关于“神经”的术语、概念及分析工具，因为“神经”不是传统中国医学的研

究重心。“神经”的词汇在民国时期中国医学领域的出现反映了民国社会的现代性。

发言结束后，昝涛教授、法恩瑞教授 (Enrico Fardella)、辛德勇教授和黄克武教授分别

总结了11月7日举行的三场平行研讨会的讨论内容。随后，嘉宾们与会者就董教授和夏教授

的发言进行了提问和讨论。

最后，方德万教授(Hans van de Ven)和柯伟林教授(William Kirby)分别致分论坛闭幕

辞。方教授说，今日的史学者大多数都未直接经历过二战，不受种种过去事件留下的直接感

情束缚，因此取得的对二战史研究的突出成果。柯教授指出，选择性的回忆和选择性的遗忘

在战后的东亚导致了种种高度政治化的史观的形成，同时也对这次论坛的热烈讨论气氛做出

了肯定的评价。

北京论坛（2015）
缔造和平之路的历史责任与多元记忆（四）

2015年11月6日北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性”第一场报告会在钓鱼台

国宾俱乐部多功能厅举行。北京大学历史学系朱青生教授、艺术学院彭锋教授共同作开幕致

辞。

会议分上下两个半场，上半场会议由朱青生教授担任主席。第一位报告的是东北大学名

誉教授、前国际艺术史学会（CIHA）副会长田中英道（Tanaka Hidemichi）教授关于“不

同的艺术，共同的世界”的报告。田中教授指出，一直以来人们对于艺术史及艺术观念的认

识都在不同程度上受到欧洲中心主义的影响。然而，由于文化的差异具有普遍性，包括不同

文化之间的差异，传统与现代文化的差异，即使同一文化中间也存在差异性，当下多元化的

文化艺术观念亟待得到广大研究者的认同和理解。田中教授以日本艺术为例，对于艺术史的

研究方法以及艺术概念的本体问题、当代艺术何去何从的问题进行了追溯，并指出东方艺术

可能孕育着的新的艺术潮流，因此我们需要站在艺术全球化的立场上，深入研究各国文化。

澳大利亚悉尼大学的蒋苦乐（John Clark）教授作了题目为“古拉姆默罕默德•谢赫

(Gulammohammed Sheikh)与多样化”的报告，他深入分析了印度艺术家古拉姆默罕默

德•谢赫(Gulammohammed Sheikh)的艺术，认为他在作品中呈现了多视角和多视觉的叙

事，不仅有欧洲现代主义视角，而且也包括在印度存在的多元文化，后殖民语境，及其中存

在的一些传统的观念。他指出，Sheikh的主体性和它在城市景观的位置随着不同的叙事结

构而改变，Sheikh艺术中的多样性使得我们从西方绘画的主客对立的单一视角中走出，为

多元视角看待艺术提供了可能性。

跨文化问题长久以来一直为我们所关注。来自美国密歇根大学的包华石（Martin 

Powers）教授带来了“全球化与现代艺术视野的跨文化的根源”为题的报告。包华石教授

考察了在早期的现代中国和欧洲，其艺术家和知识分子共同存在两种结构性的限制，一种是

哲学上的身份限制，它根植于人的视觉天性。一种是认识论意义上的限制，包括西方的主客

对立的二元论和中国主客一体的一元论。他追溯了每种情况中东西方艺术采用的图像效果的

不同，并认为中国绘画和现代主义绘画共有一种一元的自然观。18世纪以 Jonathan Israel

为主欧洲知识分子引入了这种一元论的自然观，这对欧洲现代主义的兴起有着重要的意义。

北京论坛（2015）
艺术史的多样性（一）
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同时，由于这种转变是结构性的，而非文化性，此后欧洲艺术的革新和中国绘画平行发展，

交相辉映。

下半场会议由彭锋教授担任主席。德国马堡大学的Ingo Herklotz教授报告的题目为

“德国犹太会堂研究中的同化理论与犹太特质”。在报告中，Herklotz教授指出在20世

纪初的德国犹太会教堂（Synagogue）的研究中，出现的两种不同观点：一种以Richard 

Krautheimer为代表，认为从来就没有一种独立的犹太教艺术，而犹太人能适应其所处的环

境，将其他文化化为己用；另一种东正教犹太学者则坚持他们犹太的身份特质。Herklotz教

授认为这反映了当时一部分犹太人即使否认犹太传统，也想要尽可能成为德国社会一部分的

意愿；而犹太的东正教后裔则坚持民族差异性的社会现状。

来自印度贾瓦哈拉尔•尼赫鲁大学(Jawaharlal Nehru University)的帕茹儿•戴夫•穆赫塔

尔（Parul Dave Mukherji）教授在题为“‘多样性’与‘区域性’:全球政治在当代艺术中

的体现”报告中，重点探讨非西方国家的艺术创作实践和策展理念的呈现，是否存在对“多

元化”和“区域性”两个术语的滥用与误读，以此探讨政治全球化在当代艺术中的表现。穆

赫塔尔教授提倡在时空中重新审视艺术创作。全球化不仅为印度，乃至所有非西方世界国家

的艺术家、策展人，及艺术从业者，提供了经历国际间对话的可能，与此同时，全球化为融

合西方与非西方，摆脱艺术机构的僵化，超越官僚体系开辟了全新的途径。

美国康奈尔大学（Cornell University）人文社科学院院长、比较文学教授提摩太•穆

雷（Timothy Murray）作了题为“以英雄之名：从肖像描绘到视频录制和归档数据”的报

告，以影像、行为艺术为例，探讨艺术创作和评论中对“英雄”的塑造形式的转变。穆雷教

授指出，以历史的角度来看，肖像绘画曾作为对“英雄”人物呈现的一种方式。从亚里士多

德到黑格尔，戏剧、绘画等艺术形式中，不乏出现对历史人物的主观性英雄式的推崇。然

而，当下社会对“英雄”的范例描述正在逐渐缺失。穆雷教授认为，现代主义一方面带来了

对叙事系统的支持，另一方面也让人质疑“英雄”的权威性。随之，他强调在如今的各种艺

术门类中，存在着越来越强烈的宏大叙事，当今的艺术机构，如博物馆、美术馆纷纷参与

“英雄”的建立。更重要的是，行为艺术、影像艺术通过科学的交互技术、人机数据的输入

与输出，在不同平台和网络中链接观者与表演者，以此塑造“英雄”的可感知性。由此，影

像表演者作为感知的载体，汇入数据进行记载与传输，并与之发生和塑造更为广泛和灵活的

对话。

2015年11月7日上午北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性”第二场A组报告会

在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。

会议分上下两个半场，上半场会议由朱青生教授担任主席。瑞士伯尔尼大学建筑历史和

文化遗产中心主席Bernd Nicolai教授作了首场报告，主题是《全球化世界里的差异性：建

筑理论中的高科技可持续性观念与批判地域主义》。他对现代主义运动引导下的建筑形式进

行批判，提出一种“批判性的地域主义”观念和实践的可能性，并强调不同文化中的城市和

建筑的地域性的差异性。在报告中，他重点讨论了阿卡汗项目，以及日本（东京）、瑞士等

一些发达国家的新的住房形式，以此向我们揭示了差异性不仅是当前建筑设计实践中的一个

理念，也是与高科技可持续建筑设计更接近的一个理念。

墨西哥国立自治大学的Peter Krieger教授与我们探讨了艺术史的全球化问题。Krieger

教授报告题目为《“天空”新巴洛克式墨西哥城——污染美学》，以21世纪早期出现的跨

文化和跨历史的“新巴洛克主义”现象的研究文本为框架，讨论美学和生态之间的关系。他

提出作为新巴洛克美学意象的“云”，实际上是大城市圈的社会和环境衰退的体现，由于大

城市在21世纪成为人们主要栖居场所，这种抽象的新巴洛克的美学观念变得更加实在，它

直接影响了人的身体和心灵。“云”由于它同时是污染的象征，又具有美学意象，这种矛盾

激发了环境美学的跨学科研究。

中国艺术对西方现代美术的影响和作用，以及不同文化中的“主动误取”一直是艺术史

研究的重要方面。美国圣路易斯华盛顿大学的John Klein教授在报告中追寻马蒂斯与中国艺

术的关系问题。Klein教授认为马蒂斯对中国艺术的兴趣和了解是带有选择性的，含有曲解

的成分和创作的意图。他对此展开了深入的探讨，并分析了此类“创造性误读”的影响。这

种以创作为目的的有意误读，借鉴了异域文化形式来进行验证，因为异域文化特征可以被自

由地解读和吸纳。
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下半场会议由朱青生教授担任主席。首先发言的是来自哥伦比亚芝加哥大学Allen 

Turner教授，其报告的题目是《西方视野中的艺术史》。Turner教授指出了后安迪沃霍尔时

期是一个不再有主导叙事形式的艺术时代，因而缺少判断作品真伪和价值的标准。Turner教

授以自己的工作经验为基础，探讨了在当代艺术领域发生的重要变革，对艺术的界定和意义

问题进行追溯。教授认为在艺术领域中，“同质化”现象非常明显。个人艺术家必须保持警

惕，才能确保其作品的原创性、个人性和参考性，并具备民族根源性和认同感意识。

克雷姆斯大学艺术与文化史专业的AnjaGrebe教授作了《东西交融：圆明园及相应的身

份问题》的报告。她指出由于西方文化的扩张，一些东方国家如韩国、印度、中国的艺术常

常在东西文化的交流和碰撞中面临的身份确认问题。Grebe教授以圆明园的西洋建筑为例，

分析了它如何从西方传入中国，适应于中国王权以及社会的体系，并与圆明园中其他中式建

筑进行对比，指出其风格和精神上都存在的一种“对比的和谐”。

会后，朱青生教授作了总结发言，本场会议顺利结束。

11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性（二）（B组）”第二场研

讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行。本场研讨会分上下半场，由北京大学艺术学院

副院长彭锋教授担任主席。

在上半场的讨论中，美国马凯特大学柯蒂斯•卡特教授，卡塞尔艺术学院史蒂凡•马耶夏

克教授，加州大学圣克鲁兹分校蒂鲁斯•米勒教授，斯洛文尼亚艺术科学院阿列什•艾尔雅维

茨教授，北京大学艺术学院院长王一川教授，香港浸会大学文洁华教授分别发言。

美国马凯特大学（Marquette University）的柯蒂斯•卡特教授（Curtis L. Carter）作

了题为《黑格尔论艺术与自然》的报告。作为第一批研究黑格尔思想的学者，卡特教授对黑

格尔自然与艺术的哲学观进行阐述，分别为自然对艺术的影响、艺术家创作自然的兴趣、黑

格尔思想再诠释的学者观念研究等三个方面。卡特教授以黑格尔的信函作为研究资料，分析

现代与当代艺术家作品中的自然与艺术关系。艺术家的创作取之于自然，并贴近自然，由此

转换为人类共同的审美感知。最后，卡特教授以当今的生态问题为强调，并考察当下的美学

理论与艺术和自然的持续性思考。

卡塞尔艺术学院教授 （School of Art and Design at Kassel University）史蒂凡•马

耶夏克（Stefan Majetschak）就《美学判断及其文化接地：将美学观念归附于艺术作品问

题的思考》为论题，以审美判断框架之下的两种不同观点作为引入：鲍姆加通的感性认识美

学和康德的无利害审美思想。马耶夏克教授强调，美学判断应以不同的文化知识背景和艺术

哲学做为其系统框架，与此同时，视觉图像本身也为作品的阐释予以支撑。

加州大学圣克鲁兹分校（University of California at Santa Cruz）文学研究院副院长

蒂鲁斯•米勒教授（Tyrus Miller）在题为《创造性误解：论格奥尔格• 卢卡奇早期美学的重

要性》中，以匈牙利理论家卢卡奇对欧洲现代艺术的美学思考为例，强调跨文化误解所产生

的理念差异是存在的。在跨语境的文化与艺术传播中，不免会因文化之间的差异，产生审美
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误解。误解中所发生的挪用与重写，能够以创新的形式重塑彼此的文化与艺术发展。

伴随着各位嘉宾的发言，与会学者和现场听众在讨论环节中围绕不同文化间的艺术理解

及审美体验等方面进行了交流，加深了对此次讨论主题的理解。

茶歇之后，会议上半场开始进行第二部分的讨论。演讲者阿列什•艾尔雅维茨

（AlešErjavec）教授来自斯洛文尼亚艺术科学院（Slovenian Academy of Sciences and 

Arts），就《艺术史、美学、艺术以及感官共同体》主题展开发言。美学曾被艺术和艺术史

所边缘化，然而，作为艺术哲学与艺术史之间的审美桥梁，美学扮演十分关键的角色。对

此，他特别考察了中国当代艺术，分析当下东西方艺术的融合。最后，艾尔雅维茨教授强

调，在艺术研究中，单独使用西方的美学理论作为分析方法并不可取，而是要兼故本地的美

学传统和文化系统进行研究。

北京大学艺术学院院长王一川教授，在题为《关于德国“文化精神”论在中国 ——以

宗白华“中国艺术精神”论为个案》中，提出黑格尔的“时代精神”观念、斯宾格勒的“文

化精神”观念，对旅德中国学者宗白华产生重要的精神感召和思想启迪。在宗先生对西方文

化思想模型的学习过程中，逐渐经历了精神文化启蒙、中西文化反思和文化美学比较三个阶

段，由此形成系统完整的“中国艺术精神”之观念，并根据当时中国所处的历史情境，对民

族独特性的转向进行积极思考。他强调外来文化观念在其传入过程中，需要经过当代文化与

艺术思想传统的过滤，以实现文化复兴愿望的转化。

上半场的最后，由香港浸会大学文洁华教授发言。文教授以《中国新水墨的存与变》

为主题，分析当代艺术家对本国文化身份的持续性思考与探究。水墨与道家哲学存在相承关

系，水墨也做为对传统文化解构与重建最具说服力的艺术媒介形式。文教授以石涛的“一

画”艺术理论为例，探讨水墨与道家哲学、梅洛•庞蒂的身体哲学之间的关系。一方面，

“心斋”、“虚静”是中国艺术家追求的艺术境界；另一方面，身体哲学作为道家哲学与水

墨艺术的理论支撑，强调画家自我与自然交汇的肉身载体。文教授认为，在当下艺术变革的

轨迹中，对新水墨的理解可以通过超验哲学与实证主义相结合的方式作为合适注解。

2015年11月7日下午北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性”第三场A组报告会

在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。

会议分上下两个半场，由北京大学视觉与图像研究中心副主任滕宇宁女士担任主席。

来自墨西哥国立自治大学美学研究院的Jesus Galindo Trejo教授作了首场报告，题目为

《玛雅文明中的艺术与天文学》。Trejo教授详细论述了在中美洲地区的文明中，玛雅文化

中独特的天文和日历的记录方式，并分析了玛雅文化的政治和王权如何通过其天文历法进行

表达。教授在报告中指出其君主将建筑的方向定为日历体系所确定的特定日期内日出和日落

的方向，将建筑的方向与神圣的日历和谐地结合起来，以此来增强君主的威望与政治权力。

接下来发言的是来自德国汉堡大学的Margit Kern教授，她报告的题目为《祭坛背后的

圣像：研究16世纪新西班牙总统辖区（墨西哥）艺术的新角度》。Kern教授在她关于16世

纪墨西哥艺术史中的祭坛背后的圣象研究中，分析了西班牙天主教的教堂艺术在入驻墨西哥

的历史过程中如何被原住民所误读和转化，及其对墨西哥社会的影响。以此向我们展示了艺

术史是如何一方面划分“边界”，另一方面又做到统一敘事。教授在最后指出，这种跨文化

的博弈并不产生于权力的真空，而是在不对称的权力空间中产生的，而文化是否具有统一性

只是基于策略的考虑。

最后，来自里约热内卢联邦大学的Roberto Conduru教授带来了题为《全球艺术史：

一个非常规的观点》的报告。Conduru教授认为“全球艺术史”中必须囊括全球艺术领域

内的其他客体、行为模式、媒介和体制，但同时也必须检阅艺术史的范畴、原则和方法。他

指出我们必须打破传统艺术体系中以欧洲为中心的思维模式，建立一种“全球艺术史”的观

念。

东京立命馆大学的仲间裕子（Yuko Nakama）教授作了题目为《转化与外来因素：日

本水墨画及其扩展的领域》的报告。仲间教授对雪舟为代表的日本水墨画和它的扩展的各个
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艺术领域进行了细致的分析，包括中国牧溪的水墨画在日本的传播与转化，在艺术批评中被

认为与波洛克的艺术都具有消除绘画框架，扩大画域的作用，以及18世纪日本艺术对莫奈

等西方现代主义艺术产生的影响等方面，并由此指出了作品在原文化以外所产生的重要意

义。最后，仲间教授提出文化多样性对于建立一种多层次的观念，拓展我们关于艺术的理解

有着启发作用。

最后作报告的是来自韩国首尔市亚洲研究所的文化与研究中心主任宣承慧教授。她的题

目是《持续发展与创新: 数字时代亚洲艺术与传统的E-转型》。在报告中，宣教授与我们深

入探讨了亚洲艺术史的E转型问题，她以韩国传统艺术在当代的数字化的实际案例，向我们

展示了在数字时代，亚洲传统文化在应对新的环境中如何实现可持续性发展，维持其可创造

性。

会议发言结束，滕宇宁女士介绍了此次会议的嘉宾——北京大学德语系胡蔚教授。胡

教授与在座仲间裕子（Yuko Nakama）教授、田中英道（Tanaka Hidemichi）教授、蒋苦

乐（John Clark）教授、包华石（Martin Powers）教授、Margit Kern教授、Anja Grebe

教授等，共同就中日艺术、东西方艺术的差异以及相关艺术史方法论问题进行了激烈的讨

论。

最后，在滕宇宁女士作的总结发言之后，会议圆满结束。

11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性（三）（B组）”第三场研

讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行。本场研讨会的下半场由北京大学艺术学院副院

长彭锋教授担任主席。

在下半场的讨论中，北京大学艺术学院丁宁教授，荷兰鹿特丹伊拉斯谟大学约斯•德•穆

尔教授，北京大学艺术学院陈旭光教授，斯洛文尼亚艺术与科学学院亚莱•艾尔贞教授，俄

罗斯圣彼得堡大学艺术史与人文学院塔季亚娜•尤里耶娃教授，韩国首尔大学金锦业教授，

北京大学艺术学院李道新教授等七位学者分别发言。

首先发言的是北京大学艺术学院副院长丁宁教授。他以“关联性：艺术史思考的一大

纽结点”为题，从图文关系、图音关系、图图关系三种艺术史研究的跨界关联性方面展开报

告。由于视觉图像的不确定性、多元性与超越性，观者对艺术史的阐释往往出现难以理解的

困境。在摆脱欧洲中心主义的全球艺术史写作中，越来越缺少对时间跨度的平衡。丁教授强

调，在时间、地点、空间等多元跨界关联性的交织中，要注重反观艺术史本身。 

荷兰鹿特丹伊拉斯谟大学（Erasmus University Rotterdam）的约斯•德•穆尔教授

（Jos de Mul）以“新媒体时代的艺术史：后地理学及后历史学反思”为题，考察数字科

技艺术融合多种传统媒介，为艺术史写作提供一种虚拟现实的可能。新媒体艺术及其理论的

建立是基于虚拟现实技术，其重塑和虚拟的概念，能够为人文学科的发展提供一种全新的方

式。由此，穆尔教授提出他大胆的构想：研究新媒体艺术的后地理和后历史特征，创造全新

的虚拟艺术史写作，即“后模仿艺术史”的写作。

北京大学艺术学院陈旭光教授以“20世纪中国艺术批评史的‘整体观’与基本主题的

写作”为题，提出在20 世纪中国艺术批评史的研究中，应将各种门类的艺术形式纳入到艺

术的总门类进行考察，以秉持全局、宏观的艺术批评视野和开放动态的艺术史研究意识作

为主张。陈教授以“整体观”的视野划分20 世纪中国艺术批评的四个历史性的发展阶段，
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并论述了划分依据和各阶段的主要特征。该报告贯穿 20世纪中国艺术批评史的几个基本主

题，以艺术批评之始终为重要线索，为我们研究艺术批评史提供重要参照。

斯洛文尼亚艺术与科学院（Slovenian Academy of Sciences and Arts）的亚莱•艾尔

贞教授（AdileJaleErzen）以“文化的革命性政治”为题进行发言。艾尔贞教授描述50年代

的土耳其共和国政府引导下的文化与艺术教育系统改革，通过学校和乡村的艺术教育及公共

场所的建立，为民众间的自由交流提供便利，以此促进政治的宣传，并使公民的身份感和归

属感扎根于心。艺术家实现个人化身份的追求，也介入一些政治主题。

俄罗斯圣彼得堡大学艺术史与人文学院的（St. Petersburg State University）塔季亚

娜•尤里耶娃教授（Tatiana Yurieva）以“艺术家的时代”为题，着重回顾和梳理中国当代

艺术史的发展。第一阶段，在改革开放和西方现代艺术的传播之下，中国艺术家冲破传统，

其艺术作品中体现个人审美体验及政治层面上的诉求。第二阶段，八十年代末期的自由氛围

致使艺术流派百花齐放，逐渐去意识形态化、去工具化，并囊括全球文化视野。尤里耶娃教

授认为，对中国当代艺术的理解需要在具体的文化结构框架之下审视艺术家的心理活动、审

美感知、及他们对道德价值的追求。

韩国首尔大学（Seoul National University）的金锦业教授（Kim Jin-yup）进行“韩

国极简主义”的报告。产生于20世纪70年代的韩国极简主义，以该民族独有的纤维纸和墨

笔为材料，并通过书法的留白，蕴含道教的虚空的思想。伴随着本国经济的发展、对西方现

代建筑形式的推崇，渴望西方化的韩国现代主义艺术群体对西方艺术形式有所借鉴，并融合

传统，做出真诚而有价值的尝试。

最后一位发言嘉宾为北京大学艺术学院李道新教授，关于“中国电影史研究的主体性、

整体观与具体化”的报告。首先，李教授以《渔家女》和《嘉农》的电影片段作为案例，提

出在中国电影史的研究中，“操纵者”（电影出品方）与“操作者”（创作人员）的主观意

向及客观效果之间存在着一些问题。其次，李教授通过对华语电影研究之问题的检讨与反

思，以期摆脱仍被欧美电影理论所构建的话语权，从而提出在全球化语境下重建中国电影史

研究的主体性构想。对此，李教授主张一种具体化的电影史研究，尽可能的回到历史现场，

并关注电影本身。

11月8日上午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性（四）”第四场研讨会在北

京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。本场研讨会由北京大学历史学系朱青生教授、艺术学

院副院长彭锋教授共同担任主席。

在会议的发言中，亚利桑那州立大学克劳迪娅·布朗教授、北京大学艺术学院李松教授

分别根据本次分论坛的主题结合研究兴趣作出报告。

亚利桑那州立大学的克劳迪娅·布朗（Claudia Brown）教授以《张生窥视莺莺：印刷书

籍如何赋予清代艺术家灵感》为题，对自明代后期开始兴盛的小规模印刷出版业进行考察，

特别是19世纪70年代晚期的石板印刷技术发展，促使画谱和带有插图的小说作品能够传播

与再版。布朗教授着重分析任熊、任薰、费丹旭等明清艺术家根据《西厢记》、《红楼梦》

等文学作品所绘制的插图，画中对人物与景色的描绘生动展示了当时的历史、人文及社会风

貌，画谱的广泛流传也为后期日本等其他地区的艺术家创作赋予更多灵感。

随后，北京大学艺术学院李松教授作了《文化生态的多样性与交叉性——以清代前期

绘画史为例》的报告。在书画评价体系中，过度宏观化和偏激化的现象，致使艺术生态丰富

的多维结构被扁平化和线性化，多阶层的文明价值观被忽略，多层次的艺术生态描述表现为

某种单向的发展主线，导致了文化史的错读。李教授对清代乾隆时期的绘画史之多元结构进

行重新描述，将其归纳为分隔且交叉的五组：宫廷绘画、正统绘画、西洋绘画、文人绘画和

民间绘画，并将这个重要时段的绘画生态转变为一种方格式的描述，且呈现出一种交融和互

激的特征。

会议期间，与会学者们针对以上两位教授的发言进行了细致且深入的探讨，也对问题提

出了多角度的解答。最后，朱青生和彭锋教授致分论坛闭幕辞，希望把中西学者之间的交流

延续下去。至此，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“艺术史的多样性”圆满落下帷幕，取得了丰

富的学术成果。

北京论坛（2015）
艺术史的多样性（四）
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11月6日下午，新型城镇化分论坛在北京大学秋林报告厅举办分论坛开幕式并进行了四

场主旨报告。分论坛承办者、北京大学建筑与景观设计学院院长俞孔坚教授主持开幕式及下

午的论坛。

俞孔坚教授在开幕致辞中说，中国人尤其是是中国农民曾经和自然有着和谐的关系，几

千年来在土地上建设着自己的乐园，但就在20世纪的50年代以后、尤其是在90年代以后，

出现了前所未有的城市化进程，这带来了一系列严重的现实问题——环境恶化、社会公正受

到破坏、中国人的社会文化身份缺失。因此，我们必须要追寻一种新型城镇化的方式和生活

方式，让人们重新“望得见山，看得见水，记得住乡愁”。也因此，我们举办了“新型城镇

化：国际经验和中国道路”分论坛，聚集来自国内外的一流学者、建筑师、规划师和城镇化

专家，借鉴国际经验，帮助中国探索一条理想的新型城镇化方案，实现中国梦。

来自康奈尔大学的Thomas Campanella教授首先发表了《美国城镇化进程的兴起、

没落与重生——一个给中国敲响的警钟》的主旨报告，从美国城镇化过程的经验和教训出

发，介绍了欧洲人移民新大陆之初的建筑设计、美国人对城市生活的怀疑及十九世纪调和城

市与乡村关系的城镇化潮流，向中国提出了合理控制汽车增长、避免城镇周边郊区过度扩张

及重视铁路系统建设等一系列富有创见的建议。

中国发展研究院研究员李津逵以《城中村：理解深圳未来的关键》为题，提出了“深圳

为何能成为中国最具发展动力的城市”的问题，介绍了一种在深圳悄然发展、深具特色的城

中村文化，指出了城中村是如何支撑城市的快速发展及其中年轻人的生活方式。

Roberto Bannura引用了丰富、可信的数据和大量国际和中国的设计案例，向与会者阐

释了《城市尺度的可持续发展》如何通过照明设计、热处理、混合型广场等建筑与景观设计

的手段得以实现。

华东师范大学象伟宁教授的发言主题是《追求景观和城市规划与管理中公平性的提

北京论坛（2015）
新型城镇化：国际经验和中国道路（一）

升》。报告指出，由于快速城镇化与人口的高度集中，中国社会出现了一系列空间不平等之

类的社会公平问题。中国要依据自身的政治决策体系、管理体系、财政政策等现实，有创造

性地解决“空间公平性”问题。

主持人与四位主旨报告人还就听众提出的空间公平性评价标准、城中村与现代城市形

态、怪异建筑的泛滥等问题，展开了深入的讨论与对话。
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11月7日上午，新型城镇化分论坛在秋林报告厅继续围绕世界城镇化过程中出现的各种

问题及应对方案展开讨论。北京大学建筑与景观设计学院教授John Zachrias、北京大学景

观设计学研究院副院长李迪华共同担任分论坛主席。

美国布朗大学社会学教授John R.Logan首先带来题为《解读中国快速城镇化背后的挑

战》的主旨报告。他以比较的视角来看待中国快速城镇化的问题，选取了美国、中国和巴西

的经验对此进行阐释，既发现其中共同的教训，也关注中国的独特现实。这三个国家在城镇

化的过程中面临着共同问题：城乡分裂、对新城镇人口的孤立、非法用工问题、快速出现的

城市病等。其中，他最为关注的是城乡分立及城市如何融合新迁入人口，尤其是中国快速城

镇化的过程中产生的社会不公平、教育资源的分配、流动人口中青少年问题。他最后提出，

要应对快速城镇化带来的这些问题，必须要建立起空间社会纽带。

第二位主旨报告人BobinVisser为美国北卡罗莱纳大学教堂山分校亚洲研究系主任，主

要研究领域包括中国视觉文化、城市研究及现代文学，她的报告主题为《中国城乡统筹政

策下的生态城市——以通州、临港和都江堰为例》。Visser指出，2005年中国的“生态文

明”及新型城镇化建设开始进入高潮，出现了一系列新的问题。她从自己的新作《城市包围

农村》出发，陈述了自己对中国城镇化历程的理解及案例选取的缘由，指出中国城镇化的发

展因素错综复杂，在高速发展、高度现代化的背后隐藏着诸多问题。Visser的报告更多地从

不同的中国人对高速城镇化的感受出发，列举了大量照片、采访、当代艺术作品和文学作

品，呈现了一个多元、真实的中国现状。面对这些问题，她指出，城乡统筹具有格外重要的

意义，并根据通州、临港和都江堰作为卫星城、新城和灾后重建等不同的地理生态环境，对

其社会经济情况作出了相应阐释，据此对未来中国生态可持续城市发展做出了展望。

美国俄亥俄州立大学地理系教授隋殿志（Daniel Sui）主旨报告的主题发人深省：《山

寨城市：中国梦还是中国噩梦？》。他首先向听众展示了一组看似欧美城市实际为中国城市

的照片，如模仿美国白宫修建的上海闵行区法院、模仿克里姆林宫修建的门头沟区政府大楼

北京论坛（2015）
新型城镇化：国际经验和中国道路（二）

等，并由此阐发了“山寨城市”及与之相关的“原创”与“模仿”的定义。他指出，“模

仿”别人的经验并进行积累，是实现创新的一种方式，但不能由此走向“山寨”。山寨城市

的出现，严重损害了中国的生态坏境，同时也使中国人的文化身份遭到了破坏。他最后给中

国城镇化开出了一份“3E处方”。

美国伊利诺伊大学教授、著名华裔建筑师Kenneth Yeang以《同自然共同设计：生态建

筑与生态总体规划的实验、理论和设计理念》为主题，分享了作为建筑师的经验。他开门见

山提出，我们需要以自然为主进行设计而非相反，生态是一切设计的基础，在此基础上建立

人类社会行为的各项准则。他突出强调了水作为所有生物的基本需求，在生态建筑及总体规

划中的重要意义。Yeang结合自己的设计经验，介绍了绿化设计、生物融合、物理融合等关

键设计原则与设计手段。他最后说：“我们要使用绿色一体化的设计，要很好地整合自然的

能量，使用被动的零能源消耗模式，这就是我想说的结论。我也想说：要走向绿色的道路很

不容易，要走绿色的道路很难。”
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11月7日下午，新型城镇化分论坛进行了三场主旨报告，并举行了精彩的报告人对谈。

哈佛大学信息技术学院副院长Stephen Ervin、北京大学景观设计学研究院副院长李迪华共

同主持下午的分论坛。

加州大学洛杉矶分校客座教授John Kaliski首先带来本场的第一场主旨报告《新型共识

社区•探寻城市空间的原真性》。他同时开设了自己的建筑师事务所，对建筑与景观设计具

有丰富的实践经验。他以洛杉矶为例，深入探讨了“针对社区原真性的投机行为”，探讨了

东圣费尔南多谷地公共交通廊道规划、洛杉矶大区圣莫妮卡海洋公园大道绿色完整街道规划

等具有代表性的社区规划实例，并以洛杉矶Frogtown与洛杉矶河滨水区为例，探寻了社区

的原真性。此后，他阐述了对社区“原真性”的定义，即表征真实、纯正的状态——“原汁

原味”，并探讨了实现社区“原真性”的途径和手段，包括重视设计过程而非设计结果，尽

可能对规划反馈进行量化及扩展专业与社会间的合作范围等。最后，他通过对洛杉矶圣莫妮

卡市纪念公园小片区规划的点评，解释了城市原真主义实践的可能。

第二个主旨报告人为来自哈佛大学设计学院的Gareth Doherty，他的研究重点是景

观、生态、城市和人类学的交叉领域，他的主旨报告题为《设计人类学》。他围绕自己一直

以来从事的人类学调查和实践项目，以“预期、合作、感受、巡展、产出、合作、意识”等

为关键词，介绍了环境生态学和设计人类学方面的研究进展。其中他重点介绍了自己如何使

用人类学的方法，耗时三年在EXUMA岛上进行的田野调查，并称之为“参与式研究”，在

研究的同时也进行教育。研究团队将三年的数据进行整理，并以此作为小岛发展规划的根据

和基础。Doherty指出，设计人类学是一种非常耗时的设计方式，但这才可能真正体现居民

对未来的真实设想。

Stephen Ervin发表了题为《如何确城市质量：系统、形成与市民》的主旨演讲。他首

先谈及了当前中国近年来的关于城镇化的重要政策和计划，包括“2014—2020”两纵三横

计划及生态文明建设的提出等，给中国城市和规划带来了诸多新的挑战。Ervin强调，正如

北京论坛（2015）
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我们身处的自然系统，也是人类所营造的许多伟大都市的共同特点，即要将城市建设成一个

多系统融合的系统。他由此提出了“多层城市”的概念，并将其多为对中国新型城镇化建设

的一个建议。

美国波特兰市前总规划师Mark Turpel根据自己多年的工作经验，为听众详细介绍了

《美国俄勒冈州波特兰市城市政策的形成与发展》。他首先简要介绍了波特兰城市政策形成

的背景，即波特兰市的历史、地理位置、人口与经济环境以及城市化进程中出现的各种问

题。波特兰城市政策制定的一个重要的特点及对公众意见的收集及公众的高度参与，这在环

境污染治理、公共交通系统建设等许多方面都发挥了重要的作用。波特兰城市政策制定后，

城市在人口和市区面积扩大的基础上，实现了对土地污染的良好治理，碳排放回落到上世纪

九十年代的水平以下，公共交通和公共健康都得到了很好的改善，由此，Turpel进一步探讨

了中国人对生活质量的定义，将波特兰的经验与中国进行了比较。他最后总结说，城市政策

的制定，一定要忠实于自然和社会的现实，也一定要忠于自身的传统。

主旨报告结束后，本日两场分论坛的六位报告人在李迪华的主持下就问题进行了热烈的

讨论。嘉宾还寄语北大学生及中国年轻的景观设计师，抓住中国快速城镇化的历史机遇，实

现“青出于蓝胜于蓝”的理想。
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11月8日上午，新型城镇化分论坛举行了最后两场的主旨报告，并举行闭幕式。哈佛大

学教授Stephen Ervin主持本场的主旨报告和学术交流。

“城市规划在线”主席Stephen Passmore是本场的第一位主旨报告人，他的报告主题

为《新型城镇化的生态工具》。他首先介绍了当前人类面临的各种生态及生存危机，包括人

口的快速增长、水及大气污染和自然灾害的频发等，并提及了中国通过立法手段应对生态

危机等情况。报告介绍了多种建设新型城镇化的生态工具，包括卫星生态数据监测及数据

收集，大数据手段，地球及地理信息系统建模，生态议程设置建模，数字视觉技术等。他

指出，在使用这些全新的技术手段和工具的同时，将技术和社会需求进行整合非常关键，

并最终影响社会决策。最后，Passmore以其团队开发的“社区生活系统”（System of 

community life）为例，介绍了生态工具的使用及其与城镇化过程的结合方式。他的团队在

中国也开展了大量的研究，并创建了名为“生态轮回”的中文网站。

北京大学建筑与景观设计学院教授John Zacharias做最后一场主旨报告，题为《中国

建设可持续城镇中的路径探索》。他长期关注中国城市公共交通、城市化过程及相关社会问

题，这一报告也融合了他最近的研究成果。他首先指出，目前中国城市的可持续发展面临着

来自环境、财政和社会的多重威胁，表现为城市密度的下降、乡村的城镇化、高投入低效率

的居住水平发展和社区感的严重降低等，并用具体详实的案例介绍了北京、广州、上海等中

国城市的现状。由此，他以中国城市的若干城市病为切入点，探讨了中国建设可持续发展生

态城市的路径，包括以区域为基础建设而非以人口导向建设人行道，建立住宅区的生态建设

标准，新城建设必须配套可持续发展的交通设施，建设可重复使用的生态基础设施，充分考

虑公共空间的建设等。

北京大学景观设计学研究院副院长李迪华代表分论坛做总结发言。他说，来自中国、美

国和马来西亚等国大学、研究与实践机构的知名专家，研究领域涵盖城市研究、地理学、社

会学、人类学、政策研究、区域景观与城市规划、城市设计、绿色建筑设计、地理信息科学

北京论坛（2015）
新型城镇化：国际经验和中国道路（四）

等多学科，十余位专家在大会上分享了自己的智慧和研究成果。通过分论坛的讨论，我们认

识到交流、学习和共同面对是必要的，世界各国有相似的城市化道路与经历，发生过相似的

社会与环境问题，历史经验证明各国有能力克服遇到的种种复杂的老生常谈的问题，如环境

问题、公平和社会问题、人口迁移、城市蔓延与耕地保护、资源短缺、生物多样性保护、自

然灾害、产业和生活方式转型、全球变化以及技术进步引发的不确定性问题等；同时，中国

的城市化有其自身的自然、历史文化和当代发展特点，借鉴国际经验需要以更加深入研究清

楚中国城市化带来的社会与环境问题的性质与作用机制为前提。我们倡导，进一步整合跨学

科研究、跨尺度和跨问题研究，并与技术解决方案相结合，与包容多样性和探索问题解决途

径相结合。跨人群和领域参与国际交流是探索问题解决方案的有效途径。
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2015年11月7日上午，北京论坛（2015）专场论坛——“战后国际秩序70年：主要国

家与之关系的演变”第一场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心星光厅召开。与会的中外学者就

战后世界秩序的形态及其与中国的关系展开了深入讨论。

上半场讨论由北京大学国际关系学院院长贾庆国教授主持。本场讨论了以下两个问题：

第一，在联合国成立及战后国际秩序形成70周年的背景下，国际秩序将以何种方式和路径

演进。第二，这些变化对于今后的地区安全和地区繁荣各自意味着什么。

北京大学国际战略研究院院长、北京大学国际关系学院教授王缉思讨论了中国与国际

秩序的关系。发言分为五个部分。第一，区分了“国际秩序”“世界秩序”“全球秩序”间

的差异。第二，分析了美国、中国、欧盟、日本、俄罗斯、印度等国家所构成的国际格局的

特点。第三，讨论了中国官方对国际秩序微妙深刻的变化并总结了中国对当今国际秩序的四

个方面的变革期待。第四，强调对现存国际秩序最大的威胁不是大国实力较量和价值观的差

异，而是全球范围内的“失序”现象。第五，中美两国要相向而行，相互适应。

斯坦福大学的Thomas Fingar教授作了题为《战后70年的国际秩序》的发言。在发言

中，他总结了美国领导的全球秩序的三个特点：第一，其目的是促进繁荣，防止冲突；第

二，它产生双赢结果；第三，参与成员在某种程度上夸大了美国的作用。他指出，中国从全

球秩序中获取了战略、安全和经济的利益，但它没有改变全球秩序的基本运行方式。他认

为，对现存国际秩序作出必要改造不是“是与不是”问题，而是时间和方式的问题，其最大

挑战是如何弥合世界上一百余个国家的不同观点。

丹佛大学的赵穗生教授重点分析了中国崛起与战后世界秩序之间的关系。他认为，中

国不会崛起到二战后美国的优势地位，也没有能力重建一个独立于现存国际秩序之外的新秩

序。因此，中美间重要的不是关于世界秩序原则的差异，而是中国能否在现有秩序内获得与

其实力相匹配的地位和威望。他进一步指出，为了避免中国由一支“改革力量”转为“激进

北京论坛（2015）
战后国际秩序70年：主要国家与之关系的演变（一）

力量”，美国应当欢迎中国的和平崛起并与其分享更多的全球责任。

下半场讨论由斯坦福大学教授Thomas Fingar主持。北京大学国际关系学院院长贾庆国

教授的发言题目是《战后国际秩序与中国》。他指出，战后国际秩序由美、苏等二战胜利国

家确立。它以避免战争为目的，同时追求和平、稳定与繁荣，其首要机制是以联合国为中心

的国际制度。总的来说，现存的国际秩序相比旧有的国际秩序已经有了很大进步，因为它带

来了合作和共同利益，但是在防止局部战争和环境问题等方面仍然有待改进。就中国而言，

重要的已经不再是现存国际秩序的不公正问题，而是如何对待现存国际失序被削弱的问题。

复旦大学的任晓教授从中国的视角分析了亚洲力量的转移。他认为，中国研究者看待

亚洲力量的转移经历了三个阶段：在20世纪80年代，他们关注新型工业化国家和日本的经

验。在20世纪90年代，他们将东亚视作一个整体来讨论“东亚崛起”。进入到21世纪后，

他们开始分析中国自身的崛起。在他看来，中国自身对于快速崛起还没有准备好。中国在承

担国际责任和对美关系及与周边国家的关系上还在不断调整。就中国而言，它需要用新获取

的力量谨慎行事并同时追求双赢。

新泻大学副教授张云从东亚国际秩序的共建和中美日三边关系看待战后国际秩序。他

认为，战后国际秩序是多种功能性秩序和地区秩序的叠加，包括社会经济秩序和政治安全秩

序两个维度。张云指出，当前的东亚秩序存在覆盖范围有限和加剧中美战略互疑等挑战。因

此，在结构竞争的背景下，中美想将双边规则应用到区域层面。面对日本正在推进战略自主

的事实，张云认为，中美应当从日本借力，建立克制、包容的地区新秩序。

此外，与会专家就国际秩序的定义、国际货币基金组织的改革问题、新型大国关系以及

中国对日本的认知问题等议题进行了深入讨论。
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2015年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2015）专场论坛——“战后国际秩序70年：主要国

家与之关系的演变”第二场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心星光厅召开。与会的中外学者重

点就地区秩序和市场治理等问题展开了深入讨论。

上半场讨论由丹佛大学的赵穗生教授主持。澳大利亚国立大学的Evelyn Goh（吴翠

玲）教授的发言重点关注了东亚国家和地区秩序之间的关系。她指出，在冷战结束后，东亚

国家就地区秩序间的某些基本要素进行了重新协商。一是进行制度性的协商，如东盟地区论

坛（ARF）的构建；二是对现存国际秩序的某些部分进行了抵抗，如1997年亚洲金融危机

后，东亚国家试图填补经济金融秩序的短板；三是秩序和权威的关系，其中心问题是：何者

有权威管理秩序？四是秩序和正义的关系，东亚地区的历史问题集中体现了这一对变量间的

复杂关系。

中共中央对外联络部当代世界研究中心副研究员赵明昊的发言题目是《战略克制与中美

关系的未来》。在他看来，战略克制保持了世界的稳定性，在这一方面，美国是各国可以学

习的例子。战略克制的要点是：第一，准确界定国家利益；第二，审慎用权，认真守规；第

三，巧妙利用政策工具。他认为，中国需要明确“五个如何”的问题，即：如何界定权力，

如何将权力来源转化为权力影响力，如何适度用权，如何共享权力以及如何保存权力。美国

则需要学会适应国际现实并鼓励其盟友与中国进行接触。

康奈尔大学的徐昕教授讨论了亚太地区的权力转移和区域稳定问题。他认为，地区性和

全球性的挑战约束了世界权力转移并在很大程度上使之复杂化。在21世纪，美国霸权、东

盟方式和中国崛起深刻地影响了塑造地区秩序的过程。他分析了近来的东海紧张局势，认为

这是“美国治下的和平”与“中国治下的和平”间战略竞争的结果。最后，他建议中美权力

转移应通过共同体构建的东盟方式建立合法的地区秩序。

察哈尔学会秘书长柯银斌研究员在题为《现代化历程与国际秩序》的发言中提出了一个

问题：能否将现代化历程与国际秩序演变这两个研究领域结合起来。察哈尔学会提出了“共

同现代化”的理论方案，其主要特征是：第一，以国家共同体为本位；第二，以实现国家共

北京论坛（2015）
战后国际秩序70年：主要国家与之关系的演变（二）

同利益及人类共同利益为目标；第三，以合作共赢为主要原则；第四，成果由共同体成员共

享。

下半场讨论由北京大学的王正毅教授主持。他指出，今年是Robert Wade教授《市场

治理》一书发行25周年，该书着重强调政府在经济发展中的作用。王正毅认为有必要回顾

发展型国家范式的争论并重新评估该模式在21世纪的有效性。

都灵大学Giuseppe Gabusi教授的发言题目是：《“关于我死亡的报道实在太夸张

了”：市场治理25年后的发展型国家范式》。他指出，中国是发展型国家模式复苏的候选

项之一，因为“中国模式”是发展型国家的一种特殊形式。他同时提到，《市场治理》一书

中的某些核心观点已被中国政府接受。他的结论是：第一，发展型国家范式的逻辑与外部限

制并非直接相关；第二，全球经济规制需要与国内政治经济环境相兼容。

华威大学的Shaun Breslin教授同样讨论了中国的市场治理问题。Breslin认为，中国经

济的成功是“强力政府”的结果。中国政府应对全球金融危机影响的举措是以国家能力达到

目的的一个例证。但另一方面，市场和私营部门支配着中国的日常经济活动，同时也是中国

经济增长的主要来源。他认为，这一模式有助于中国政府在市场失灵的情况下迅速干预。它

虽然与东亚地区的某些资本主义发展型国家有相似之处，但同时在地方的经济和政治管理上

存在差异。

莫纳什大学副教授Helen E S Nesadurai作了题为《国际政治经济中的新型权威：国家

发展主义的启示》的发言。她回顾了全球私人治理现象的兴起，特别是探讨了其在东南亚国

家的发展情况。Nesadurai分析了私人治理侵蚀全球治理和区域治理的过程并探究了私人治

理现象如何重塑国家发展项目的问题。

伦敦政治经济学院的Robert Wade教授利用智能产业政策的案例分析了国家在避开中

等收入陷阱中的角色。Wade指出，在过去六十年中，很少有国家从中等收入国家步入高等

收入国家。在过去两个世纪中，只有不到十个非西方国家进入发达国家的行列。这一特征事

实正是中等收入陷阱的例证。在发言中，他明确了中等收入陷阱存在的事实，解释了需要实

行积极的贸易政策和工业化政策的原因。

此外，与会专家就亚洲基础设施投资银行、跨国公司和国有企业等议题进行了深入讨

论。
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2015年11月6号下午，北京论坛（2015）学生分论坛第一场研讨会在生命科学学院

101报告厅举办，学生保护科学大会（SCCS）最初由剑桥大学创立，今年已是第三次在北

京举办分论坛，作为北京论坛的学生专场，本届SCCS共邀请到了18个国家共66位学生代

表，及4位特邀嘉宾参与会议。

北京大学生命科学学院吕植教授致开幕词，北京大学自然保护与社会发展研究中心张晓

川博士主持会议。吕植教授首先欢迎了世界各地的与会者，并代表北京大学生命科学学院表

示感谢，她谈起建立SCCS北京分论坛的初衷源于最初参与剑桥SCCS大会时，被与会者的热

情与保护的积极性所打动，并希望同样的模式能够在中国北京得到复制，吕植教授表达了对

本届保护大会的期望并祝与会者能够有所收获。

中国科学院水生生物研究所的王丁研究员首先做了题为“一个物种的命运与长江的兴

衰”主题报告，王丁从事30多年长江流域的研究，结合其研究课题向听众讲述了长江流域

水生生物保护的故事，作为中国的母亲河，长江蕴含丰富的生物多样性，但近年来由于人类

活动，如航运、污染、建设、渔业活动等，使得长江流域生态环境受到了严重破坏，曾经的

长江特有种白鱀豚已在2007年被宣布“功能性灭绝”，长江的另一种鲸类江豚，同样面临

种群衰退的威胁，同样受威的还有其他重要鱼种如扬子鳄、中华鲟等。

来自尼泊尔的助理研究员Shambbu Paudel，其报告题目为“尼泊尔境内恒河海豚的丰

富度、栖息地和保护威胁”，恒河海豚是尼泊尔目前唯一有记录的鲸类,也是最濒危的物种

之一，Paudel先生从物种分布、种群现状、栖息地特征、观察模式等方面介绍了恒河海豚

以及尼泊尔针对恒河海豚的保护工作。在他的研究中，发现季节性及特定河流是影响恒河海

豚栖息地的重要因素，并建议地点与季节特异性的保护措施。

来自加纳大学的Louisa Modupe Sawyerr，她的研究关注于“加纳一个小的滨海泻湖

调整渔业资源传统策略的有效性”，Sakumo Lagoon地区的传统渔民针对开渔季及闭渔季

北京论坛（2015）
为了我们期望的未来——学生保护生物学年会北京分会（一）

形成了一套规律的捕鱼策略，Sawyerr的研究通过测定普通经济鱼种的捕捞强度、单位捕获

量、体长-体重关系、肥满度、繁殖率等因素检测了这种传统捕鱼模式的有效性。即使是闭

渔季，仍有渔民进行捕鱼活动，且相较开渔季有更大的捕获量。其结果发现这种传统的捕鱼

策略能够减小渔业资源的捕捞压力并为鱼群提供生长条件。

来自山水自然保护中心的藏族青年才让本，其报告“藏区的自然圣境与生态保护”, 他

首先解释了自然圣境的来源与种类，藏区的神山圣湖分布，随后分别从保护初衷，保护目

标，历史渊源，生态威胁，山水在藏区自然圣境所开展的一系列保护实践及其进展等方面解

读了藏区以自然圣境为中心的生态保护工作。

来自首尔大学的Li Ying，其研究“国际边界地区作为东北虎豹的廊道角色”，主要关

注了中韩及中俄边境东北虎豹栖息地质量及当地居民对野生动物的认识与看法。作为顶级猎

食者的东北虎豹近年来由于人为活动影响，其生存环境受到较为严重的威胁。报告最后，Li

建议中国应加大对东北虎豹栖息地保护及野生动物监测的投入。

来自印度野生动物研究所的Tawqir Bashir，他的研究“印度金城章嘉雪豹的空间利用

格局和猎物选择”主要从三个角度关注其研究地的雪豹种群：空间利用、食性、活动特征。

他认为岩羊与家畜是雪豹最主要的事物，但雅各布选择性指数显示喜马拉雅塔尔羊是雪豹更

偏好的食物。这项研究能够为雪豹在当地的长期监测与管理提供帮助。

圣卡洛斯大学的Manuel Lepe教授在报告“疾病正在威胁濒危的中美貘”中指出，作为

新热带界最大的食草动物，在过去的30年种群数量下降了约50%。Lepe认为传染病是最为

主要的威胁因素，其次是生境丧失。从他的研究结果来看，他建议使带有病毒感染的马群远

离中美貘，这项研究也是第一次揭示危地马拉EIA对于野生T. bairdii的影响。

巴西的Alan Eduardo de Barros分享了“用基于个体移动模型来评估动物移动的统计

性评估方法，以及用其提升目标物种保护的可能性”。动物移动是多数物种适应性进化中用

于提升健康与存活率的重要行为，IBMMs模型的建立基于时间和空间两项变量，由R语言编

写，并遵循了设计-评估-检测-建议的建立流程，这项新型的模型对动物移动领域的探索具

有积极意义。
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北京论坛（2015）学生分论坛-学生保护科学大会(SCCS) 的第二场论坛于2015年11月

7日上午举行。

张鹏首先发言，作了题为《中国灵长类文化及其保护意义》的报告。报告介绍了灵长类

在世界和在中国的分布，西方和日本灵长类学的历史和演变，以及中国灵长类尤其是猕猴与

猿猴的史料记录。史料研究方法包括了查找地方志、艺术和诗词里描述猕猴与猿猴的记载。

最后，报告人以耍猴人做了案例分析，讲述了耍猴人训练猕猴表演的过程和故事。他提倡不

仅仅可以用生物学来研究灵长类，还可以用民族学(ethnozoology)和人类学来研究，为实

践保护工作带来另一方面的结论和启发。

Fidelis Atuo作了题为《评价社会经济学对西非雨林鸟类身体部位交易的驱动力：文化

和保护之间的平衡》的报告。他的研究在尼日利亚的克里斯河国家公园进行，采访了村里达

到狩猎年龄的男子。报告强调做保护工作需要先了解村民使用珍稀动物的原因，这样才能提

高村民对动物保护的意识，并且需要寻找能取代野生动物的材料。

Taklun Lee 的《人和野生动物的冲突在中国：媒体内容分析》报告通过分析过去十年

内的新闻报道的内容、作者及提出的解决方案进行研究。调查结果指出，人和野生动物的

冲突在全国过25个省都发生过，在云南省最为频繁。主要肇事的动物为亚洲象、黑熊和野

猪。他提倡保护工作者（包括非政府组织和科研人员）要积极地为新闻报道作出贡献。

武乘风的发言《对海南猕猴种群社会行为模式的社会网络分析》介绍了研究方法，主要

以观察猕猴个体的行为并记录行为的频率和持续时间。研究得出的结论是社会网络分析有助

于种群保护工作，控制传染病扩散，也有助于研究种群与它们的生境的关系。

Monsoon  Pokharel Khatiwada作了题为《尼泊尔首都的人豹冲突》的演讲并介绍了

她的调查方法及结论。研究地点在加德满都谷地边缘的村庄和城镇，以对村民的访问调查为

主要方法，以卫星探测到的森林覆盖变化为辅。讲座包括了两起人豹冲突的录像以及对警察
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和动物保护人员的采访。

Susana Rostro Garcia 作了题为《柬埔寨印度支那豹的密度、饮食结构和猎物选择》

的报告，主要介绍了用布设红外相机拍摄后统计印度支那豹的数目和分析豹子粪便中猎物

的毛发两种研究方法。研究结论将用于把印度支那豹列为目前IUCN红色名录更高一级的保

护，并有助于发展柬埔寨东部印度支那豹的核心保护区。

Arif Sulfiantono的报告题为《比较中国和印度尼西亚保护区域的有效性：以中国北京

松山国家自然保护区和印尼科莫多国家公园为例》。他讨论了中国和印尼国家级自然保护区

的发展和管理历史，和两国之间的异同。并且，以三种有效性评估方法（RAPPAM, METT, 

and IDF）对松山国家自然保护区和科莫多国家公园进行了评估和比较。

Tashi Rapte Ghale作了题为《尼泊尔安纳布尔纳峰保护区Nyeshyang谷食肉动物的多

样性和分布》的报告。红外相机拍摄到的照片第一次证实了山鼬、兔狲和黄喉貂在海拔最高

处的存在（海拔5037米）。红外相机还拍摄到了赤狐、雪豹和金豺。报告的最后展示了相

机拍摄的动物物种、影像及拍摄的海拔高度。

Saroj Panthi最后作了题为《尼泊尔多尔帕坦禁猎保护区中红熊猫的摄食生态学、栖息

地偏好和分布》的报告，重点研究方法是植被调查分类和分析粪便。调查统计出了红熊猫最

偏好的海拔高度（3200-3400米），斜坡倾斜度，植被覆盖率，及树、灌木和草本植物。建

议严格保护红熊猫喜爱的树木品种，并且需要长期观测红熊猫的数目。
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11月7号下午，北京论坛（2015）分论坛“寻找新的平衡—学生保护生物学会议”第

三场讨论会在北京大学生命科学学院举行。共有8位发言人针对生物多样性保护理论、在地

保护方法、种群-栖息地-气候关系和特定物种保护案例等进行了报告。

首先发言的是来自美国加州的Lynn Huntsinger，她的研究是关于牧场与濒危的加利福

尼亚黑水鸡间的关系。她对美国加州的470位私人土地拥有者进行了邮件调查或入户访谈，

以便了解土地所有权、栖息地丧失和加州黑水鸡保护之间的关系及人们的保护意愿。结果显

示，52% 的地主会购买水，67% 的地主拥有浅水湿地—加州黑水鸡的栖息地，如果有免费

的水可用，大部分被调查者会选择保护自然湿地或创造人造浅水湿地。此外，人们愿意为保

护加州黑水鸡所支付的平均捐款为3405美元。

Rishi Ram Subedi作了有关印度当地居民在保护工作中的角色的报告。在研究地域，

当地居民会自行巡逻以保护麝和其他的濒危物种，在这种模式下许多珍惜的植物品种也得到

了有效的可持续的保护，所有的保护资源都掌握在当地居民自己的手中，毫无疑问，当地居

民才是真正的环保主义者和保护生物学工作者。

Krizler Tanalgo给大家介绍如何使用数学工具对蝙蝠物种和栖息地进行保护。他构建了

一个名为BCVI指数的新的数学模型来评估蝙蝠保护状况。BCVI数学公式，是试图通过创建

一个标准的指数，用于评估蝙蝠的生存状况。评价指标基于两个标准，洞穴生物势和地理生

理学潜力。生物势由洞穴蝙蝠所生存的地区的固有属性如人口规模、丰富度、特有性、保护

情况和物种内的共性来决定。此外，在蝙蝠洞穴评估中使用BCVI可能是一种新的有价值的

方法，特别是对于洞穴的地质特征的评估。

来自斯里兰卡的Dilan Chathuranga谈到了云雾林对保护斯里兰卡特有鸟类物种的意

义。研究表明，天然云雾林具有较高的特有鸟类多样性，因为很多特有的鸟种被限制在天然

林栖息地当中，而不能在其他地区生存。这项研究的结果强调Loolkandura村残余的天然云
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雾林对于特有鸟类生存与保护的价值，研究者建议在这个区域设置斯里兰卡特有和濒危鸟类

物种的保护区。

接下来，Meconcepcion Ngilangil分享了他关于棉兰老岛两种特有植被类型对于爬行

动物多样性影响的研究。结果表明，沼泽地和红树榄仁林具有丰富的爬行动物多样性，尽管

这两种生境只占有很小的土地覆盖面积。但现实是沼泽和榄仁林面对着前所未有的人类活动

的威胁，如土地转化为农业用地，径流环境污染物，野生动物脊椎动物消费，宠物贸易和狩

猎。因此，保护阿古桑沼泽地的生物多样性迫在眉睫。

 经过短暂的茶歇，会议继续进行。Sunita Khatiwara分享了对喜马拉雅山东段小型哺

乳动物高度梯度分布格局的研究。他记录了属于22个物种的430个个体，其中包括15种啮齿

目动物和5中鼩。研究表明古北区是由于两个不同的动物区系重叠所形成的，同时，医药产

业的发展，水电项目的建设也影响着当地哺乳动物种群的保护规划与管理。

 接下来的发言人Sujeet Kumar Singh谈到了基因研究揭示Sundarbans地区的虎种

群和内地孟加拉虎种群产生了隔离。报告显示增加的人口密度（1437.4人/平方公里）

隔离了Sundarban虎种群和其他自然种群的联系。严重的栖息地破碎化和生境丧失导致

Sundarban虎种群完全隔离，因为它们对人体的干扰非常敏感。同时，基于形态差异证据

和地理隔离证据，Sundardans虎应被视为不同的保护单元或地理亚种。

最后，张凯分享了使用热带地区植物多样性来预测昆虫多样性的方法。研究结果显示，

至少在对昆虫采样的季节，植物多样性与昆虫多样性呈正相关。这项研究有力地表明，热带

地区植物多样性可以预测昆虫多样性。这项研究为使用植被遥感数据对昆虫多样性进行检测

提供了坚实的理论基础。
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On the afternoon of November 6, the panel “International Cooperation and Development in the 

New Normal: The One Belt One Road Initiative” was inaugurated in the Four Seasons Hall, Bafang 

Garden, Diaoyutai State Guest House. The Economy sub-forum invited over 50 scholars from 16 

countries and regions including America, Britain, German, Australia, Japan, Korea and Hong Kong, 

etc. 

The session began with the opening speech given by Professor Sun Qixiang, Dean of the 

School of Economics at Peking University. Speakers included key practitioners and top scholars in 

the field: Professor Stefan Dercon of University of Oxford, Chief Economist at the UK Department 

for International Development; Professor Li Anshan of the School of International Studies at 

Peking University; Professor Naoyuki Yoshino of Asian Development Bank Institute; Professor 

Lina Song at the University of Nottingham; Mr. Wu Zhong, secretary-general of South-South 

Steering Committee for Sustainable Development Asia Pacific Committee; Mr. Wang Xiaolin 

of International Poverty Reduction Center of China; and Professor Liu Minquan from Peking 

University. All speakers gave speeches about the topics of China-Africa relationship, the One Belt 

One Road initiative and international poverty reduction cooperation, aging population, infrastructure 

investment, exchange rate, financing for One Belt One Road, etc.

After the coffee break, Professor Adrian Wood of the University of Oxford gave the speech 

on “Lessons from the Past for Effectiveness in the Future”. Professor Wood argued that, some 

general lessons can be drawn from both eastern and western countries’ experiences of international 

cooperation that could lead to improvement in the future. These experiences include using 

the country-led model; doing more than donor projects; spending more multilaterally; making 

conditions clear; being beware of isomorphism; aiming at policy coherence; and thinking beyond 

poverty reduction. However, even with the benefit of these lessons, international cooperation for 

development still remains difficult.

Mr. Yu Jiantuo from China Development Research Foundation agreed with Professor Wood. 
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He argued that the goal of development should be multi-dimensional instead of poverty reduction 

alone. The International Development Aid will work only if it is well received by the people in 

the recipient country. A well balanced multilateral mechanism will promote the efficiency and 

effectiveness of International Development Aid.

Mr Wang Xiaolin gave the Presentation on “Contribute Chinese wisdom to international 

cooperation on poverty alleviation of One Belt One Road”. He introduced China’s achievement and 

experience in poverty alleviation, stressed that “One Belt One Road” would play an important role 

in international poverty reduction.

Professor Xia Qingjie from Peking University agreed that China’s poverty alleviation has been 

a great success. He gave reasons why China successfully reduced poverty. He argued that, in order 

to succeed in the second economic transition, Chinese government should provide favorable market 

environment, protect intellectual property, promote rule of law.

Dr. Wan Guanghua of Asian Development Bank Institute gave the speech on “One Belt and 

One Road-The Trade Competition and Competition and Complement of Relevant Countries”. He 

introduced a recent research on the trade relationship between China and other “One Belt One 

Road” countries. He argued that, based on the results, the relation is much more compensative than 

competitive. Therefore, the future of the cooperation is promising.

Professor Wang Dashu from Peking University gave a quite brief comment. He agreed on the 

conclusion, and argued that the “One Belt One Road” is the road of common responsibility.

After the lectures, the audience engaged actively with the speakers during the Q&A. Both the 

questions and answers were interesting and incisive.
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On the morning of November 7, the Parallel Session 2 “Upgrading and Transformation of 
Regional Industrial Clusters in Global Value Chains” of the panel session “International Cooperation 
and Development in the New Normal: The One Belt One Road Initiative” of Beijing Forum 2015 
was held in Meeting Room 606, School of Economics at Peking University. The session was 
divided into 2 parts, and chaired by, respectively, Professor He Canfei from College of Urban and 
Environmental Sciences and Professor Zhang Hui from School of Economics at Peking University. 
Altogether six speakers gave talks in this session. They are Professor David Rigby from University 
of California, Los Angeles, Professor Floortje Alkemade from Utrecht University, Professor Jun 
Wang from Academy of Social Sciences in Guangdong Province, Professor Ron BoBesides from 
Lund University, Professor Marco Bellandi from Florence University, and  Professor He Canfei.

Professor David Rigby analyzed the evolution of specialization in the EU15 knowledge space. 
Data shows that knowledge specialization has increased significantly across EU15 regions over 
time and it increases on average by 33% between 1981 and 2005, but varies substantially among 
technology sectors and regions. Overall, changes in technological specialization are driven equally 
by changes in the entry of the region into new patent classes and the exit of the region from existing 
patent classes and selection. Finally, existing competences of regions and neighbors exert a strong 
influence on the entry and exit of technology classes across regions.

Professor Floortje Alkemade tracked the internationalization of multinational corporate 
inventive activities. She argued that there exists heterogeneity in sectoral and national patterns of 
internationalization of R&D by multinational corporations in the period 1993-2005. However, these 
patterns have remained relatively stable over the  period. China is among the least internationalized 
countries. In contrast the UK and the Netherlands are among the most internationalized 
countries. The largest countries in terms of patent production, such as Germany and the US, have 
internationalization profiles that can be very well predicted based upon their sectoral composition. 
While national level indicators explain a large part of the variance observed in the ability of 
countries to attract R&D from foreign multinationals, there are significant differences between 
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sectors and this has large implications for the design of foreign R&D and innovation policies.

Professor Wang gave a presentation entitled “Urban Scale, Population Density and Structural 
Dynamics”. He analyzed the tendency of industrial structure indicator among megalopolis, big cities 
and small-medium cities. The data shows that manufacturing is the main industry retreating from 
megalopolis, while as for the big cities and small-medium cities, it is the main industry. Therefore, 
the megalopolis will be the engine of China’s industrial structure upgrading. At the same time, 
there will be a trend that China ends up with a series of urban agglomeration based on megalopolis, 
surrounded by big cities and small-medium cities.

Professor Ron Boschma talked about how regions diversify and which economic agents induce 
industrial changes. He found that there are lots of industrial changes in the industrial composition of 
Swedish regions, few structural changes and industrial changes balance out in the aggregate. Based 
on this, he demonstrated that incumbents reinforce the capability base of regions, new plants create 
employment in unrelated industries, and expanding firms depend less on related employment in the 
region to survive in the market than entrepreneurs.

Professor Marco Bellandi took a trans-territorial and trans-sectoral perspective to local 
industrial development, that is, conceptual bases for the matching and bridging between roads of 
local industrial development in different countries. He demonstrated that industrial districts seeking 
fast local industrial development try to renew the accumulation of the national composite capital, 
based on reputational mechanisms, entrepreneurial pride, skill advance, good work, and related 
technological structures and social practices. 

Professor He Canfei talked about how industrial evolution in China was based on both external 
factors and institutions. He examined the industrial evolution through the lens of entry and exit 
of more than a thousand industries in the Chinese prefectures. He found significant evidence that 
regions branch into new industries which are technologically related to the existing industries so 
those related industries are less likely to exit. Furthermore, related globalization also encourages 
the entry of new related industries and prevents the exit of related industries. He concluded that 
economic transition has also generated opportunities for Chinese regions to create new paths for 
industrial development.
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The panel session “International Cooperation and Development in the New Normal: The One 
Belt One Road Initiative” held its second session on the morning of November 7 at the Sunlight 
Hall of the Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking University. Seven speakers gave speeches on topics 
such as China-Africa relations, international development aid, etc.

The first speaker is Professor Christine Hackenesch from German Development Institute. 
She studied the implication of China’s rise in Africa in order to reform the European Union 
(EU) development policy and argued that China’s engagement in Africa poses challenges for 
EU’s development policy. Professor Hackenesch first introduced three case studies of Rwanda, 
Mozambique and Angola to demonstrate that the ways that EU and China engage with African 
countries exhibit a sharp contrast. Then she conducted field research and data analysis to show that 
the effects of China’s increasing engagement with African countries are not all negative, but rather 
could, in some cases, also have positive effects on EU’s collective action capacity.

Professor Li Anshan from Peking University gave the speech on China-Africa People-to-
people  contact. He started with a vivid story of Madame Zhu and Zhu Junlong from 2000 to 2014 
in Shanghai as an example of culture contact between China and Africa. Due to the numerous 
similarities between China and Africa, he noticed that the close interactions in between is tight 
at the first place and has a long tradition. In addition to official contact, People-to-people contact 
has drawn a lot of attention since 2000 and is expected to be a more important part in the bilateral 
relations between China and Africa. One of the important contents of People-to-people contact 
is cultural offering and cultural learning, which would help to build a more harmonious world. 
Professor Li concluded that the nature of People-to-people contact is neither propaganda nor soft 
power as commonly viewed, but cultural interaction, cultural offering and cultural integration 
instead. 

Professor Li Xiaoyun’s speech was about international development aid. He first pointed out 
that it is unclear how the international development aid helps sustainable economic growth. Next 
he introduced the recent development, policies and new trends in the international development 
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aid initiated by Chinese government, including the South-South cooperation, the South-North 
cooperation, the triangular cooperation, etc. He emphasized that although China is becoming more 
social and playing a more proactive role nowadays, it still could be difficult and challenging to 
figur out the most effective and efficient structure of international development aid. He concluded 
that China could learn from its own experience in the past 60 years and the experience of Japan 
and OECD countries, and then design a new structure and appropriate policies of international 
development aid accordingly. 

After the tea break, Professor Lee Doowon from Yonsei University gave the first speech on 
middle-income trap (MIT) in the second half of the morning session. He first defined MIT as the 
phenomenon that a country’s income ratio stays between 20% and 40% of USA real income in 
a long period of time. Using the panel data of 67 countries, he identified investment and quality 
of institution as the key determinants of explaining the differences in economic growth between 
countries that fail to escape the trap and those that succeed. He then examined the data of China 
and argued that even though China does not share all the characteristics of countries that remain 
in the MIT, China still face some problems such as rapidly aging population, deteriorating income 
distribution, and inefficient capital allocation. Korea and Japan would be the most relevant countries 
from which China could learn and draw policy implications. Resolving some major problems along 
with other social problems will eventually determine whether China can avoid the MIT or not.

Professor Li Shi from the Beijing Normal University and China Institute for Income 
Distribution gave the speech on the latest development of income inequality in China. His research 
found out that income inequality does not have too much explanatory power on the differences in 
economic growth. He first documented that although the Gini coefficient has been experiencing a 
small decline in China as a whole since 2007, the income inequality in both urban and rural areas 
is indeed enlarging respectively. Besides, he drew from this finding that the observed decline 
in income inequality stems from the decline of the income gap between urban and rural areas. 
Among all possible factors, the rapid rise in property income is the key for disequalization. Next 
he mentioned that the “new normal” in China’s economy might contribute to the reduction of 
inequality. For instance, the rapid wage growth of migrant workers can be viewed as an income 
transfer between the urban and rural areas, which can facilitate income growth without worsening 
income inequality. He concluded by mentioning that whether income inequality can be reduced 
largely depends on the policy implementation in the future. 
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Professor Lina Song from the University of Nottingham gave the presentation on the 
informality in the Chinese labor market. She first briefly defined the concept of “informality” as the 
phenomenon that workers work long hours without social insurance coverage or other protective 
measures. Then she introduced the fact that the informal economy is large in size in developing 
countries and raised three valuable questions based on this fact: (1) whether informal economy is 
always for the vulnerable? (2) whether informal economy will be reduced and finally transferred 
to formal? (3) whether the informality will cause political instability in a developing country like 
China? Next she focused on the informality problems in China and studied if informality exists in 
China. Her research aims to search for labor market segmentation and examine the determinants 
of entry of, or exit from, the “informal labor market” in China. Finally she re-conceptualized 
“informality” in China and concluded that understanding the process of Chinese style of informality 
is important for addressing the threat of socio-political instability, which concerns policy-makers. 
Professor Song’s speech provided a thorough understanding of China’s informal economy and 
generated many insightful policy suggestions.

Professor Tulus T.H. Tambunan from the University of Trisakti was the last speaker in 
the morning. He argued that ASEAN’s overall economic growth and China’s rapid expansion 
is contributing significantly to economic dynamism on both a regional and global scale. Both 
economic zones are experiencing rapid integration into the global economy, and quickly being 
absorbed into the evolving global supply chains and taking on the role as factories to the world. 
Therefore, there is a natural gravitation towards each other as production bases with geographical 
proximity, historical ties and shared cultural affinity. 

After the presentation, discussants and participants actively exchanged their thoughts on a wide 
range of related issues regarding the influence of technology upgrade on income growth, promoting 
innovations in China, the informality problems in the rural and urban areas in China, etc.

The panel session “International Cooperation and Development in the New Normal: The One 
Belt One Road Initiative” held its third session on the afternoon of November 7 at the Sunlight Hall 
of the Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking University.

The first speaker was Professor Venkatachalam Anbumozhi from Economic Research Institute 
for ASEAN and East Asia. His speech was about reinforcing regional cooperation for sustainability. 
He used data of different countries to illustrate that a low-carbon world is preferred as people are 
longing for a more sustainable way of living. However, he argued, the current economic policies 
in any single country are not enough to transform societies into a low-carbon world so the world 
is desperate for a new form/model and regional cooperation is a good way out. When it comes to 
the reinforcement of regional cooperation, apart from the market as an important driving force, a 
combination of policies, such as the One Belt One Road Initiative, is also required. The initiative 
calls for mutual supports among the relevant countries, which may help develop the market’s 
demand for low-carbon technologies, thus driving and motivating innovation. This also implies 
that different policy packages will be required at different stages of the innovation process and 
development of the market. So it is the same with international cooperation. Finally, he suggested 
that China may be able to lead the global government initiative to power the sustainability dream 
through regional cooperation. 

Mr. Atsushi Masuda, Chief Analyst from Japan Credit Rating Agency Ltd., gave a speech 
on international economic cooperation and development. He first mentioned that the economic 
cooperation for regional integration needs a grand version of the future economic configuration of 
the region, such as the One Belt One Road Initiative. While the international financial organizations 
such as the forthcoming AIIB will play a leading role, all sorts of the financial resources need to 
be mobilized, including the bilateral official assistance and the private resources. Next, he argued 
that the institutional arrangements are equally important in comparison to the physical construction 
of the infrastructure. Finally, he suggested that the political support would be a critical factor to 
overcome the disparity and obstacles among participating countries. 
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Professor Brian Wright from UC Berkeley gave a speech on innovational economics. He 
discussed some economic links along the New Silk Road, the long road that connects markets 
previously separated by high transport costs. He pointed out that a new improved road is a spatial 
innovation and creates new possibilities, not all of which can be foreseen. To simplify analysis, 
he first studied the arbitrage in subsistence autarky and the potential for inter-temporal security 
arbitrage storage to increase consumption security. This approach is different from other recent 
researches regarding the effect of long roads and rail projects. Next he introduced and summarized 
different studies in the literature to clarify the role of railways and highways in industrialization, 
transportation costs of storage and trade, etc. Finally, he concluded that roads could enable the 
overall welfare gain from specialization. A road complements some market activities, such as 
specialized market production, but replaces some others, for instance, subsistence production. 

Mr. Yu Jiantuo from China Development Research Foundation gave a presentation on the 
economic effects of One Belt One Road Initiative. He first briefly introduced the One Belt One 
Road Initiative. The One Belt One Road Initiative was proposed at a perfect timing and has drawn 
a lot of attention in the world. Mr. Yu first emphasized that the One Belt One Road Initiative is 
not a Chinese version of the Marshall Plan. Next, he compared the One Belt One Road Initiative 
with the New Silk Road in great details. The One Belt One Road Initiative has its own specialty 
and advantages. For instance, it is a trial of entry and integration of the market rather than exit 
relative to the New Silk Road. Also it aims to connect Asia, Europe and Africa rather than Central 
Asia and South Europe as in the New Silk Road. The One Belt One Road is promising and calls 
for collaboration under the assumption of equality. Finally, Mr. Yu concluded by pointing out the 
possible challenges and difficulties in the implementation of the One Belt One Road Initiative in 
the future, such as cultural conflicts, technological issues, coordination failures between different 
countries, etc. 

After the tea break, Professor Biswa Bhattacharya, former Advisor/Director from Asian 
Development Bank and visiting scholar at McGill University, gave a presentation on the role of 
regional and international institutions in enhancing Asian connectivity. He first emphasized the 
need for Asian connectivity stems from the need to make economy sustainable and resilient against 
external shocks. He first examined the prospects and challenges facing Asian connectivity and 
discussed characteristics of existing/new institutions for infrastructure connectivity. Next, Professor 
Bhattacharya predicted and estimated the infrastructure financing gap of Asia from 2015 to 2020 

and discussed the role of regional/international institutions in enhancing Asian connectivity. Lastly, 
Professor Bhattacharya concluded by proposing a new institutional framework together with 
the organizational structures of a new “Asian Infrastructure Coordination Forum” for building a 
seamless Asian connectivity through regional and international cooperation. 

Next, Professor Tor Eriksson argued that there exists intergenerational health inequality in 
China. He first argued that there exists a large income gap between individuals in China and recent 
researches discussing the inequality in opportunities to access education, inequality of health, etc. 
An important policy implication of the aforementioned phenomenon is that the increasing inequality 
of income and opportunity in China can be ameliorated through the improvement of the current 
generation’s health status and living standards.

Professor Lee Shu Kam from the Hong Kong Shue Yan University gave the speech on the 
evaluation of the One Belt One Road Initiative through the lens of nonlinear adjustment analysis in 
real exchange rates. He argued that if there is evidence of co-integration among nominal exchange 
rate, the prices of China and other member countries and trade arbitrages would affect economic 
convergence. His results supported the existence of a long-run equilibrium relationship. Based 
on these findings, Professor Lee suggested that policy makers could prioritize and select specific 
member countries for joining the economic union with China.

The last speaker was Professor Liu Minquan from Peking University. His speech shared 
some thoughts on the development assistance as social movement. He first introduced the current 
situation of the International Development Assistance (IDA) and discussed its performance. 
Currently, billions of dollars is spent by IDA agencies themselves and some inefficiency causes 
loss, for instance, from the top-down processes in both the selection and execution of the projects 
and programs. In order to improve the performance of IDA, we need to strengthen ownership and 
accountability-seeking and decentralize the process (i.e. switching to the bottom-up process). 

At the end of the session, presenters and audiences were engaged in further discussions on 
several related topics. Many interesting questions were asked, along with thought-provoking 
answers and insightful comments after each session.
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On the morning of November 8, the Panel session “International Cooperation and Development 

in the New Normal: The One Belt One Road Initiative” held its fourth session at the Sunlight Hall 

of the Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking University. The topic of this session was “Innovation and 

Development”.

This session was moderated by Professor Frank Song from Peking University. The speakers of 

this session included Professor Xiao Geng from the University of Hong Kong, Dr. Xu Lixin from 

the World Bank, Professor Daniel Trefler from University of Toronto, and Professor Harry Clarke 

from University of Melbourne.

After brief remarks on the subject by Professor Frank Song, the first speaker Professor Xiao 

Geng gave a presentation on "China’s Evolving Growth Model: The Foshan Story". He stated that 

the Foshan Story offers a systematic method of understanding China’s governance and transition to 

a market-based economy. His talk included four perspectives: Foshan's GDP, the private-sector-led 

growth, functions of markets, and future challenges in the development. 

Dr.Lixin Xu from the World Bank shared his results on "Hayek, Local Information and 

the Decentralization of State-Owned Enterprises in China". He argued that according to Hayek 

(1945), Chinese government wants to decentralize State-Owned Enterprises to acquire local 

firm information. His paper provides a new way to understand reforms of Chinese State-Owned 

Enterprises.

Professor Daniel Trefler was the third speaker, he gave a talk on "Successfully Transitioning 

from Low-wage to Innovation-based Competition". He pointed out that China is experiencing the 

difficult transition from a low-wage competitor to an innovation-based competitor. The transition 

is essential for a sustainable Chinese growth. His talk included the increase of R&D investments of 

Chinese firms and the improvement of Chinese intellectual property protections. He also pointed 

out that the “One Belt One Road” policy makers should have clear and organized plans for Asian 
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infrastructure.

Last but not least, Professor Harry Clarke gave his presentation on "Climate Policy Decisions 

Under Uncertainty". Mr. Clarke argued that the economics of climate mitigation decisions is 

discussed with imperfect knowledge. Therefore, these economic frameworks are analytically 

imprecise but offer plausible decision rules that are not informational demanding.

Professor Frank Song and Professor Li Lianfa from Peking University made a few comments 

after each presentation. At last, Professor Frank Song declared the close of this session. 
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On the afternoon of November 6, the first session of Beijing Forum 2015 Panel “Beauty 
through Each Other’s Eyes: Retrospection and Outlook on the Exchanges and Mutual Learning 
Among Civilizations” was held at Four Seasons Hall, Eight Directions Garden, Diaoyutai State 
Guest House. The theme of the first session was “The Wisdom of the East and the West in the 
Exchanges and Mutual Learning among Civilizations”. Professor Zhang Zhigang from Peking 
University and Professor Archie Lee from the Chinese University of Hong Kong chaired the 
presentations and the discussion. 

Professor Lou Yulie from Peking University opened the session with a talk on “Chinese 
Civilization and World Harmony”. He considered different features of religious cultures in China 
and the West, and stressed the importance of mutual respect and understanding in today’s world. 

Professor Zhuo Xinping from the World Religions Institute, Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences (CASS) argued from a holistic approach, in contrast with that of subjective thinking, to 
an all-inclusive conception of life community. Developments of holistic thinking, which exists in 
various religious traditions, can and should contribute to this effort.  

Professor Michael Welker from University of Heidelberg considered the interconnections 
among justice, mercy and the spirit of freedom in the biblical law and moral traditions. He argued 
that in tapping into it we might find perhaps the most important contribution of the West to the inter-
civilizational communication and understanding. 

Professor Wang Bo of Peking University discussed the Chinese concept of Ren, explicating it 
from the perspectives of unity, difference, and love, which he thought should be understood as right.

Professor Jong-Chun Park from Methodist Theological University engaged in an inter-textual 
and inter-cultural reading of passages from the Book of Romans and Zhongyong and argued for the 
care for the world as our common home through religiously and theologically grounded dialogues.
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Professor Stewart Brown from University of Edinburgh reflected on the dynamics leading 
to the European Enlightenment and the latter’s new understanding of the relationship between 
religious and moral life, where the influence of Confucian moral philosophy mattered. The legacy of 
it was also involved in his demonstration.

Professor Diane Obenchain from Fuller Theological Seminary shared four discernments of 
Chinese transformative pattern of living for humanity, and stressed the importance of receiving each 
other’s revelatory gifts for both China and the West. 

Professor Lai Chi Tim from the Chinese University of Hong Kong looked into religious 
diversity, religious dialogue and religious difference from the perspective of religious studies. He 
also discussed their theoretical implications and challenges.    

Professor Tiziana Lippiello from University of Venice investigated the Confucian concept 
of Cheng (authenticity) by analyzing the missionary interpretations of Matteo Ricci alongside Tu 
Weiming’s reading of it as a process of self-cultivation.

Professor Nicholas Adams from University of Manchester considered Hegel’s writings about 
China, reflected on the real concerns and theological project behind his misrepresentations, and 
proposed possible ways of “repairing” him.   

Professor Zhang Zhigang of Peking University reflected on the long-term impact of Western 
conceptions of religion and their bias on the study of Chinese religions and argued for the 
reconceptualization of religion and Chinese religions.
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The Panel “Beauty through Each Other’s Eyes: Retrospection and Outlook on the Exchanges 
and Mutual Learning Among Civilizations” of Beijing Forum 2015 continued its second day session 
in Meeting Room No.2 at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University on the Saturday morning 
of November 7. The session consisted of two parts. The first part was chaired by Professor Qian 
Chengdan, while the second part by Professor Zhu Xiaoyuan, both of whom are from Department 
of History, Peking University. Scholars from the world focused on “Historical Lessons in the 
Exchanges and Mutual Learning Among Civilizations” in this session.

At the first part, Professor Zhu Xiaoyuan was the first one to present his paper, which was titled 
with “For the Harmony of Our World: The Renaissance Politics and the Origins of Modern State”. 
In his speech, Mr. Zhu stated that the Renaissance connected China and Europe together. Whether 
it is in China or Europe, under the banner of Renaissance, people struggled for a common goal: to 
build a harmonious society, a harmonious country, and a harmonious world. So Mr. Zhu believed 
that the humanist political idea is very positive. It’s not only a criticism of feudalism, but is very 
constructive. According to humanists’ idea, a modern state should achieve harmony in six areas: 
harmony between state and society; harmony between state and nation; harmony between central 
government and local government; harmony between national and international; harmony between 
traditional elite and professional elite; and finally, harmony between state and natural environment.

Mr. Mark Depauw, from Catholic University of Louvain, Belgium, gave an interesting 
presentation named “Cultural exchanges in Greek and Roman Egypt”. With detailed examples, he 
carried out his study in two ways: analyzing the multilingual environment and naming traditions. 
His study showed us how the Greek, Egyptian and Roman cultures mixed together and affected each 
other during this period in Egypt.

Ms. Zhang Qianhong, Professor of history at Zhengzhou University, was the third scholar to 
present her paper, “The Jews and the Silk Road”. In the paper, she commented on the important 
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role and great contributions of the Jews in the development and maintenance of the Silk Road, 
and briefly reviewed the history of the Jews’ living in ancient China, especially in Kaifeng, Henan 
Province.

At the end of the first part, Dr Alan Hunter, Professor of Asian Studies at the Centre for Trust, 
Peace and Social Relations, Coventry University, UK, concisely introduced his long essay “Deep 
Non-violence: J. Krishnamurti as Educator”. Professor Hunter’s speech focused on Krishnamurti’s 
thought and practice of education: pursuing the harmony of individual, religion and society; seeking 
harmony of mind, body, heart, and community; and awakening the youth and helping them to be 
free from their own background and conditions. He also mentioned Krishnamurti’s fond of nature 
and trees.

After a short coffee break, the Panel continued its second part. Mr. José F. Buscaglia, from 
Northeastern University, USA, demonstrated his paper “One World is Possible: Understanding 
and Redressing the Constitutive Inequality of the Modern/Colonial Condition”. In his speech, he 
outlined the history of the evolution of the concept of racism, and reviewed the criticism of it. 
His research was particularly concerned with the history of thought, especially thoughts of the 
Caribbean and South American writers.

Dong Jingsheng, Professor of history from Peking University, shared his essay “The Main 
Actors in the Economic Relations between China and Caribbean”. In his lecture, Mr. Dong provided 
a general condition of the economic relations between China and Caribbean. Then he focused on the 
different factors, especially labors, governments, banks, companies and immigrants, dealing with 
their activities and achievements, as well as the difficulties they were faced with. At last, Mr. Dong 
generalized the challenges existing in the relations between China and Caribbean: the limitation of 
Caribbean markets, the factors of the US and Taiwan, and other important problems.

Mr. Shalom Salomon Wald, from Jewish People Policy Institute, Israel, delivered a wonderful 
speech on “Encounters between Chinese and Jewish Civilization”. Mr. Wald is very familiar with 
the history of the Jews in ancient China, and he gave a brief introduction on it in his speech. He 
also reviewed Kang Youwei, Sun Yat-sen and other modern Chinese celebrities’ ideas on Jews. He 
discussed about the influence of some famous Jews to China, and the Jews’ love and learning of 
Chinese culture.
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At the end of the second part, Professor Yan Haiying, who is also from Department of History, 
Peking University, presented her paper “Ancient Egyptian Judgment of the Dead”. By analyzing 
the changing process of the concept of “judgment of the dead”, Professor Yan discussed about the 
influence of ancient Egyptian religion on the late period of ancient Egypt. She argued that the core 
idea of ancient Egyptian religion was the resurrection of the afterlife, and the “judgment of the 
dead” ws the key point to the resurrection process. The idea of “judgment of the dead” was first 
seen in tomb documents in the Middle Kingdom, and became an important part of the Book of the 
Dead in the New Kingdom. This idea kept changing in the past thousands of years, while the most 
significant turning point occurred in the Hellenistic period. 

In the discussions of this session, participants switched and shared their ideas with others about 
the Krishnamurti and the Jewish issues.

On the afternoon of November 7, the panel “Theoretical Perspectives on the Exchanges and 
Mutual Learning Among Civilizations” was held at the Sunlight Hall of Yingjie Exchange Center at 
Peking University.

This panel consists of two sessions. The first session was hosted by Professor Li Silong of Peking 
University. After a brief opening, the first speaker Zhao Dunhua addressed on “religious tolerance 
and the progress of civilization”. He started by looking back into medieval times when Christian 
legal system established the dual political structure of the sacred and the profane. Although this 
political structure reconciled the conflicts among churches, independent cities and nation states, it 
did not provide individual freedom of belief. The establishment of religious tolerance was achieved 
after Reformation in political progression. Zhao highlighted that in modern times we need to apply 
the thoughts of tolerance to our social practice so as to build a better society.

Professor Archie C. C. Lee discussed the appropriation of the biblical veto on divine images 
by studying the examples of Chinese Jews in Kaifeng and Taiping Movement. By analyzing how 
they respectively interpreted and practiced the commandment of “you shall not make for yourself 
a graven image”, he argued that both group have preserved the different interpretations of the 
Commandment they inherited from their own traditions and followed them through in the Chinese 
context. He pointed out that the radical aniconism in Taiping Movement may help us understanding 
the modern religious extremism.

Professor Liang Yancheng spoke on Chinese Cultural Community and the global ethics. He 
first brought out his explanation on Chinese Cultural Community, which is based on not only 
kinship, but more importantly on the cultural foundation of Li and Yue, and furthermore, the 
philosophical and religious foundation, which he phrased as “同体慈爱(community compassion 
and love)”.He emphasized the achievement of “rainbow culture”, which means the cultural China 
can be an integral whole with variety. As to the problems in globalization, he then presented the idea 
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of global rainbow culture, and added a set of global ethics inspired by ancient Chinese ethics.

Then, Professor Florian Reiter gave a speech titled with “The position of the Hua-hu jing 
(Scripture of the conversion of the barbarians) in Chinese cultural history”. In his speech, he 
discussed the historical background of the establishment of Hua-hu jing as well as its textual 
characteristics. He highlighted that this Taoist scripture has noticeable importance in the history of 
Chinese culture and the cultural exchange between China and the West.

Next, Professor Yan Kejia talked about the study of Xu guangqi’s important role in the cultural 
exchange between China and the West. He pointed that although Xu Guanqi acted as such an 
important figure, our understanding of him regretfully remained fragmented. Therefore Professor 
Yan’s study, by illustrating Xu Guangqi’s comprehensive contributions to Chinese science, 
intellectual history, and development of Christianity in China, offered us a more complete portrait of 
Xu Guangqi.

Professor Zhang Qiaogui’s speech was themed “The localization of Christianity in ethnic-
minority areas in Yunnan Province”. He firstly discussed the history of how Christianity settled in to 
the ethnic-minority areas in Yunnan Province. Based on the historical analysis and the observations 
of reality, he argued that there might come a third wave of the localization of Christianity in ethnic-
minority areas due to the situation generated by urbanization.

The second session was hosted by Mr. Kan Baoping, Vice President of the China Christian 
Council, and six scholars continued the discussion on the exchanges and mutual learning among 
civilizations.

Mr. Liu Jinguang, Deputy Secretary of State Administration for Religious Affairs, talked about 
the “going global” of Chinese religion. He pointed out how Chinese religions go  global, together 
with several suggestions.

Professor Wang Xuedian gave the speech entitled “Opening a Comprehensive Dialogue with 
Liberalism: the way Confucianism Going to the World.” Professor Wang believed that Confucianism 
is deeply rooted in Chinese culture and is still vigorous in Chinese society today. Meanwhile, 
liberalism is a greatly influential trend of thoughts worldwide, thus it is vitally important for Chinese 
Confucianism to open dialogues with liberalism so as to promote the thinking on human life and 
make Confucianism more capable to generate more powerful impact.

Professor Jin Xun’s speech was entitled “Internet and the Global Revival of Religion”. He 
proposed that the Internet now is like a “market for religion”, which quite a few religions take as 
a tool and trigger the increasingly evident revival of religion. And this trend also generates new 
problems that we need to look at.

Professor Paulos Huang’s speech was a reflection on the critics on Martin Luther’s theory of 
church-state relationship. He analyzed scholar’s critics on three themes in Luther’s church-state 
relationship, namely the peasant uprisings, the utilization of violence and the rebellion against 
government. Then he reflected on the nature of Luther’s church-state relationship, especially on his 
theory on “the two states”. 

Professor Lv Jianfu talked on the development of Buddhism under the convergence of Asia-
Europe civilization. He argued that the development and evolution of Buddhism is completed in the 
convergence of diverse cultures, mainly the fruit of the meeting and convergence of Indian, Chinese 
and Greek cultures. He made the point that Buddhism originated in India but belongs to the world.

Professor Li Silong made a speech on the localized methods of exegesis of “Tiantai”. He 
discussed the history of how the founder of Tiantai, invented a set of sinicization exegesis method, 
which combines the influence of Confucianism and Taoism, then Professor Li believed this was a 
successful practice of religion localization.

 During the session of questions and answers, the participants discussed some of the issues 
referred to in the previous speeches, and exchanged more opinions on studies on religion and the 
outlook of modern civilization.
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The Panel “Beauty Through Each Other’s Eyes: Retrospection and Outlook on the Exchanges 
and Mutual Learning Among Civilizations (IV)” of Beijing Forum 2015 was held in Meeting 
Room No.2 at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on the Sunday morning of November 
8. The session focused on “Academic Reflection on the Exchanges and Mutual Learning Among 
Civilizations” and it was chaired by Professor Diane Obenchain who is from Fuller Theological 
Seminary.

Scholars attending the session were Professor James Robson from Harvard University, 
Professor Robin Wang from the Loyola Marymount University, Professor Livia Kohn from Boston 
University, Professor Cheng Lesong from Peking University, Professor Son Keyyoung from Korea 
University. Professors talked about the history of human civilizations, especially the issues of the 
exchanges in the history of Western civilization, particularly on the translations and interpretations 
of Dao De Jing.

From the perspective of which pre-understandings of translators influenced different 
presentations of topics and meanings of Dao De Jing, Professor James Robson addressed 
on “Distorted Reflections: Cultural Exchange and Mutual-misunderstanding in the Western 
Appropriation and Translation of the Daode jing”. He investigated the Latin, French, German and 
English translations of Dao De Jing in different historical contexts, and found that Western people 
had multi-aspects understanding of Dao De Jing. He pointed out that the deviated interpretations of 
original text would lead to misunderstanding of Taoism and the religion of Tao.

Professor Robin Wang gave an interesting presentation named “Beauty at Play: Dao and 
Feminist Thought” with regarding to the interpretation of Dao De Jing. She held a feminist position 
and argued that there is a kind of feminism thought in the key concept “Dao” of Dao De Jing. 
Meanwhile, Professor Wang thought that reinvestigation of feminism in the Dao De Jing would 
contribute to feminist thought in a contemporary global setting.
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Professor Livia Kohn presented her paper, which was titled with “Integrity and Sufficiency: 
Daoist Values for a Better World”. She argued that Daoist Values gave meaningful inspiration 
to contemporary life. With investigation of several key concepts of Daoism, such as “nature”, 
“sufficiency”and “zhen ren”,Professor Kohn discussed the way that how people can live a better life 
with fewer possession and more sufficiency.

Compared to the previous several presentations, the reflection of Professor Cheng Lesong rose 
to the level of methodology. Professor Cheng’s statement entitled “The Dilemma of Terminology 
in Cross-cultural Academic Context: A Case Study of Translation of Chinese Classical Texts”. 
Professor Cheng pointed out that classic translation and reading in a different cultural background 
was a cross-cultural exchange of ideas. By examining the concepts of “cosmology”, “body” and 
“religious”, he pointed out that in cross-cultural academic research, the boundaries of semantics, 
and what whether the discussions were the same issue in the research, were important questions to 
researchers and they need reflect the base of methodology.

Although there was no departure from Taoism, but Professor Son Keyyoung’s presentation, 
which was titled with “From Modernity to Harmonity: The Crisis of Western Hegemony, the 'Rise 
of the Rest', and Civilizations in Transition” ,related a key concept of classical Chinese culture, 
“harmony with difference”.Professor Son believed that after the advent of modernity and post-
modernity, contemporary world would meet a new time, which was named Harmonity by him, for 
the science and technology’s progress and the push of nation-building and community-building, and 
under the pressure of sustainable economic development. This is a new vision of governance which 
will emerge from hiding.

In the discussions of this session, participants had some questions and speakers responded their 
doubts and comments.
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On the afternoon of November 6, the panel “Social Innovation in Times of Change” was 

inaugurated in the Four Seasons Hall, Diaoyutai State Guest House. 

This session was chaired by Mr. Wang Puqu, Director of Institute of Political Science and 

Governance. Speakers were distinguished practitioners and scholars in the field – Professor Wang 

Puqu; Professor Liu Wei, Executive Vice President of Peking University; Cui Xin, Deputy General 

Secretary of China Research Development Foundation; Ahn Choongyong, Chairman of Korea 

Commission for Corporate Partnership; Professor Li Jingpeng; Yu Jianwei, Director of Office of 

Internal Affairs, Committee of Internal and Judicial Affairs, National People’s Congress of China; 

Annette Zimmer, President of International Society for Third Sector Research (ISTR); Professor 

Yutaka Tusjinaka; Professor Min-Hsiu Chiang; Douglas Miller, Founder and Chairman of Asian 

Venture Philanthropy Network(AVPN); Professor Amir Pasic; Professor Kang Xioaguang; Professor 

Liu Mingquan; Professor Yee Jaeyeol; Professor Liu Shiding; Professor Elaine Chan; Tony Luh, 

Vice Chairman of Yifang Foundation joined in the discussion. 

Speakers exchanged their views on the following topics: Social Innovation: Differenent 

Context and Common Purpose.

Mrs. Annette Zimmer gave a presentation on “Social Innovation: Definition and Challenges”. 

She explained about urban governance and social innovations in times of change - inspirations 

from European cities. She discussed how to strengthen social innovation, how to practice it in local 

governance, and how to maintain it. She summarized the results of the comparative analysis of local 

governance arrangements, conducted under the framework of Wilco, which meant the innovation 

of the social welfare. She used case study to explain about the different types of governance 

arrangements.

Mr. Yutaka Tusjinaka gave a presentation on “The Roles of Civil Society in Local Governance 

in Asia and in China”. Firstly, he analyzed the introduction of civil society organization surveys 

in 15 countries (JIGS CSO Surveys 1997-2014). Then, he went on explaining about why we need 

local governance and what kind of local governance we need. He also introduced Asian reality 
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background situation. At the end of his presentation, he concluded that we need to improve local 

governance and civil society, and governance needs both institutionalization and collaboration.

Mr. Min-Hsiu Chiang gave a presentation on “New trends of social innovation, latest 

development of social enterprises in Taiwan”. He first analyzed the concept of social enterprises. 

Then he introduced the evolution of businesses in Taiwan from a historical perspective, including 

business situation during Jo dynasty. He emphasized the importance mutual trust between people 

and social enterprises in conclusion.

Mr. Douglas Miller gave a presentation on “Combining Financial, Human and Intellectual 

Capital to Support Non-Profits and Social Enterprises”. He started with an explanation on why 

venture philanthropy is effective. Then he explored on the platform of AVPN (Asian Venture 

Philanthropy Network) which brings together practitioners and supporters of venture philanthropy 

to deliver greater social impact. He pointed out that building rapport and respect with management 

team is the key to maximizing the chance of establishing successful social enterprise.

Mr. Amir Pasic gave a presentation on “Education and Philanthropy”. He introduced charitable 

motivations by high net donors. In particular, he introduced Lake Institute, whose main work is to 

motivate and train people. 

Mr. Xiaoguang Kang from Renmin University gave a presentation on “Confucian View on 

Justice and Benefit and Social Enterprise Ethics”. He explained about Confucian view on justice and 

benefit and concluded that this view could serve as principles for social enterprise ethics, in which 

he especially emphasized principle of benevolence and loyalty. He pointed out that in terms of 

social enterprises, it is a very important challenge nowadays to find a better mode to balance justice 

and benefit. 

Mr. Liu Minquan from Peking University gave a presentation on “The Nature of Social 

Enterprises”. He discussed about the possibility and the sustainability of social enterprises. He 

pointed out that a social enterprise should sustain long enough for the targeted social problems to be 

completely addressed.

Mr. Yee Jaeyeol gave a presentation on “Organizing without organization: sociological 

perspective”. Firstly, he discussed about open system and network. Then, he examined network 
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governance and social innovation. He mentioned that networked way of operation increases the 

connecting speed between people and ideas. He also explained the emergence of new capitalism. 

Besides, he introduced examples such as internet of things, free energy, 3D printing, and Neo-

Gandhism. Lastly, he elaborated on sharing economy. He emphasized that the drivers of sharing 

economy are young generation. 

After the presentations, speakers and participants contributed actively their thinking on 

different contexts and purposes of Social Innovation. At 5:40 p.m., the discussion was concluded.

The second session of the panel “Social Innovation in Times of Change” took place on the 

morning of November 7, at Peking University-Hong Kong Polytechnic University China Social 

Work Research Centre of Peking University with the topic of “Social Value Investment: Integrate 

Social Value Into Business”.

Wang Ping, Chairman of China Social Entrepreneur Foundation (Youchange) presided over 

the session and the first speaker was Professor Marc Ventresca from Lecturer Said Business School, 

University of Oxford. He presented a report entitled “Innovation, Infrastructure, Institutions. Where 

is the Social?” With case examples from alternative markets for electricity and power, he explored 

the “3-I framework” - innovation, infrastructure and institutions to understand the dynamics of 

early markets, where social innovation and infrastructure were specifically emphasized since they 

were usually ignored. Using the linkage between enterprise, institution and infrastructure, a new 

perspective to find out social value was offered in the speech.

Professor Seungwha (Andy) Chung from Yonsei University gave the second speech of 
“Business and Non-Profit Partnerships”. He mainly examined the influential factors on business 

and non-profit partnership performance from the institutional perspective and the partner relation 

perspective. The research model was based on the theory of Co-Creation of Shared Value and it 

proposed institutional factors such as institutional requirements and CSR experience and partner 

relationship factors such as partnership scale, business relatedness, knowledge sharing, and 

reciprocity. With analyzed data from high rank companies in sales, the results suggested that in the 

institutional term, CSR Experience was expected to have a positive effect. In the partner relation 

term, partnership scale and knowledge sharing also made contribution to business and non-profit 

partnership performance.

The topic of the presentation of Professor Chen Jingya, from Center for Civil Society Studies, 

Peking University was “Global Development of Impact Investment: Chinese Edition of G8 Impact 

Investment Report Series Delivery”. She introduced the background and process of translating 

and delivering the G8 report. The main ideas from the report included building global community 
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by using the method of collaboration and investment in developing countries, creating common 

frameworks with improvement in transparency and standardization in impact measurement, and 

sharing practice through opening data as well as shared learning.

After a 15-minute tea break, Jane Newman, International Director of Social Finance UK 

continued the second half of the session with the report of “Social Impact Bonds: Achievement 

and Lesson.” She basically introduced social finance in UK and social investment, impact bonds 

in particular and mentioned the projects supported by social finance. Among all the projects, she 

talked about the example of Peterborough impact bond specifically. With the joint effort from UK 

government and social investors, a reduction in reconviction from short sentenced offenders was 

reported and investors were paid for the outcome achieved. The speech was concluded with an 

outlook on global market trend for social impact bonds.

Then Tristan Ace, Global Partnerships and Development Manager, from British Council 

explained that in the UK what government did to support social enterprises since they have 

contributed a lot to the UK economy and have become a trend. Through the method of regulation, 

finance and investment, tax relief and inspiring, the role of government fell on creating a positive 

environment for social innovation. As for the social enterprises, he believed that the future goal for 

the enterprises should be making long-lasting social impacts and he hoped that there would be more 

social enterprises in China and build strong connection with those in the UK. 

Professor Hokyu Hwang from the Business School of University of New South Wales, 

Australia did a research on advocacy among service-providing nonprofits and its influential factors. 

By analyzing a random sample of operating charities in the San Francisco Bay Area, he found out 

that organizational rationalization increased the possibility that nonprofits would embrace advocacy 

as a strategy to achieve their public benefit mission. Moreover, collaboration embedded nonprofits 

in networks of mobilization and information for advocacy. By contrast, embeddedness in the market 

was negatively associated with advocacy.

At the end, professor Qing Miao, from Zhejiang University gave a report entitled “Uncovering 

Social Enterprises with Chinese Features: An Analytical Framework and Implication for 

Government”. Supported by the case from practices of social enterprise in China, his speech 

proposed an analytical framework for social enterprise and its beneficiaries from physical offering 

and economical offering. He divided the relationship into four stages, among which the “giving” 

nexus and “supply-demand” nexus were classified into the physical offering aspect while the 
“employment” nexus and “shareholder” nexus fell into economical offering category.

The whole session successfully came to an end with a heated discussion among scholars and 

listeners. And it brought us many thoughts and questions for future studies.
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The third session of Panel “Social Innovation in Times of Change” took place on the afternoon 
of November 7, at Peking University-HK Polytechnic University China Social Work Research 
Centre of Peking University with the topic of “Comparative on Certification of Social enterprise”.

This session was chaired by Xu Yongguang, Chairman of Narada Foundation. The first speaker 
was Sara Burgess, a former regulator of community interest companies from UK. She gave a 
speech “Certification of Community Interest Company in UK” during which she talked about the 
background and definition of social enterprises in the UK and explained the process and governance 
of social enterprise endorsement in details. She also mentioned that the role of government slightly 
changed with the development of social enterprises: since 2005, government delegated trusted third 
party to supervise social enterprises, strengthening public confidence in social enterprises and also 
led a sharp increase in the number of social enterprises.

Professor Kim JaeGu from Myongji University, also the former President of KoSEA (Korea 
Social Enterprise Promotion Agency) brought his research “Experiences and Lessons from 
Certification of Social Enterprise in Korea”. Based on the basic concept of social enterprises, 
the report aimed at reviewing social enterprise in Korea in order to be of use as a step toward 
identifying distinctive features of social enterprise in Korea, different from what they are in other 
Asian countries as well as in the West. From the aspect like history background, the certification 
system and the unique social cooperative, he pointed out the pending issues and policy alternative as 
the over-dependence on subsidies made it necessary for government to adopt suitable financial aid 
method and build an assessment system.

Professor Mark Hayllar from City University of HK did a speech entitled “Developing a Social 
Enterprise Endorsement Mark to Enhance Capacity, Impacts and Recognition of Hong Kong's Social 
Enterprises”. With observation of social enterprises in Hong Kong, Mark discussed several basic 
questions in social enterprise endorsement field including the aim of social enterprise endorsement 
mark, current research outcomes in the academy field, content and process of endorsement and 
eligibility-endorsement categories. However, he emphasized that social enterprise endorsement was 
not only the goal but a capacity building tool to achieve greater social impacts.

Beijing Forum 2015
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Professor Wang Shiqiang from Capital University of Economics and Business explained his 
research on “Establish Social Enterprise Certification Standards in Line with China’s National 
Conditions and Reality”. Based on his research outcomes on necessity for social enterprise 
authentication, the relationship between social enterprises and existing legal entities, the specific 
goals were finaly raised in the report to standardize social enterprise including four aspects: social 
mission, profit distribution, governance structure and asset disposal.

The topic of the speech from Zhang Baolin, President of China Disabled Persons’ Federation, 
was “Theory and practice of Supporting employment policies in China”. He pointed out that due to 
the difficulty for the disabled to get employed, supported employment arose as a new employment 
model for people with disabilities. In this model, instructors give people with disabilities training 
in ordinary work environment, in order to improve their competitiveness and communication with 
colleges. Though it was not long since it has been introduced to China, it has developed rapidly and 
did make a difference in disabled employment.

Professor Teng Xiangzhi, from National Academy of Economic Strategy, CASS discussed the 
topic “Statutory Taxation Principle and Tax reduction Policies” from a legal perspective. To clearly 
figure out the issue, three main aspects were raised to explain the topic: first, incomplete legislation 
of taxation results in the expansion of its administrative explanation; second, the legal principle and 
mechanism set by the defined services in taxation laws are principles that are shared by explanation 
right of laws; third, the share of explanation right of taxation laws aim to open up and activate 
taxation judicial system and regulate the administrative explanation right of taxation laws. At the 
end of the speech, Professor Teng also linked the issue with Communiqué of the Third Plenary 
Session of the 18th Central Committee of the CPC, to ponder on the complexity in legislation and 
tax relief.

Faith Bogue, President of Conjunct Consulting, Singapore, talked about “Fostering 
Partnerships for Social Innovation”. After simply introduced the social service landscape in 
Singapore, she adopted a “3P” framework - public, private and people to illustrate the ecosystem 
of social enterprise in Singapore. The word public mainly stood for government as an enabler, 
coordinator and a role in scaling social innovation. Private was referred to companies which had 
management expertise and innovation. And People, on the other hand, were acting as mobilizing 
networks and resources. She said, that was why the priority of pro-bono organization should fall on 
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the people’s side. Together with government’s coordination, companies’ knowledge and people’s 
resources, the partnership for social innovation could progress in a promising way.

Choi Joon, as Vice President from Social Contribution Team, SK Group, brought his “SK’s 
Suggestion of ‘Social Progress Credit’ – Incentive System Based on Social Value Measurement” 
report. SK group was devoted to the happiness of stakeholders and it made the choice of “Harnessing 
the Power of Social Entrepreneurship”, supported by a series practices like Happy Lunch Box and 
Happynarae. Toward the remaining question that whether the impact sector can be mainstream, the 
SK raised the concept of social progress credit to assess social value together with a measurement 
scheme and classified it into the business value assessment. He also concluded that a general 
consensus on social value among the society was a long-term goal and it needed social performance 
as a starting point of facilitating discussions.

At the end of each speech of the participants, the chair made a short commentary and guided 
all of the participants to discuss some questions. The whole session successfully ended with a heated 
discussion among scholars.

The fourth session of Panel Three: Social Innovation in Times of Change took place on the 

morning of November 8, at Peking University-HK Polytechnic University China Social Work 

Research Centre of Peking University with the topic of “Breaking the Boundaries and Moving 

Forward: Pro Bono Network Construction”.

The chairman, Peng Yan, Chair of China Pro Bono Link Work Committee, also board Member 

of Beijing Huizeren Volunteer Center, presided over the session and made opening remarks on pro-

bono organizations and relevant human-resource capital and funding to support the organizations.

The first speaker was Joel Bashevkin, Executive Director of Taproot Foundation in the USA 

and he gave the speech entitled “Impact of Pro Bono in USA and the Development of Pro-Bono 

Global Movement”. Related to the practices of Taproot Foundation, he explained the definition 

of pro-bono organizations and how pro-bono organization complimented other ways to give 

back—usually through the methods of financial support, hands-on volunteering and skill-based 

volunteering. After introducing some examples from pro-bono organizations, he concluded the 

speech with the standard to define best practices of pro-bono organization and its global market 

expectation.

Professor Zhu Jiangang, from Sun Yat-sen University, talked about “Professional 

Transformation of Voluntary Organizations: Case of the Lion Clubs”. Based on the collective 

perspective, the presentation aimed at figuring out how the volunteer organizations coordinated the 

relationship with government, enterprises and its inner staff. Using the data of the questionnaire 

from China’s Lions Clubs International in 2015, and the following-up case studies, he made the 

conclusion that by utilizing its relationship with government and enterprise properly and setting 

up its own organization brand, Lion clubs were able to create a mechanism for organization 

governance, project management and values. So that China’s Lions Clubs International could make 

its own practice and cultivate the practical sense of its members.

Then Chung Sunhee, President of SESNET (Social Enterprise Support Network), Korean, 

delivered a speech centered on “Pro Bono: the Powerful Resource for Social Innovation”. Since 
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social enterprises and cooperatives has been playing a more important role in solving social 

problems and social innovation in Korea, naturally some social entrepreneurs were suffered from 

big skill gap and had difficulties in access to professional skills. Hence partnership with government 

and business like SK group supported by SESNET were needed. With helping from SESNET, pro-

bono organizations were able to conduct some activities as program operation, pro-bono hub school, 

spread of ethnic and network efficiently. As for the future of social enterprise, she believed that 

there would be a rapid increase in social economy as well as growing interest in capacity building of 

social sector. 

Zhai Yan, founder and CEO of Beijing Huizeren Volunteer Center, made the presentation 

entitled “Developing Pro Bono in China”. In the context of economic and social transformation 

in China, the society has experienced a rapid change and also emerged some problems in civil 

society, which were hard for NGO or business alone to work out. In the NGO aspect particularly, 

the participation rate of professional volunteer services in China is lower than 1%, thus the practice 

of developing pro-bono organizations was streaming. Huizeren, in particular, took the role of 

training professional volunteers and building capacity and improving resource allocation, thus, 

promoting social innovation. At the end of her speech, she also mentioned that the China Pro Bono 

Alliance(CPBA) and its core value as making professional services play a more important role in 

social responsibilities. 

In the later discussion part, Professor Kim Yangwoo, from University of Suwon, raised the 

possibility that business staff may taking part in pro-bono from enterprise perspective. Ikuma Saga, 

CEO of Service Grant, Japan, introduced how Japanese government acted toward pro-bono and 

used Tokyo Metropolitan Government Program to exemplify it.  

The whole session successfully ended with a heated discussion and a closing ceremony. 

Professor Yuan Ruijun from Peking University presided the closing ceremony of Panel Session III 

and did a keynote speech on “Collaborative Innovation for Common Goal” in which she discussed 

the question of what kind of social innovation do we need and what shall we do in the coming years. 

In order to better improve social innovation, an ecosystem consisted of government, enterprise, pro-

bono and volunteers should be established to build a new cooperation system.

On the afternoon of November 6, 2015, the first session of the panel “Constructing a Road 
for Peace: Historical Responsibility and Multiple Memory” was held at the Banquet Hall of 
Villa 5, Diaoyutai State Guest House. Professor Hans van de Ven of the University of Cambridge 
was invited to give the welcome remarks, in which he expressed his sincere gratitude to Peking 
University for organizing this event. Then, Professor Niu Dayong of Peking University thanked the 
panellists for their presence and introduced the main themes of the panel. 

Professor Hans van de Ven was the chair of the first half of the session. The first speaker was 
Professor Barak Daniel Kushner from the University of Cambridge. He examined the Chinese war 
crimes trials against Japan. In his analysis, Professor Kushner employed the notion of “competitive 
justice”: the trials of Japanese war criminals were loci of competition for legitimacy between the 
Nationalist Party (Kuomintang, or KMT) and the Chinese Communist Party (CCP). Both CCP and 
KMT aimed to demonstrate to the public at home and abroad that they grasped international laws 
and could represent post-war justice. KMT held trials between 1946 and 1949, while CCP did the 
same in 1956. Professor Kushner concluded by pointing out such pragmatic pursuit of justice in 
post-war East Asia shaped the region’s political and cultural contours.

Next, Professor Yoko Nojima Kato of the University of Tokyo addressed the question about 
why the disarmament of Japanese military proceeded as smoothly as it did at the end of the Second 
World War. She argued that the smooth disarmament was mainly attributed to the severing of the 
ties between the military brass and the Emperor as well as the people. The presentation focused on 
the various interactions between Japanese people, the military high command, the ordinary soldiers, 
the Emperor and the Allied occupation troops.

Professor Tzu-chin Huang of Academia Sinica presented his new collaborative research 
project with scholars from China and Japan. He first examined the diverging Chinese and Japanese 
narratives of the Second World War in East Asia. For Chinese academics, the Sino-Japanese War 
was the logical culmination of Japan’s consistent imperial policy aiming at the conquest of China. 
By contrast, Japanese scholars view the Sino-Japanese War as a tragic outcome resulting from a 
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complex combination of factors beyond the control of historical actors. Professor Huang believes 
that a revision of those positions is necessary for a national reconciliation between China and Japan. 
He concluded by stating three core objectives of his project: 1) a re-assessment of the responsibility 
for the war of all concerned historical actors; 2) a re-evaluation of the impacts of the war on post-
war China; and 3) the importance of Japanese investments in Northeast China to the economic 
development of East Asia as a whole. 

The first part of the session ended with a round of questions and discussions.

Professor Wen-hsin Yeh of the University of California at Berkeley was the chair of the second 
half of the session. The first speaker, Professor Song Jaeyoon of McMaster University explored the 
memories of history and conflicting loyalties by presenting oral histories of three individuals who 
had experienced the Second World War and the Korean War. Each of the three, at a certain moment 
of their lives, shifted their loyalties to different political regimes or ideologies. Professor Song 
stressed the importance of oral history documents in understanding the impacts of traumatic events 
such as the Second World War and the Korean War on the ordinary people of East Asia. 

Professor Hirotaka Okamura of the University of Tokyo discussed Japan’s cultural affinities 
with China from a historical perspective. He began with extensive historical surveys of China’s 
cultural influences on Japan and the transmission of such influences through a complex network of 
cultural exchanges that brings together China, Japan and the Korean Peninsula. Professor Okamura 
stressed the importance for Japanese students to be exposed to Chinese culture, which would bestow 
them with a richer understanding of Japanese culture and history.

Professor Hideo Fukamachi of Chuo University, the last speaker of the session, presented his 
findings on the daily life of the “Flying Tigers”, a group of American pilots who served in China 
during the Second World War. The U.S. military insisted that China provided the pilots with living 
standard on par with that of the United States. The KMT government, though deeming the American 
request as “extravagant,” strove to satisfy it in order to “save its face.” Professor Fukamachi stated 
that while American commanders believed that the body of each individual soldier ought to be taken 
care of in order to maintain high morale, the Chinese military commanders did not share the same 
concerns.

In the end, the session closed with another round of questions and discussions.

On the morning of November 7, 2015, the second session of the panel “Constructing a Road 
for Peace: Historical Responsibility and Multiple Memory” was held at Moonlight Hall of the 
Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University. In the opening remarks, Professor Chen Yung-fa of 
Academia Sinica introduced the panelists of the session.

Professor Chen chaired the first half of the session. Professor Mao Haijian from the University 
of Macau explored the changes of international relations in East Asia and of Sino-Japanese relations 
after the first Sino-Japanese War in 1894. Professor Mao examined how, between 1895 and 1905, 
Japan and Qing China moved towards rapprochement due to the rapid shifts of international context 
within East Asia. Japanese diplomacy was a resounding success while Qing China’s policy of 
“fighting barbarians against barbarians” did not enhance its security. 

Professor Joseph Escherick from the University of California, San Diego, presented an 
overview of the year of 1943 in China. Professor Escherick first observed that the War of Resistance 
against Japan was a critical turning point in Chinese history: without the War, the Chinese 
Communist Party could never have defeated the Kuomintang. Professor Escherick argued that the 
events of 1943 showed that the rule of the Kuomintang regime, despite the seeming success, was 
precarious. From this overview, Professor Escherick stated that Chiang achieved an unprecedented 
concentration of power as a direct result of the war, and that this concentration of power was the 
chief cause of the downfall of the Kuomintang regime.

Professor Hans van de Ven from the University of Cambridge presented his findings on the 
Japanese surrender in China in 1945. Professor van de Ven claimed that the Second World War in 
China and the Chinese Civil War should not be treated as separate historical phenomena. Professor 
van de Ven pointed out that the process of Japanese surrender was closely woven together with 
the Chinese Civil War and the interventions from Great Powers such as the United States and the 
Soviet Union. Professor van de Ven also highlighted the tacit complicity between Chiang Kai-shek 
and Yasuji Okamura in steering the process of Japanese surrender in a direction favourable to the 
Kuomintang in its power struggle against the Chinese Communist Party. The first part of the session 
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ended with a period of questions and discussions.

Professor William Kirby from Harvard University chaired the second part of the session. 
Professor Yeh Wen-hsin from University of California, Berkeley, discussed the themes of  writing 
in wartime China. Professor Yeh is interested in how the wartime context impacted the works of 
Chinese writers. Professor Yeh explored this subject through reading three texts written during 
wartime China in Chongqing, Shanghai and Zhejiang. Professor Yeh investigated the conditions 
under which each text was written and concluded that the Second Sino-Japanese War redrew the 
cultural map of China by causing a migration of the Chinese intellectual elites towards the Western 
hinterland.

Professor Liu Yigao from Peking University delivered a presentation on the interpretation 
to Chinese national history during the War of Resistance against Japan. During the War, official 
Kuomintang discourse solemnly posited the “state”’s absolute sacred value: states being the 
principal actors of history, their interests are paramount. By contrast, critical voices from the 
Chinese Communist Party rejected the Kuomintang argument that the “state” was absolute, stressing 
that the struggles of the “state” and the “nation” were only initial steps of class struggle. However, 
after the Second World War, the notion of “state” became central to the Chinese Communist Party’s 
analysis of domestic and world affairs. Professor Liu concluded by calling for a re-evaluation of 
accepted notions such as “state” in order to acquire a correct understanding of history.

Professor Lee James from the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, the last 
speaker of the session, presented his paper on the changes in the social origins of Chinese elites 
between 1865 and 2010. Between 1865 and 2010, the social backgrounds of educated Chinese 
elites shifted from scholar-gentry families to propertied and working classes. Professor Lee 
analyzed data on the social backgrounds of students from China’s leading institutions of higher 
education and observed that the social composition of Chinese elites underwent changes in terms 
of both occupations and regions of origin. Professor Lee concluded by contrasting the fluid social 
transformations of China with the relatively static social composition of the West. 

The session closed with a period of questions and discussions. 

On the afternoon of November 7, 2015, the second session of the panel “Constructing a Road 
for Peace: Historical Responsibility and Multiple Memory” was held at Moonlight Hall of the 
Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University. In the opening remarks, Professor Yang Kuisong of 
Peking University introduced the panelists of the session.

Professor Yang Kuisong chaired the first half of the session. Professor Diana Cecilia Margaret 
Lary from the University of British Columbia presented her recent book on the social history of 
the Chinese Civil War. The book focuses on the experiences of ordinary Chinese people during the 
Civil War. In her book, professor Lary explores the devastation that the Civil War has brought upon 
the ordinary Chinese people as well as the resilience with which people endured this devastation. In 
writing her book, Professor Lary mostly used popular memoirs. 

Professor Sheila Miyoshi Jager from Oberlin College delivered a presentation on the impact 
of the power struggle in Nineteenth Century Choson Korea between King Kojong and his father, 
the Taewongun on the regional instability of East Asia. Both King Kojong and the Taewongun 
attempted to resolve the legitimacy crisis by involving foreign powers, including Qing China, 
Russia and Japan. The issue of legitimacy in Korea was not resolved with the demise of Choson 
Korea, as the Korean remains divided today with two opposing centers of authority.

Professor Kim Donggil from Peking University discussed his research on the “tipping point” of 
China’s patience toward North Korea. Professor Kim Donggil claimed that China’s policy toward 
North Korea, since 1949, has stemmed from a pursuit of stability in the Korean peninsula. To do so, 
China actively sought to prevent armed clashes in the Korean peninsula while ensuring the survival 
of the North Korean regime. Despite the recent calls from the Chinese academic community to 
abandon the North Korean regime, Professor Kim believed that China’s North Korea policy has not 
reached a “tipping point,” where the disadvantages of North Korean’s survival for China outweigh 
its advantages. 

Professor Kim Jinyoung from Pusan National University presented her paper on the future 
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prospects on South Korea’s foreign policy. Professor Kim explored the impact of U.S.-China-Japan 
relations on the South Korea’s foreign policy. The presentation concluded the following suggestions 
for South Korea’s diplomacy: appropriate coordination of relations with Great Powers, improvement 
of relations with North Korea and active practice of multilateral diplomacy.

The first half of the session ended after a period of questions and discussions.

Professor Ouyang Zheseng from Peking University chaired the second part of the session. 
Professor Wang Qisheng from Peking University presented a comparative study of the strategies 
of Chiang Kai-shek and Mao Zedong. Professor Wang discussed at length the varying degrees of 
German strategist Carl von Klausewitz’s influences on both Mao and Chiang. Chiang’s strategy 
against Japan (and later the Communist Party of China) relied greatly on the assistance from great 
powers, while Mao sought victory thourgh encircling cities from the rural area. While Chiang 
prioritized the control of hard assets such as cities and territories, Mao put greater emphasis on the 
logistical and political organization of the military machinery. It was Chiang’s lack of knowledge 
about the organizational principles of the Communist Party of China military that resulted in his 
ultimate defeat.

Professor John Chuan-tiong Lim of Academia Sinica discussed two major controversies that 
occurred in 2015 over conflicting interpretations of China’s War of Resistance against Japan. The 
first controversy involved war narratives centered respectively on the People’s Republic of China 
(PRC) and the Republic of China (ROC), and both governments celebrated the 70th anniversary 
of the end of World War II in order to promote their respective narratives. The death of former 
president Lee Teng-hui earlier this year highlighted another conflict of narratives, which pits 
the ROC-centered narrative against a competing nativist Taiwan-centered narrative. Professor 
Lim remarked that selective remembrance and selective forgetting are the core reasons for the 
controversies over conflicting narratives of China’s War of Resistance, and concluded with the 
question whether a unified narrative of the War of Resistance would be desirable.

Professor Niu Dayong from Peking University, the last speaker of the session, presented his 
paper on the U.S. assistance to Tibetan rebels between 1953 and 1973. Professor Niu stressed that, 
because the country’s involvement in Tibet during the Cold War era comprised many covert secret 
operations, access to relevant documents remains difficult. Overtly, the U.S. government actively 
cultivated sympathy for the Dalai Lama’s government-in-exile on the international stage. Beginning 

in the late 1950s, the “Committee 303” of the CIA authorized anti-communist propaganda 
campaigns in Tibet and the training of Tibetan guerrilla forces. However, the covert CIA program 
remained largely unsuccessful throughout the 1960s. Eventually, America's enthusiasm over 
Tibet dampened as China and the U.S. moved toward normalization in the 1970s. Professor Niu 
concluded with the hope that further documents on the subject matter would be declassified in the 
near future.

This session closed after a period of questions and discussions.
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As the second topic of “Constructing a Road for Peace: Historical Responsibility and Multiple 
Memory”, “The Dynamics Characterizing Western Regional Roles on the Silk Road – from the Cold 
War until Present” took place in Lee Shao Kee Humanitarian Building No. 5, Peking University. 
The first and second session are chaired respectively by Professor Enrico Fardella and Professor 
Girogio Prodi.

Honored speakers of this topic were Associate Professor Enrico Fardella from Peking 
University, Dr. Giovanni Andornino from Torino World Affairs Institute, Professor Andrei Kortunov 
from Russian International Affairs Council, Professor Andrew Preston from Cambridge University, 
Professor Hao Yufan from University of Macau, Professor Changhoon Cha from Pusan National 
University, and Professor Edoardo Reviglio from International University College of Turin.

Professor Enrico Fardella began the first session with the topic “A Significant Periphery of the 
Cold War: Italy and China Relations from 1949 to 1989.” Through massive reading and research 
on documents of China’s foreign affairs, he explained the different phases of Sino-Italian relations 
under the influence of US-Soviet rival as well as Italy and China’s domestic political propensity. 
Although Sino-Italian relations seemed to be standing on the periphery of the Cold War, it revealed 
China’s policy towards European countries during this special historical era.

Dr. Giovanni Andornino presented a report titled “Back from the Periphery: Sino-Italian 
Relations in a Turbulent Mediterranean.” He analyzed the Sino-Italian relations as China projected 
westward through the “New Silk Road” culminating at the intersection of the Mediterranean Sea 
and Europe’s northern core. He believed that besides the strategic cooperation between China and 
Italy, the societal foundations of this partnership also need more attention and consolidation.

Professor Andrei Kortunov made a speech on “Avoiding a New Bi-Polarity – What Can We 
Learn from the Recent Past?” He offered his understanding of criticism on the possibility of a 
modified or modernized bi-polar world system. He noted that the new challenges we face are non-
state actors in the international system, which is a fundamental difference between the world today 
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and that during the Cold War. Thus, a new bipolar system can hardly provide any long-term stability.

In the second session, Professor Andrew Preston gave a historical narration on the creation 
and evolution of the U.S. national security system and how the U.S. has shaped the international 
structure. Entering this global society, China needs to engage itself in the structure that the U.S. has 
built and to gradually rejuvenate itself in the meantime.

Professor Hao Yufan’s speech was titled “Stability of Sino-US Relations Calling for Wisdom 
and Sense of History.” He pointed out that one of the key issues of Sino-US relations is the 
reconstruction of trust. As the communication and cooperation between two countries grow deeper, 
there also emerge doubts and misunderstanding. Only if we look at Sino-US relations with a sense 
of history will we understand each other and regain trust to keep the relations healthy and stable.

Professor Cha Changhoon talked about Sino-US relations in his speech “Search for 
Cooperation of Two Leviathans: Future of Sino-US Relationhip.” After his explanation of the 
perception and policy of both the U.S. and China, he analyzed the direction and possibility of Sino-
US relationships in the future according to implications given by Hobbs and other political theories.

The last scholar, Professor Edoardo Reviglio, delivered his speech titled “XXI Century: the 
Age of Great Challenges; The Problem of ‘Us’ and the ‘Others’”. He suggested that, from an 
economist’s perspective, facing the huge economic changes ahead, people should attempt to find 
some general principles accepted by all nations. The concepts of economy need more liberalization 
to involve non-economic values and considerations, thus building harmony among the large variety 
of nations.

Our guest speakers wrapped up the panel with a heated discussion on the issues of China’s 
foreign relations. They all expressed keen interest in further studies on these subjects and the next 
Beijing Forum.
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On the morning of November 8, 2015, the last session of the panel “Constructing a Road 
for Peace: Historical Responsibility and Multiple Memory” was held at Moonlight Hall of the 
Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. In the opening remarks, Professor Huang Kewu from 
Academia Sinica introduced the panelists and announced that Professor Shotai Kobayashi from 
Shimane University was absent due to unforeseen circumstances. Professor Huang and Professor 
Zhang Daqing from Peking University co-chaired the session. 

Professor Madeleine Yue Dong of the University of Washington. Professor Dong explored 
the theme “dialogic history” through an analysis of the late Sinologist Joseph Levenson’s work. 
Professor Dong argued that Levenson’s personal commitment to Judaism and the Jewish tradition 
played a crucial role in shaping his methodology of “dialogic history.” For Levenson, the teachings 
of Judaism point toward the cardinal principle of obedience of the divine command of survival. 
Though Levenson observed a comparable obligation of survival without commandment within 
the Confucian tradition, his comparison of Confucianism with Judaism was intended to highlight 
the differences between the two traditions. Professor Dong noted that, although Levenson’s 
conclusions on the death of Confucianism may not have been entirely accurate, his methodology 
was commendable. Because Levenson was acutely aware of the crisis represented by the threat of 
assimilation of Judaism within a neutral yet all-encompassing cosmopolitanism. He identified a 
similar crisis that Chinese intellectuals such as Liang Qichao experienced as modernity came upon 
them. Levenson’s dialogic history establishes a meaningful “I-thou” dialogue between the historian 
and the historical subject matter in order to enrich the understanding of the identities of both the 
historian and the historical actor. 

Professor Hugh Shapiro from the University of Nevada, the last speaker of the session, 
examined the impact of the rise of global medicine on traditional Chinese medicine. Professor 
Shapiro examined the core differences of vocabulary and focus between Western medicine and 
traditional Chinese medicine, and he investigated the long process of translation of concepts of 
Western medicine into terms palpable for Chinese audiences. Professor Shapiro drew attention 
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to the introduction of the vocabulary of “nervous systems” into the discourse of China’s medical 
community at the beginning of the twentieth Century. For Shapiro, the appearance of this 
vocabulary could be seen as a symptom of modernity, which China began to experience during the 
Republican Era. Professor Shapiro concluded his presentation with an entertaining short film on 
the shifting understanding of the connection between brain and semen in the history of Chinese and 
Western medicine.

After the presentations from the panelists, Professor Huang invited Professor Zan Tao, 
Professor Enrico Fardella and Professor Xin Deyong, all of them from Peking University, to 
summarize the discussions that took place on Saturday, November 7, 2015, on the topics of “The 
Dynamics Characterizing Western Regional Roles on the Silk Road From the Cold War until 
Present” and “Integration and Diffusion — Changes in Historical Geography of Regions and 
Cities.” Professor Huang then proceeded to recapitulate the conclusions of the discussion on the 
topic of “Modern East Asian Road from the Chaos and War to Peace and Prosperous,” which also 
took place on Saturday. A period of questions and discussions on the research of Professor Dong and 
Professor Shapiro followed the summaries.

At the end of the session, Professor Hans van de Ven and Professor Wiliam Kirby delivered 
the closing remarks of the panel. Professor van de Ven commented that historians today belong to 
a generation who did not directly experience the Second World War, and this emotional distance 
the current generation of scholars allowed them to produce a diverse and fruitful body of academic 
work. Professor Kirby remarked that selective remembrance and selective forgetfulness lead to 
highly politicized historical narratives of the Second World War, and that the discussions of the 
Beijing Forum yielded fruitful results in going beyond the limits of such politicized narratives. 
Unfortunately, due to time limitations, Professor Dayong Niu could not deliver his closing remarks.
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The fifth panel of Beijing Forum 2015, “The Diversity of Art History” opened on the afternoon 
of November 6, 2015 in the Club Multi-Function Room at the Diaoyutai State Guest House. It was 
co-chaired by Mr. LaoZhu, Professor in the Department of Arts at Peking University, and Secretary 
General of Comité International d’Histoire d’Art (CIHA) 2016 (Beijing), and Mr. Peng Feng, 
Professor, and Vice Dean of Peking University’s School of Arts. At 2:00 p.m. the session started 
with Professor LaoZhu’s introductory remarks on the genesis of this panel, which is a joint effort 
from the Department of History, and the School of Arts at Peking University and reflects the theme 
of CIHA 2016 (Beijing) which is similar to the Beijing Forum 2015’s: The Harmony of Civilization 
- Prosperity for All. He explained that by searching for various methods to re-establish the study 
of art history, CIHA 2016 (Beijing) will provide a platform for an extensive discussion on how the 
understanding of art varies according to epochs, countries and cultures. Professor Peng Feng then 
raised the question of whether it is possible to have the history of ART, and called for a discussion 
on the relationship between art and aesthetics.

Professor LaoZhu then introduced the session’s first speaker Professor Tanaka Hidemichi, 
Professor Emeritus of Tohoku University, and Former Vice President of CHIA, who gave 
tremendous support to CHIA 2016 (Beijing). Professor Hidemichi spoke on “Different Arts in One 
World”. 

He first explained multi- multiculturalism by defining the concept of “threads” in Hegel’s 
Art History, and the idea of each culture’s relative assessment, which is prevalent among Western 
historians. He proceeded to talk about Western contemporary art, expounding on the differences 
between modern and contemporary art. He followed this introduction by giving an example taken 
from his research work on Japan’s art history. In The Art History of Japan he explains that point 
from Jomon-period art to the present day of Japan, from the point of view of style. He defined 
Classicism in the Nara Period by describing the noble simplicity and peaceful greatness of works 
by Kimimaro, Shogun Manpuku, and others, who can be compared with the great European 
Renaissance masters. He also discussed sculptures and fresco works. He concluded by saying that 
each nation possesses its own traditions and memories, and that these can serve as the basis from 
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which new art and new concepts may be created. – a point that illustrates the increasing importance 
of, the role that the East can play as its art’s historical background is less well-known than that of 
the West’s. 

The talk was followed by “Gulammohammed Sheikh and Multiplicity”, an address by 
Professor John Clark of the University of Sydney. He spoke of the fascinating Indian artist, 
Gulammohammed Sheikh who has a deep understanding of the “West”, and of its culture. Professor 
Clark found close links between the narrative of the Indian artist’s works and the 13th century 
Siennese paintings that he studied extensively in Europe. He first talked about the artist’s creative 
development focusing on “magic realism”. Then using many of Sheikh’s paintings as examples, he 
demonstrated how the distancing from memories of Indian past and the knowledge of the ultiversity 
of Indian cultural strata enables the artist to choose his medium or visual techniques from one or all 
traditions. 

The session’s third speaker, Professor Martin J Powers from the University of Michigan, 
talked on “Globalization and the Transcultural Roots of Modernist Vision”, or modernist practices 
in art, and the evolution of art towards the rejection of culturalist models, which has been impacted 
by globalization in the last few centuries. He started by defnining the global situation. He then 
examined two types of structural limitations that are shared by artists and intellectuals in early 
modern China and Europe, before defining the pictorial effects of the solutions adopted in each case. 
For the majority of the paintings done by Chinese artists, he examined the monist system found in 
China’s traditional philosophy, and which was the subject of many debates after being introduced 
in Europe. Throughout his presentation, Professor Clark showed that this influence was crucial to 
later innovations in artistic practices that paralleled developments in China for reasons that were 
structural, not cultural. He said: “No monism, no modernism.”

After the coffee break, Professor Peng Feng of Peking University chaired the session in which 
three more speakers contributed ideas and many different viewpoints.

Professor Ingo Herklotz of Philipps-Universität Marburg gave a presentation on “Synagogue 
Research in Germany - Between Assimilation and Jewish Identity”. He started by discussing 
two different perspectives on the history and study of early 20th century German Synagogues. 
He pointed out that for some researchers (such as Richard Krautheimer) Jewish art was not an 
independent cultural phenomenon as Jewish tradition was integrated within German society, and 
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willingly so. But, descendants of orthodox Jews insist that their Jewish identity is an important 
ethnic and cultural difference. These two viewpoints showcase the limitations that researchers face 
when studying otherness and self-identification in the history of art. 

Professor Parul Dave Mukherji of Jawaharlal Nehru University gave a presentation on the 
global situation of “Diversity” and “Region” in Contemporary art. She argued that terms such as 
“diversity” and “region” are fraught and deeply imbedded into the global politics of representation 
in the context of non-Western modern and contemporary art practices. To illustrate this idea, she 
began by suggesting that the current discourse on globalization, and its impact on art practices, has 
shown that Western hegemony is on the ebb, and that the tables have been turned by the rapidly 
developing Asian and African art worlds. She gave Indian modernist artist F.N. Souza, and the 
Indian contemporary curatorship as two particularly illuminating examples. And as for regional 
significance, globalization has opened new avenues for artists in India who now have access to 
international spaces, and can thus bypass their country’s moribund and bureaucratic \art institutions.

Timothy Murray, Professor at Cornell University discussed the transformations in art theory 
of “the hero” as a paradigm that shapes both artistic production and critical reception. He noted that 
the role of “the hero” in art works such as plays and portrait paintings has evolved from a subjective 
figure to an objective narrative, carrier of the real world. In contemporary art practices, rather than 
stand forth as the hero of video art, the performer might serve as something of a recording device or 
as archival data. To make his point, he gave the example of Tsui Kuang-yu’s videos, and concluded 
that “archive-as-event” provides a welcome alternative to prior narratives of “the hero” in art 
history.

At the end of the session, Professor Peng Feng thanked all participants, and briefly summarized 
the event.

On November 7, Session A of the fifth panel of Beijing Forum 2015, “The Diversity of Art 
History” was held in No.8 Meeting Room, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. 

At nine o’clock in the morning, Teng Yuning, Deputy Director of the Center of Visual Studies, 
Peking University, made a brief introduction of the arrangement of this session. Then Mr. LaoZhu, 
the chair of this session welcomed the speakers. 

The first speech by Bernd Nicolai from University of Bern, Switzerland is focused on the 
“Otherness” as a critical strategy under the current global assimilation of “Otherness in a Globalized 
World – Architectural Conceptions Between High Sustainability Tech and Critical Regionalism”. 
After a brief introduction of modernism in architectural development with examples of architectures 
in China and Germany, Professor Nicolai raised two points: whether there exists an architecture 
of “‘critical regionalism’ that stands against an overall world culture, and from an artistic point of 
view such an architecture could be claimed as an “Arrière-garde” position as critical position in 
an economic dominated field of architecture and culture.” He introduced the Aga-Khan program 
as an example of the combination of culture and sustainable development. For the second part, he 
demonstrated plenty of architectures including those with the abovementioned features. Finally, he 
concluded that “Otherness” is not only an alternative conception of present architecture practice but 
a high-tech conception of sustainability. 

A very interesting report entitled “‘Skying’ the Neobaroque Mexican Megalopolis - the 
Aesthetics of Pollution” drew the attention of all scholars and students. The reporter Peter Krieger 
from Instituto de Investigaciones Estéticas, National Autonomous University of Mexico, outlined 
some of his hypothesis in his current research on the relation between aesthetics and ecology that 
goes beyond the limits of traditional art history. In his opinion, clouds, composed by aerosols, could 
be seen as an expression of pollution and also have an impact on scientific knowledge production 
and political action. In the case of Mexican City, he presented some specific topographical and 
environmental conditions to support his view. By presenting some photos, he illustrated his 
argument that the Mexican megalopolis is a clear case of a Neo-baroque, melancholic city, where the 
spectacle overshadows decay, where environmental and socio-cultural self-destruction are visually 
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celebrated. In my opinion, mega-cities like Mexico City and Beijing are essential expressions of 
contemporary neo-baroque urban culture. In this way, neo-baroque aesthetics are determined by 
social and environmental decline.

Then Professor John Klein from Washington University in St. Louis, USA talked about Henry 
Matisse’s connection with Chinese art. He started with a brief summary of the influence of Japanese 
art on French artists and listed some examples, as some French artists mistaken Japanese art for 
Chinese art. As to the question “Did Henri Matisse Really Understand Chinese Art”, he posed the 
question if Matisse really understands Chinese art and searched for Henry Matisse’s connections 
with China. After the examination of these connections, he concluded that Matisse actually did not 
understand Chinese art, and “Chinese” functions as a sign of being exotic. As the statement he made 
at the beginning of speech, when crossing cultural boundaries, misunderstanding is inevitable.

After the Coffee-break, Allen Turner from Columbia College Chicago talked about art history 
through Western eyes. Different from other speakers, Allen Turner is both a scholar and a collector 
of Chinese art works. In his speech, he summarized and pointed out the western narrative of art 
history. After Andy Warhol, he pointed out that the definition of “art” has changed from the narrow 
Eurocentric view to a more inclusive one. His presentation poses more questions than statements. 
He said, master Narrative of the 21st Century may be: “Art is what artists do, and people are artists 
who call themselves artists”, if so, how do academics, artists and the public think about art? Perhaps 
the point is not about the correct answers, and art can illuminate the discussion though history has 
many stories and variations of truth.

As the last and the only female speaker of the morning session, Anja Grebe from Danube 
University Krems (Austria) gave her report “Fusing East and West: Yuanmingyuan and the Question 
of Identity”. She first introduced examples of transcultural and trans-religious phenomena in art 
such as the Korean-born artist Nam June Paik whose cultural identity is controversial, as well as 
the miniatures made during Mughal emperors which bear the feature of European print. In the 
main part of her report, she talked about the architecture and arrangement with western style of 
Yuanmingyuan. She pointed out that, although Yuanmingyuan was designed by a European Jesuit 
according to the overall principles of Chinese gardens’ design, it can be summed up in “the harmony 
of contrasts”. This “harmony of contrasts” should be kept in mind when wandering through the 
ruins. 

Session B of Panel Five “The Diversity of Art History” of Beijing Forum 2015 opened at nine 

o’clock on the morning of November 7, 2015 in Peking University’s Yingjie Exchange Center VIP 

room. Professor Peng Feng from the university’s School of Arts, presided over the two parts of the 

morning session.

The first speaker, Professor Curtis L. Carter from Marquette University introduced to us 

Hegel’s philosophical theory on art and nature. Contemporary interest in Hegel’s thought over 

the past century has generated appreciation for his ideas on a wide range of topics, as well as 

divisive interpretations. There is currently a growing interest in the importance of Hegel’s views 

on aesthetics to advance the study of aesthetics in the 21th century. Professor Carter gave a 

comprehensive presentation on the relation between art and nature in Hegel’s aesthetics: art, 

including music and dance, is not related to nature as a mere representation, nor as a form of moral 

persuasion. Rather, the power of art lies in its ability to awaken our aesthetic sensibilities toward its 

subject. This is a significant idea that may be used to explain many phenomena in contemporary art 

and aesthetics, such as the attention and concern for nature shown by land artists and some Chinese 

conceptual artists.

Professor Stefan Majetschak from Kassel University spoke about aesthetic judgments and 

their cultural grounding, reviewing the problems of ascribing aesthetic concepts to works of art. 

To clarify his point, he gave an analytical comparison of the philosophical views of Baumgarten, 

Kant and Wittgenstein on judgments and beauty. In his opinion, in order to be able to use aesthetic 

concepts to refer to objects as artworks, one must be familiar with the cultural practice in which 

these objects are used. Familiarity with traditions and background knowledge of a piece of artwork, 

as well as some artistic theory, are essential conditions under which aesthetic judgments can be 

made or understood.

Professor Tyrus Miller from University of California at Santa Cruz spoke on “creative 

misunderstanding”. To explain “misunderstanding’s fertile ground” in the diversity of art history, 

he gave examples of the essay by Ernest Fenollosa on Chinese poetry and the Japanese avant-garde 
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group “MAVO”. He paid special attention to the Hungarian-born philosopher Georg Lukács, who 

is in his early work on the philosophy of art developed (within a European culture framework), a 

theory of the creative misunderstanding as a key to an aesthetic theory of modern art. Professor 

Miller emphasized that “the diversity of art history” should be understood in the context of an 

increasingly global encounter of distinct contemporary cultures, and differing historical cultural 

traditions.

Participants actively engaged in exchanging their views over the first part of today’s session 

during a short coffee break.

The first speaker of the second part of the meeting, Professor Aleš Erjavec from the Slovenian 

Academy of Sciences and Arts claimed that in recent times the position of aesthetics in relation to 

art history and art has profoundly changed – there is a great need for a philosophy of art today. He 

described some cases from the previous century in which art history, aesthetics and art were placed 

into explicit relation with the interests or expectations of a certain community of sense. He also paid 

special attention to the development of contemporary Chinese art that he divided in three stages 

which all feature a fusion of Western and Chinese characteristics, and a combination of traditional 

and modern techniques.

The next presentation was given by Professor Wang Yichuan, Dean of the School of Arts, 

Peking University. He talked about the German "Cultural Spirit" in Chinese modern aesthetics. 

After reviewing Hegel’s theory of “national spirit”, Spengler’s symbolic modes of cultural spirit, 

and Goethe’s “spirit of the time”, Professor Wang turned to the gradual development of Zong 

Baihua’s aesthetic thinking. He made the point that Zong Baihua’ demonstrated a “Chinese Art 

Spirit”, claiming that Zong’s aesthetic ideas were formed under the influence of the German cultural 

spirit, and were of great significance when it came to the introspection of traditional Chinese culture 

– Confucianism, Taoism and Chinese art.

Finally, Professor Wen Jiehua from Hong Kong Baptist University presented a paper that 

focused on Chinese art history and its contemporary development, using Chinese contemporary ink 

painting as an example. She found out that the study of Chinese art history has been shifting from 

about a pervious focus on humanities to multiple hermeneutics. Comparing the painting theories 

proposed by Shih Tao in the early Qing Dynasty and the contemporary ones, Professor Wen pointed 

out that Chinese contemporary ink painting, within a pluralist and multicultural context, is a new 

representation form of traditional Chinese painting techniques, Taoism and humanistic spirit, with 

a fusion of more multiple and contemporary visual experiences and concepts, as well as current 

aesthetics.

The second part of the morning session was followed by pointed questions and thoughtful 

answers, hot debate and insightful comments. 
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On the afternoon of November 7, 2015 Group A of the fifth panel of Beijing Forum 2015 was 
held in No.8 Meeting Room, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. 

At 2 o’clock, this session opened with a brief introduction to the first speaker by Teng Yuning, 
Deputy Director of Center of Visual Studies of Peking University. 

To the audience’s excitement, the art historian Jesus Galindo Trejo from Instituto de 
Investigaciones Estéticas, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México contributed his research 
on Maya study - Art and Astronomy in the Maya Civilization. He began with the definition of 
Mesoamerica by Paul Kirchhoff in 1943 and explained the Mesoamerican calendrical system 
containing the astronomical observation by ancient Mesoamerican people. Mesoamerican observers 
developed their own manner to choose orientation of important buildings according to the motion of 
the sun and the moon. Then he showed the most famous observatories in Mesoamerica - El Caracol 
in the Maya city of Chichén Itzá. He explained that approximately in the year 1000 AD, these 
buildings were aligned towards solstices, equinox, extreme positions of Venus, the sunrise position 
at the zenithal day and rises and sets of brillant stars. Furthermore, he told the audience that one of 
the main discoveries resulting from the recent archaeoastronomical researches in Mesoamerica has 
to do with an individual culturally determined choice of the orientation of architectural structures. 
After he presented some architectures with this orientation, he concluded that, this practice was used 
to increase the prestige of the ruling elite in order to maintain the status quo.

Mr. Margit Kern, a scholar with shining red hair from University of Hamburg (Germany) 
shared her thinking “‘Idols Behind Altars’ Changing Perspectives on the Art of the 16th Century in 
New Spain (Mexico)”. To answer the question whether the Catholic church in Mexico was a local 
form of Catholicism differing from the global Roman Catholic norms or whether they were in every 
respect the same, she first traced the historical opinions on pre-Hispanic motifs and then elaborated 
the conflicts around Mexican Revolution referring to previous study and previous study on the 
visual motifs practiced by indigenous artists. She was intended to abandon the one-sided perspective 
on this study and would rather take the production of these artworks as a translation process. 
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This session is truly embodied with diversity with scholars from all over the world. The 
next speaker, Mr. Roberto Conduru who is from Rio de Janeiro State University (Brazil) made 
a speech of “Global Art History – An Eccentric View”. First he summarized the development of 
the global art history from the perspective of changing in college courses, books published by 
art historians, museums, in its collections, exhibitions and departments, etc. He specially pointed 
out that contemporary processes of globalization is not just making a history of art that includes 
all the inhabited regions of the globe, but it is important to abandon what he refers to as “vertical 
art history”. He would advocate that dynamic new face may be seen as a stage, as a moment, a 
transition situation, transition towards a situation in which art history will be able to be impartial 
and balanced with respect to different times and places, and, also, longing for aggregation. Differing 
from other speakers, at the end of his speech, he posed a question to promote thinking - Is global art 
history an extension of traditional art history, which improves itself to become more comprehensive 
and also more dominant, or is it a critical historiographical practice that, to be faithful to old and 
new ideals, must effectively transform itself?

After coffee-break another two female scholars from East Asia contributed their research. 

Mrs. Nakama Yuko from Ritsumeikan University (Kyoto) delivered her study “Transformation 
and Foreignness: Japanese Ink Painting and Its Expanded Field” by exploring the source and 
influence of a famous Japanese artist Sesshū. Cultural diversity inspires a multilayered conception 
and analysis that broadens our understanding of art, as seen in the case of Sesshū’s ink painting with 
its expanded field. 

The last speaker, Mrs. Sun Seung-hye, Director of Culture and Research in The Asia 
Institute (Seoul) and Adjunct Professor of Ewha Woman’s University, gave a very special report 
on E-Transformation of tradition in the digital age of Asian art. The inspiring digital artworks 
diversified from traditional Korean image she showed arose the interest of scholars and students at 
the conference. Excitedly she brought up with the opinion that in the new digital age, if we persist 
sustainability to create, we can create new tradition. What is more, she described the ideal internet 
territory called Nationality of Digital Platform which contains this creation. 

This session ended with a heated discussion started by a question on the difference between 
Chinese ink painting and Japanese ink painting raised by Prof. Hu Wei from the Department of 
German Language and Literature. 
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Mrs. Nakama Yuko thought it might difficult to tell while Mr. Tanaka Hidemichi indicated 
that the vacancy can be seen as the most obvious difference. Mr. Martin Powers then extended this 
question by reminding us the different attitudes people used to have towards different boundaries. 
For example, the spread of Japanese art in Europe draws more attention to a style transported from 
Spain to France. Europe developed brush painting as well. Su suggested that it might be related to 
the social and political background. To elevate this question to a universal level, Mrs. Margit Kern 
claimed that this is a crucial point to discuss with scholars of different disciplines using terms to 
notice different history and it is difficult to find a way to a new ground of art to compare different 
art. Mrs. Anja Grebe agreed with her and hoped that we can think of new and more modern ways 
to get over it. Mr. John Clark emphasized the necessity to notice the binary pattern by Chinese and 
other scholars. 

Finally, Mrs. Teng concluded this session in time and extended her thanks to all the participants 
and welcomed the speakers for the discussion tomorrow.

At two o’clock on the afternoon of November 7, 2015, Group B of the third session of the 
Panel “The Diversity of Art History” of Beijing Forum 2015 was held at the VIP Room of Yingjie 
Exchange Center in Peking University. Professor Peng Feng from Peking University presided over 
the first part of this session.

Professor Ding Ning from Peking University made the first speech. He thought that relevance 
is a key issue in reflecting art history. First of all, he talked about the relevance between picture and 
text, taking the painting Changing the Letter of Joseph Southhall and psychological explanation of 
brain cognition for example. From the historical point of view, the relationship between man and 
picture owns even a longer history and more expressive meanings than that between man and text 
(language, literature). Secondly, Prof. Ding introduced the relevance between picture and music, 
analyzing the influence of visual art in music and conversely in art practice. Thirdly, Prof. Ding paid 
special attention to the relevance between picture and picture, which related to the method of the 
studies of art history.

In the speech “Art (History) in the New Media Age: Post-geographical and Post-historical 
Reflections”, Professor Jos de Mul from Erasmus University Rotterdam claimed that emergence 
of new media art challenges western visual art history for two reasons – it is a new reflection of 
nature and it characterizes the information age. With examples of the use of technology in artworks 
from the ancient time to our contemporary information era, he summarized that the result of post-
geographical and post-historical recombinations can be dazzling and may confuse art historians, but 
they truly inherit the human tradition of technical innovation in art and reflect the very condition 
of man in our present times. Furthermore, the new media art is important to the contemporary art 
history because of its huge capacity of all forms of the arts and its communication function for the 
new-age “glocal” curatorship and museums.

Professor Chen Xuguang from Peking University discussed the integrating perception and 
basic subjects of Chinese art criticism history in the 20th century. He divided the history of Chinese 
art criticism into three stages – the period of transition and construction of modernism, driving 
by Liang Qichao and Cai Yuanpei; the period of centralism, concerning realism and ideology; the 
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period of openness and diversity, with introduction of contemporary western art theories. Also, he 
argued that art theorists should have overall horizon and comprehensive knowledge when studying 
art criticism history in China. Four pairs of binary oppositions, i.e. foreign-native, tradition-
innovation, mainstream-embranchment and modernism-postmodernism were summarized as 
important reference in the research of art criticism history.

After a short discussion and a 10-minutes coffee break, Adile Jale Erzen from Izmir and 
Middle East Technical University had a speech on revolutionary politics of culture. She analyzed 
the early period of the Turkish Republic between 1923 and 1940 when diverse cultural relations 
and interactions brought into Turkey many foreign thoughts, as well as new artistic trends. Reform 
took place in different areas in the culture, including orthographic rules of Turkish language, 
social attitude to religion, citizenship and national identity. As a result of politics of culture from 
the establishment of the Turkish Republic, new orientation and methods of art education were 
introduced to modern Turkey so that the features of Turkish art have been changed, and the 
influence of contemporary transformation continues to nowadays.

Professor Tatiana Yurieva from St. Petersburg State University in her speech pointed out an 
artist can inscribe and change the face of the regime. From the eyes of foreign scholars, the process 
of aestheticization of the feelings brings Chinese artists of different generations together. Chinese 
contemporary art is a space where the reconstruction of the spiritual contact with the universe of 
sacred images of other days takes place. Chinese contemporary artists are the creators of their own 
myth, which has absorbed both American and European traits, but this myth was created, written or 
filmed in their vernacular, impregnated with fascinating ancient traditions.

Kim Jin-yup from Seoul National University talked on Korean minimalism, which took place 
in 1970s as the result of the inflow of 1960s’ US-centric western minimalism, mixed with Korean 
tradition by using Hanji (Korean paper), Meok (Indian ink) and Korean brush as painting materials. 
Korean minimalism claimed concept also in relation to the eastern philosophical tradition, such 
as Taoism, emptiness and naturism. The development of Korean minimalism was related to the 
eastern-western culture exchange and the rapid growth of economy in Korea in 1970s, and abstract 
paintings (including minimalism) which emphasis forms rather than contents perfectly fitted into 
modernist architecture construction at that time. At the new age, Korean minimalism, which is a 
combination of western culture and eastern tradition, revived as a candidate for the world market in 

the atmosphere of globalization.

Professor Li Daoxin from School of Arts, Peking University, shared his research on Chinese 
film history. Following a brief historical overview, he pointed out there is a tendency of emphasizing 
subjectivity, holism and concretization in nowadays’ Chinese film study. Two film fragments from 
The Daughter of Fisherman (《渔家女》, 1943), Kano (《嘉农》, 2015) were showed to express 
the complexity in research of Chinese films in special historical and multicultural environments. 
Under this situation, holism and pluralism should be both emphasized in the Chinese film studies of 
the new age.

The whole session successfully ended with a heated discussion among scholars and listeners. 
And it brought us many questions for future studies.
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The last session of “The Diversity of Art History” was held at 9am on Sunday November 8, 
2015, in the Meeting Room No.8 of the Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking University. Professor 
Peng Feng from the School of Arts and Professor Zhu Qingsheng from the Department of History of 
Peking University co-chaired the session.

Professor Claudia Brown from Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts, Arizona State 
University spoke on the relation between publishing and painting in the Qing Dynasty. She 
mentioned that publishing flourished in the late Ming period and then again shortly after the Qing 
conquest in 1644. Book collecting became very popular among intellectuals. With this growing 
interest, new art forms appeared: painting manuals and illustrated literary works.. Professor 
Brown exemplified her point with several examples such as the illustration design for Xixiang Ji 
or Romance of the Western Chamber (《西厢记》), which can be seen as a new style of Chinese 
painting. The literary narrative print, particularly the early Qing Dynasty Suzhou print, promoted the 
development of the decorative arts in many aspects of popular culture including wallpaper, banner 
and, later, even films. Conversely, these new styles of painting encouraged a greater circulation of 
Chinese literature and art both in China and abroad.

Professor Li Song from Peking University followed with a presentation on the diversity and 
dimensionality of culture ecology. He chose early Qing Dynasty paintings as a case study. The 
paintings can be divided into five different but intersectional groups, i.e. court painting, orthodox 
painting, Western painting, literati painting (or wenrenhua, 文人画) and folk painting. He showed 
examples of each group. These diverse styles of painting all fused and interacted with each other, 
especially during the Qianlong period (1736-1795). Professor Li pointed out that concern on 
dimensionality plays a very important role in cultural studies, particularly in Chinese art history.

The participants then engaged in a heated discussion over the issues raised during today’s 
session, and over some of the questions that had not be answered during the previous ones. 

Finally, Professor Peng Feng and Professor Zhu Qingsheng both gave closing remarks, 
expressing their gratitude to all the participating professors and audience, and their hope that 
communication between scholars from all over the word will continue through the Beijing Forum 
platform.

Beijing Forum 2015
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On the afternoon of November 6, the first session of the Panel “New Urbanization: Global 
Experience and China’s Way” was held in Venue C101 at School of International Studies, Peking 
University. All scholars focused on the topic of new urbanization and had an in-depth discussion on 
it.

The first half of the session was chaired by Professor Yu Kongjian from the School of 
Landscape and Architecture, Peking University. He claimed that in this panel of Beijing Forum, 
world-renowned social scientists, ecologist, architects and urban planners gathered here to discuss 
how to achieve the New-type of Urbanization, how we could learn from others, and where the 
China’s way was. And we were looking for the answers from the following topics: Lessons from 
Urbanization in Western Countries; Experience of and Pathway to Urban Social Development 
and Improved Quality of Life; Reflections on China’s Urbanization and Development Model; and 
Mechanisms for a Balanced Urban-Rural Development and Ecological Urbanism.

Professor Thomas Campanella from Cornell University firstly had a presentation discussing 
about “The Rise, Fall and Renewal of American Urbanism: A Cautionary Tale for China”. His 
talk was meant to be didactic, that was, to teach and to impart a lesson. And he began by giving 
the audience a brief history, as promised, of the “Rise, Fall and Renewal of American Urbanism”. 
Then he focused more closely on some lessons for China going forward, drawn not only from the 
American urban experiences but also from his own thoughts and insights about the pitfalls and 
challenges in building cities in the future in China.

Professor Li Jinkui from China Development Institute in Shenzhen had a presentation on “The 
Secret of Shenzhen”. He first asked a question, “Why Shenzhen became the China's most dynamic 
city?” Then he explained that the city village in Shenzhen is the villages of Cantonese and Shenzhen 
village is the window of reform and opening up. In fact, city village is an autonomous community, 
and many entrepreneurs, inventors, artists, and creative public welfare leaders walked out of the 
village of Shenzhen. Therefore, Shenzhen’s future is actually in city village.

The second half of Session I was still hosted by Professor Yu Kongjian. The first presentation 
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was demonstrated by Roberto Bannura from Steven Holl Architects about the topic “Sustainability 
at Urban Scale”. He introduced three examples of their practices, which impressed the audience 
greatly.

Professor Xiang Weining from East China Normal University gave the speech named “Striving 
for Greater Spatial Equity in Landscape and Urban Planning and Management”. He explained 
that equity was the quality or state of being fair or just. Horizontal equity meant “that persons in 
like circumstances should be treated identically…Spatial equity meant treating people equally 
irrespective of where they live.” It is often the rationale for governments to distribute grants to 
different regions. The resource equity principle requires that a government should provide the 
people with equitable access to the quantity and quality of natural and/or service-based resources, 
regardless their social-economic status, race, age…and residency. To conclude, in the face of the 
enduring equity-efficiency challenges embedded in history and governance structure, China still has 
a long way to go in achieving its ambitious and admirable goal of spatial equity;

Finally, Professor Yu hosted a discussion of all the topics presented in the afternoon. Some 
students and audiences asked many inspiring questions, which required further discussion between 
the presenters and the audiences. In conclusion, people present in the panel really enjoyed the 
discussion and have learnt a lot from it.

On the morning of November 7, the second session of the Panel “New Urbanization: Global 

Experience and China’s Way” was held in Venue C101 at School of International Studies, Peking 

University. All scholars focused on the topic of new urbanization and had an in-depth discussion on 

it.

The first half of the session was chaired by Professor Li Dihua from the School of Landscape 

and Architecture, Peking University. Professor John Logan from the Department of Sociology, 

Brown University first had a presentation discussing “Interpreting the Challenges of China’s Rapid 

Urbanization”. He claimed that China was becoming an urban society in a few decades, a process 

that took place at the same rate in the United States in the 19th Century and in Brazil after 1950. 

And he suggested that policy must shift, a task self-evident but difficult to execute. The first divide 

was rural-urban inequality and the second was within city inequality, which meant to integrate 

migrants into urban society - recognize a right to the city.

Professor Robin Visser, Associate Professor at the Department of Asian Studies, the 

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, had a presentation named “The Chinese Eco-City and 

Urbanization Planning”. She talked about China’s discourse of “ecological civilization” and new 

urbanism ideals of TOD satellite towns since 2005. Most environmental experts argued that these 

new eco-cities would “ultimately fail to meet their ‘sustainability’ goals.” Through case studies of 

eco-city development aimed at integrating vast metropolitan regions, she examined mechanisms of 

rural land conversion to elucidate China’s rapidly evolving urbanization strategies. And she paid 

particular attention to how the rhetoric of eco-city development rationalizes rural land transferred. 

The second half of the session was hosted by Prof. John Zacharias from the School of 

Landscape and Architecture, Peking University. The first presentation was given by Daniel Sui, 

Professor of Social & Behavioral Science Department of Geography, the Ohio State University, 

USA. He talked about the topic “Copycat Cities in China: In Search of the Chinese Dream or 

Nightmare?” The past three decades have witnessed the accelerated urbanization in China. He 

conducted a critical analysis of the development of a city strictly according to those in the West 
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in general, Europe/North America in particular. He concluded that at the national level, 56.36% 

properties with foreign names had higher prices than their neighbor properties, whereas at the city 

level, in Beijing and some provincial capital cities (e.g. Guangzhou, Chongqing, Wuhan, Nanchang, 

and Changsha), most properties with foreign names had higher prices than their neighbor properties.

Professor Kenneth Yeang, the director from T.R.Hamzah & Yeang Sdn. Bhd. had a presentation 

entitled “Ecoarchitecture and Ecomasterplanning: Experiments, Theory and Design Ideas”. Through 

his own practices, he introduced some architecture adopting eco-system and how they achieved the 

purposes of saving energy. The audiences were really impressed by his demonstration.

On the afternoon of November 7, the third session of the panel “New Urbanization: Global 

Experience and China’s Way” was held at C101, School of International Studies, Peking University. 

All scholars focused on the topic of new urbanization and had an in-depth discussion on that point.

The first half of the session was chaired by Professor Li Dihua from the School of Landscape 

and Architecture, Peking University. Professor John Kaliski from Principal Architect and Urban 

Designer of John Kaliski Architects first had a presentation discussing “New Definitions for 

Intentional Communities and the Search for Urban Authenticity: A Noted Trend in U.S. West Coast 

Urban Design”. He first raised the question of authenticity and told the audiences the search for 

Authenticity along the Los Angeles River and in Los Angeles’ frogtown. Then he explained Urban 

Authenticity in different ways, including a definition and some means. Finally he introduced some 

examples to prove his points of view.

Professor Gareth Doherty, Assistant Professor of Landscape Architecture and Senior Research 

Associate Graduate School of Design, Harvard University, had a presentation “Designing 

Anthropology”. He did all the research in an anthropological way. That meant when designers did 

the research, they must use the whole body to feel the environment. In phenomenology, the link 

between human and the environment was body, which included feelings of sound, smell, vision 

and emotion. That was the way to understand the environment and do the research. Professor 

Doherty also showed some pictures of how they did the job and what they had got, which was really 

impressive.

The second half of Session 3 was hosted by Professor Stephen Ervin, the Assistant Dean for 

Information Technology of Graduate School of Design, Harvard University. He first presented 

the topic “Ensuring Urban Quality: Systems, Synthesis, and Citizens”. The perilous situation of 

urban and rural environment is well-documented on a global scale. It is a certainty that a robust 

combination of political will, economic strategy, and direct action with a deep scientific foundation 

across a range of scales and arenas will be required. He then introduced what students in Harvard 

did in practices. We were all focused on the same problem.

Beijing Forum 2015
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Professor Mark Turpel, Former principal designer, Portland, Oregon, had a presentation named 
“The Shaping of Urban Policy and Development in Portland, Oregon”. He first introduced the basic 

information of Portland. How Portland was shaped and how did Oregon and Portland different 

as a result? Finally, he suggested us to be authentic! Considering all the options, Western ones, if 

appropriate, but those solutions and choices must be in Chinese way - a balance consistent with an 

individual urban area’s history, culture and need - in order to energize actors and ensure success. 

And he looked forward to seeing the choices and progress that China would make with urban 

quality of life, just as it had with other challenges!

On the morning of November 8, the fourth session of the Panel “New Urbanization: Global 
Experience and China’s Way” was held in Venue C101 at School of International Studies, Peking 
University. All scholars focused on the topic of new urbanization and had an in-depth discussion on 
that point. 

The whole session was chaired by Professor Li Dihua from the School of Landscape and 
Architecture, Peking University. Professor Stephen Passmore, Head of Platform Delivery, the 
Ecoligical Sequestration Trust first had a presentation discussing “Tools to Support the New 
Ecological Urbanization”. He raised some innovations about supporting the new ecological 
urbanization. Such as affordable computer processing, earth system models and agent based 
modeling. The audiences were really impressed.

Professor John Zacharias, Chair Professor of Architecture and Landscape, Peking University, 
had a presentation named “Pathways to sustainability in Chinese urbanization”. He concluded 
some pathways to sustainability. We should concentrate on the development of several urban 
regions rather than a more distributed population model. Environmental performance standards 
should govern residential building practice. We should also reform the planning of new cities and 
extensions to existing ones, based on mixed, sustainable transport. Then we had to concentrate on 
conservation, reuse and adaptation of existing urban fabric rather than total demolition and rebuild. 
Finally we ought to reduce the reliance on representational space and consider human needs for 
open space instead.

Finally Professor Li Dihua summarized the whole forum. He claimed that there were totally 
16 keynote speeches from China, America and Malaysia, covering a broad spectrum of subjects, 
urban studies, Geography, Sociology, Anthropology, Policy Studies, Regional and Urban Planning, 
Urban Design, Green Building and Geo-informatics Studies. China could learn from the world 
urbanization governance experiences only when we understood those problems we had to confront 
and find solutions for them according to China’s physical, historical cultural and on-going occurring 
context and specifics. Exchange made a future of sustainability possible! Welcome all the time!

Beijing Forum 2015
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On the morning of November 7, the panel “Post-war International Order at 70: Evolution of Its 
Relationship with Major Countries (I)” opened in the Starlight Hall of the Yingjie Exchange Center 
at Peking University. 

The first half of the session was moderated by Professor Jia Qingguo, Dean of the School of 
International Studies at Peking University. He pointed out that this year marks the 70th anniversary 
of the founding of the United Nations, and the beginning of the post-WWII international order. 
He then raised three issues that should be considered: a) in what ways and directions has the 
international order evolved? b) what does it mean for the future behavior of the world? c) what does 
it mean for future regional security and prosperity?

Professor Wang Jisi from Peking University started with a presentation discussing the complex 
relationship between China and the international order. He defined the international order as 
composed of two things: the distribution of power among states, and the “rules of the game” among 
international institutions. He then noted that China’s official position toward international order 
has undergone subtle but significant changes. Specifically, China wants four changes within the 
international order. They include China’s rise in power status, a larger say in international economic 
issues, the reduction of Western-style democratization, and the dissolution of US-led security 
alliances in Asia. He finally pointed out that the most urgent and important problem the world faces 
today is the disorder found in some parts of the world, and which should be addressed. Thus, China 
and the US would learn mutual accommodation.

Professor Thomas Fingar from Stanford University gave a talk on “Post-war International 
Order at 70”. He underscored three points that are important to understand the character of the US-
led global order. The first is that the system was originally conceived as a way to foster prosperity 
and prevent future conflicts. The second is that it fosters and celebrates “win-win” outcomes. The 
third is that characterizing the system as “US-led” exaggerates the extent to which participating 
countries perceive the system as something engineered, imposed and orchestrated by the US. He 
noted that China derived both strategic and economic benefits from its participation in the US-led 
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order although it did not fundamentally change the way it operated. He suggested that the biggest 
challenge to making necessary changes to the system is finding ways to accommodate the views 
from all parties involved.

Professor Zhao Suisheng from the University of Denver gave a presentation on “The Rise of 
China and the Post-WWII World Order”. He firstly examined interactions between China and the 
Post-WWII order and argued that China is not rising to the predominant position similar to the one 
the US obtained after WWII, and is not able to construct an universally accepted alternative order 
with its own distinctive values and norms. He noted that the differences between China and the US 
are not primarily over the principles of the world order, but about whether China has obtained the 
prestige and the position of authority commensurate with its rising power status within the order. 
He suggested that the US should welcome China’s peaceful rise and shouldering of more global 
responsibilities, so that it does not evolve from being a reformist power into a revolutionist one.

The second half of the session was moderated by Professor Thomas Fingar from Stanford 
University. The first speaker, Professor Jia Qingguo, Dean of the School of International Studies at 
Peking University focused on the topic “The Post-war International Order and China”. He pointed 
out that the international order was established under the leadership of the US, the Soviet Union and 
other WWII winning powers. Its purpose was to avoid future wars and to seek permanent peace, 
stability and prosperity. Its principal mechanisms are made of international institutions, primarily 
the UN. The contemporary international order is a great improvement over the previous one, as it 
fosters cooperation and prosperity. However, it does not meet the challenges of preventing local 
wars and environmental problems very well, and could have been better designed. He noted that, 
for China, the importance of the international order is no longer the matter of injustice, but the 
weakening or even the decay of the contemporary international order.

Professor Ren Xiao from Fudan University analyzed the power transition in Asia from 
a Chinese viewpoint. He noted that Chinese researchers’ views on the Asian power transition 
had undergone three phases. In the 1980s, they looked at the experiences of East Asia’s newly 
industrializing economies and Japan. In the 1990s, they started to talk about the “rise of East Asia” 
by taking East Asia as a whole. In the 2000s, they began to look at China’s own rise. He argued that 
China itself is not well prepared for its rapid rise. The Chinese researchers have yet to think this 
over and adapt to a changing world of which China serves as an agent of change. He suggested that 
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On the afternoon of November 7, the panel “Post-war International Order at 70: Evolution of 
Its Relationship with Major Countries (II)” opened in the Starlight Hall of the Yingjie Exchange 
Center at Peking University.

The first half of the session was moderated by Professor Zhao Suisheng from the University of 
Denver. 

Professor Evelyn Goh from the Australian National University talked on the relationship 
between East Asian countries and the regional order. She pointed out that East Asian countries 
started re-negotiating some key elements of regional order after the Cold War ended. First, they 
began to negotiate through institutions and established a few regional organizations, such as Asian 
Regional Forum. Second, they stood against some parts of the contemporary international order, 
especially after the 1997 Asian financial crisis. Third, they tried to study the relationship between 
order and authority, and began to reflect on who had the authority to manage the order. Fourth, 
they challenged the relationship between order and justice, in which Professor Goh used historic 
evidence to showcase the relationship’s complexity. 

Mr. Zhao Minghao, associate research fellow at the China Center for Contemporary World 
Studies, gave a presentation on “Strategic Restraint and the Future of China-US Relations”. He 
explained why strategy restraint could maintain stability and concluded with three key points: a. 
Defining national interests precisely; b. Being cautious about power and more serious about rules; 
c. Using policy tools smartly. He then listed 5 daunting challenges for China to consider: a. How to 
define power; b. How to translate power resources into power influence; c. How to exercise power 
properly; d. How to share power; e. How to conserve power. Finally, he argued that the US should 
adapt to the new international landscape and encourage its allies to engage more with China.

Professor Xu Xin from Cornell University analyzed how to manage power transition in the 
Asia-Pacific region. He argued that power transition between major powers is very complicated 
and constrained by imperatives stemming from regional and global challenges. He then discussed 
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China needs to use its newly acquired power in a prudent way to gain win-win results. 

Dr. Zhang Yun from Niigata University used the case of China-Japan-US Relations to assess 
the co-constructing East Asian international order. He argued that the international order, a widely 
used and vaguely defined term, is the superposition of various functional and regional orders. It 
includes social economic order and political security order. He pointed out that the existence of 
challenges, such as the limited coverage and the intensification of Sino-US mutual strategic distrust, 
weakens the San Francisco System. Thus, China and the US should cooperate to raise bilateral 
norms to the regional level and build a resilient and inclusive new regional order.

The participants raised a number of pointed questions during the discussion. Debates were 
held on a wide spectrum of issues ranging from the reform of IMF to the new type of major power 
relationship between China and the US.
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America’s primacy, the ASEAN way and China’s rise – the three major processes that will shape 
the regional order in the 21st century. He thought that recent tensions in the East Asian maritime 
domain are a manifestation of the strategic contest taking place between “Pax Americana” and “Pax 
Sinica”. He suggested that the key to the formulation of a legitimate regional order may rest with 
the management of a China-US power transition through the ASEAN way of community building.

Mr. Ke Yinbin, secretary-general of the Charhar Institute, discussed the modernization process 
and international order. He started with a question: “Can we combine studies of the modernization 
process with studies of the evolution of the international order?” To explore this point, the Charhar 
Institute suggested using a new theory called “Co-modernization”. It is defined as follows: the 
community of states is its basic unit; its purpose is to realize national and human common interests; 
its common method is to conduct win-win cooperation; and its achievements are collectively shared 
by all members of the community.

The second half of the session was moderated by Professor Wang Zhengyi from Peking 
University. He first noted that this year marks the 25th anniversary of the publication of Governing 
the Market (GTM), by Professor Robert Wade, who elaborated a theory that emphasized the role of 
the state in economic development. He argued that it is necessary to review the Developmental State 
Paradigm (DSP) debate and re-assess its validity in the 21st century global political economy.

Professor Giuseppe Gabusi from University of Turin gave a paper on “‘The reports of my 
death have been greatly exaggerated’: The Developmental State Paradigm 25 Years after Governing 
the Market”. He first reviewed the DSP and some theories in GTM and then pointed out that China 
is a candidate for the resurrection of DSP, for the “China Model” is a particular form of DSP, and 
the core message of GTM has been well received by China’s leadership. He concluded that the 
DSP logic is not directly linked to external constraints and that global economic constraints must be 
made compatible with domestic political and economic conditions.

Professor Shaun Breslin from Warwick University focused on how to govern the Chinese 
market well. He pointed out that China’s economic success is a result of a strong-state approach 
to managing the Chinese economy. He explored the links between two apparently contradictory 
understandings, one being the state’s ability to impose itself and to attain its objectives, and the 
other being the market and the private sector, which have been the main drivers of the Chinese 
economic growth. He noted that this form of economic governance allows the Chinese state to 

intervene rapidly at times of “market failure”. He compared this form with Capitalist Developmental 
States, finding some similarities and differences.

Professor Helen E S Nesadurai from Monash University explored the rise of the private 
governance phenomenon globally, and of its reach into Southeast Asia. She also analyzed the 
processes by which private governance is making inroads into global and regional governance. 
Finally, she considered how these processes and the private governance phenomenon itself reshape 
state developmental projects.

Professor Robert Wade used the case of smart industrial policy to illustrate the role of the state 
in escaping the middle-income trap. He argued that few countries rose from middle-income to high-
income in the past six decades, and that the number of non-western countries which have become 
developed in the past two centuries is less than ten. All these stylized facts provide evidence for the 
idea of a “middle-income trap” (MIT). The necessary tools to avoid MIT are proactive trade and 
industrial policies.

The participants raised a number of pointed questions during the discussion that followed 
the presentations. A general debate took place on a wide range of issues encompassing the Asian 
Infrastructure Investment Bank and transnational corporations.
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On the afternoon of November 6, the first part of “Student Conference on Conservation 
Sciences (SCCS), Beijing Forum” was held successfully in Room 101, School of Life Sciences. The 
SCCS was firstly held in University of Cambridge, and it is the third year to be held in Beijing. The 
student panel of Beijing Forum, SCCS 2015 has invited 66 participants from 18 different countries 
throughout the world.

The conference began at 14:30, when Professor Lv Zhi gave an opening speech. She firstly 
welcomed all the participants present and thanked all of them for coming to China to attend this 
inspiring event. SCCS is not only for young people to share their ideas, but also to build network 
among young researchers who commit themselves in the conservation work. She then appreciated 
the support of Beijing Forum, and hoped all the participants could enjoy their time in Beijing. 

The opening speech was followed by the first report given by Wang Ding from Institute of 
Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. He made a speech about “The Fate of an Endangered 
Species and the Degradation of the Yangtze River”. He has been studying about Yangtze River for 
more than three decades. The Yangtze River, also known as the golden river/mother river, is the 
third largest river in the world. It has two cetacean species - Baiji and the Yangtze finless porpoise 
(YFP). Baiji is known as the endemic freshwater dolphin living in the Yangtze River. However, it 
has been announced as “functional extinct” in 2007. Besides, the YFP and other aquatic animals 
are endangered and seriously threatened by human activities. Fortunately, nowadays both scientists 
and governments are paying greater attention to the eco-health of Yangtze River, carrying out more 
positive conservation activities to help improve the status. 

The second reporter was Shambbu Paudel, the assistant professor for wildlife biology, who 
presented a report on “Abundance, Habitat and Conservation Threats of the Endangered Ganges 
River Dolphins (Platanista Gangetica Gangetica) in Nepal”. Gangers River Dolphin is the only 
recorded cetacean species in Nepal, also an isolated and the most endangered species. Mr. Paudel 
introduced this species and its distribution, population status, habitat characteristics, sighting 
patterns, and the conservation work in Nepal. He revealed the fact that seasonality and each specific 
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river would affect dolphins and their habitats in Nepal. Therefore, he strongly recommended 
adopting site and season-specific conservation actions.

The third reporter was Louisa Modupe Sawyerr, a student from University of Ghana. She did a 
research on “Effectiveness of Traditional Strategies in Regulating Fishery Resources in the Sakumo 
Lagoon, Ghana”. Fishermen in Sakumo lagoon adopted a strategy of regulating closed and open 
season to control their fisheries. The researchers tested the effectiveness of this traditional strategy 
by measuring the fishing intensity and catching per unit effort as well as length-weight relationship, 
condition factor and reproductive status of the common fish species during the closed and open 
seasons of 2014-2015. A conclusion was arrived at that the traditional strategy had a significant 
impact on reducing the pressure on fisheries and leaving ample time and space for growth of fishes.

 The fourth reporter Tsering Bum is a member from Shanshui Nature Conservation Center, 
which is an NGO mainly focusing on nature conservation work in China. His report “Tibetan Scared 
Natural Sites and Biodiversity Conservation” has explained to the audience the origin of the Scared 
Sites, their importance for biodiversity conservation, the threats they are encountering as well as a 
series of conservation work Shanshui has done in Tibetan Scared Natural Sites.

The fifth reporter, Li Ying from Seoul National University, gave her speech after a short break. 
She did a research on “The Corridor Role of International Boundary Region for Amur Tiger and 
Leopard”. As the top predators, Wild Amur tiger and leopard are endangered because of the human 
population growth and intensive consumption of nature resources and wildlife in the last century. 
During 2013 to 2015, she and her research group did the field research on the habitats of tigers 
& leopards and their prey animals in the boundary areas in both China and Russia, as well as the 
boundary areas between China and DPRK. What’s more, they also did questionnaire surveys in 
those sites to examine the interaction between local people and the wildlife, thereof getting to know 
the livelihood, population, traditions and supportiveness for different kinds of animals. At the end 
she suggested that more efforts should be put in the monitoring of Chinese conservation of habitats 
and wildlife for the future dispersal of tiger and leopards.

The sixth reporter was Tawqir Bashir from Wildlife Institute of India, who made a report about 
“Patterns of Space-Use and Prey Selection by Snow Leopard in Khangchendzonga, India”. The 
species he studied mainly live 4,000 meters above sea level in his study area. His research objects 
mainly consisted of three aspects: space use by snow leopard (using occupancy models), food 
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habits and activity of snow leopards. The work he has done can aid in developing a comprehensive 
management plan for long-term monitoring of the species throughout its distribution range.

Next report was presented by Manuel Lepe from San Carlos University on “Disease as a Threat 
for the Endangered Central American Tapir (Tapirus Bairdii)”. The Central American Tapir is the 
largest herbivore in the Neotropic and is classified as endangered animal by the IUCN Red List. Its 
population has declined approximately 50% in the last 30 years, for which Lepe believed that the 
infectious diseases were the main threats for tapirs followed by habitat loss. Infected horses should 
be removed from the reserve to avoid plausible EIA spillover to T. Bairdii. This study was the first 
in revealing potential risks of EIA to wild T. Bairdii in Guatemala.

The last reporter of this afternoon was Alan Eduardo de Barros from UNESP (Univ Estadual 
Paulista), with his study focusing on “Individual-Based Movement Models as a Tool to Assess 
Statistical Estimation Methods Applied to Animal Movements and Their Potential to Improve 
Conservation of Target Species”. Movement is a key adaptive behavior of most species to improve 
their fitness and survival. The Individual Based Movement Models (IBMMs) are built with two 
key variables, namely space and time. Barros followed the four steps - from building, evaluating, 
exploring to proposing to design and test this model built in R language. Their work would have a 
positive effect on the understanding of animal movements.

After the reports session, all the participants went for dinner and then came back at 18:30 to 
attend the training lecture “Developing Practicable Solutions to Real World Environmental Issues” 
given by Alice C. Hughes, the associate professor from Xishuangbanna tropical botanical garden, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences. After that the conference on November 6 came to an end, and most 
of the participants said they learned a lot and were all looking forward to tomorrow’s events. 

The second session of the Student Conference on Conservation Sciences ran today from 9:00 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., on November 7, 2015.

Presentations began with Zhang Peng’s talk on “Culture Views of Primates in China and Its 
Bio-conservation Values.” Zhang first gave an introduction of primate distribution in China and 
a comparison of the roots of primatology between Western countries and Japan, followed by an 
overview of records of primates throughout Chinese history, focusing on the distinction of gibbons 
and macaques. He then presented methods of using historical records such as the Di Fang Zhi, art, 
and poetry to reconstruct the past distribution of macaques and gibbons. Finally, Zhang discussed 
his research group’s case study of the last monkey trainer. The speaker concluded that biological 
research from an ethno-zoological perspective could give important insights on how conservation 
could be improved. 

Student talks began with Fidelis Atuo’s presentation “Evaluating the Socio-economic Drivers 
of Avian Body Parts Trade in West African Rainforest: Balancing Culture and Conservation”, which 
highlighted the importance of understanding the socioeconomic drivers of using rare bird parts 
for cultural purposes. His research was conducted in the Cross River National Park in southeast 
Nigeria through random sampling of village men. He recommended increased awareness of rare and 
threatened species, improved access to modern medical equipment, and identification of alternative 
materials to replace wildlife parts. 

Next, Taklun Lee presented on “Human-wildlife Conflict in China: A Media Content Analysis.” 
Lee’s study found that human-wildlife conflict was common across most provinces of China, but 
especially prevalent in Yunnan Province. He identified the main “problematic species,” media 
reporting characteristics, and encouraged input from conservation organizations and scientific 
researchers. 

Wu Chengfeng’s presentation on “Social Network Analysis of Social Behavior Patterns 
in Hainan Macaque Group” described methods of key individual observation of grooming, 
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proximity, and aggression behaviors. Wu concluded that social network analysis could be useful in 
conservation for group management, infectious disease control, and the discovery of the relationship 
among groups or habitats of macaques. 

The last speaker of the first half of this session, Monsoon Pokharel Khatiwada focused on 
“Human-leopard Conflict in the Capital City of Nepal.” She used data from key informant, focus 
group, and household surveys combined with remotely sensed satellite imagery to detect forest 
cover changes in the last decade in Kathmandu Valley. The speaker also showed video footage of 
leopards found in the city being shot after causing injury to people during a rescue effort. 

After a brief tea break, Susana Rostro Garcia gave a presentation on “Density, Diet and Prey 
Selection of the Indochinese leopard,” reporting on her work in eastern Cambodia. The study’s 
goals were to estimate current leopard density using camera trapping, and to determine their diet 
and prey selection from scats. The recommendations given were to develop a core conservation area 
and up-listing the leopard on the IUCN Red List. 

Next, Arif Sulfiantono’s talk, “A Comparison of Effectiveness of Protected Areas of China and 
Indonesia,” discussed the evolution of conservation area management in China and Indonesia. Using 
three methods of scoring protected area effectiveness, RAPPAM, METT, and IDF, the speaker 
compared Songshan National Nature Reserve in Beijing with Komodo National Park in Indonesia. 

Tashi Rapte Ghale then presented on the “Diversity and Distribution of Carnivores in 
Nyeshyang Valley, Annapurna Conservation Area, Nepal.” The main study method of camera 
trapping detected the first records of mountain weasel, Pallas cat, and yellow-throated marten at 
the highest elevation point (5037 meters). Camera traps also found red fox, snow leopard, golden 
jackal. A slide show and video footage showed the species detected and their elevation range. 

The final speaker of this session, Saroj Panthi’s talk was on “Feeding Ecology, Habitat 
Preference and Distribution of Red Panda in Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve, Nepal.” The study focused 
on the habitat identification through categorizing vegetation structure and diet analysis from scat. 
The study identified the red panda’s most preferred altitude (3200-3400 meters elevation) as well 
as slope angle, vegetation ground cover, tree species, shrubs, and herbs. The speaker recommended 
limiting the felling of tree species preferred by the red pandas.

The third session of “Towards the Future We Want—Student Conference on Conservation 
Sciences” was held in Room 101, Life Sciences Building, Peking University, on the afternoon of 
November 7, 2015.

The first speaker was Lynn Huntsinger, who shared with us her research “Grazing lands and 
the conservation of the rare California Black Rail”. She conducted interviews and mail survey 
among landowners in California to investigate the relationship of the conservation of the California 
black rail, the land ownership, and the loss of the wetlands. The results showed that 52% landowner 
purchase water district water and 67% of those had shallow wetlands, and if water is free, most 
people would create or protect wetlands. Also, the payment for conservation California Black Rail 
is 3405 dollars.

Then, Rishi Ram Subedi shared his study on the conservation conduct of local people. 
People patrol the forest for the conservation of endangered species like musk deer and encounters. 
Similarly, many rare aromatic plants species are being harvested on a sustainable manner. 
Conservation of all these resources is in the hands of local people. Here, local people are the real 
conservationists who live there for their livelihood and act for long-run conservation.

Next, Professor Krizler Tanalgo gave us a presentation about using mathematics in species and 
habitat conservation for Bats. He constructed a new mathematical model named BCVI to assess 
the conservation of the bats. The Bat Cave Vulnerability Index (BCVI) in mathematical equation 
attempts to create a standard index for evaluating bat cave for conservation based on two criteria, 
the biological and geophysical potential of caves. The biological potential is represented by cave 
of bat’s community attributes such as population sizes, richness, endemism, conservation status, 
species-site commonness. Furthermore, the use of BCVI in bat cave assessment could be valuable 
rapid assessment tool in cave conservation with special concern to bats and cave’s geological 
features.

Professor Dilan Chathuranga talked about “Significance of Cloud Forests in Loolkandura 
Estate, Deltota for Conservation of Endemic Bird Species in Sri Lanka.” The study showed that 
the diversity indicates that natural forests had higher endemic bird diversity. It is significant that 
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endangered species were regularly encountered and they were restricted to the natural forest. Results 
of this study highlight the high conservational value of remaining cloud forests of Loolkandura 
Estate for the survival of endemic bird species. Therefore, we recommend that this area be declared 
as a protected area for the conservation of endemic and endangered bird species of Sri Lanka.

Professor Meconcepcion Ngilangil shared his study about “Diversity and Endemism of 
Herpetofauna in the Two Vegetation Types of Agusan Marsh, Bunawan, and Mindanao Island, 
Philippines.” The result showed that the most common microhabitat were tree trunk and holes, 
leaf litters, and under rotting logs. Despite the exceedingly small land coverage, the sago swamp 
and Terminalia forest was confronting threats due to unprecedented human activities, such as land 
conversion to agricultural land, run-off of environmental pollutants, Kaingin, and hunting of wildlife 
vertebrates for food consumption and pet trade. Thus, conservation action is essential to protect and 
preserve biodiversity in the entire Agusan Marsh.

After a short tea break, the conference continued with Sunita Khatiwara shared his research 
on “Small Mammals Along an Elevational Gradient in Eastern Himalaya, India”. He recorded 
430 individuals belonging to 22 species, with 15 species of murids, 5 groud shrews. Study shows 
bimodal probably due to overlap of the faunal components form the Palaearctic region. Study shows 
influence rapid developments such as hydro projects and pharmaceuticals industries hence such 
descriptive and detailed study help in decision making in conservation and management.

Professor Sujeet Kumar Singh talked about “Genetic Study Reveals Recent Isolation of 
Sundarbans Tigers from Mainland Bengal Tiger population, India”. The presentation has resulted in 
increased human population density (1437.4 person/km2), and settlement of people in and around 
Sundarbans. Severe habitat fragmentation and habitat loss caused complete isolation of tigers 
in Sundarbans because they are very sensitive to human disturbance. Conclusively, because of 
morphological differences and recent divergence from mainland tiger population Sundardans tiger 
should be treated as different conservation unit.

At last, Professor Zhang Kai shared his study on using the plant diversity to predicts insect 
diversity in tropical landscapes. The results were consistent across insect orders and over sampling 
seasons. Furthermore, it was even possible to apply the plant model from one to another landscape. 
The study strongly suggests that plant diversity can predict insects in tropical landscapes. The study 
provides solid theoretical basis for linking remote-sensing data of vegetation with insect diversity 
monitoring.


